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I.

STRANGEK.

THE cltar ring of an ax was echoing through the arclies of
a forest, three-quarters of a ccntury ago; and au atbletic nian
was swingiig tlie instrument, burying its glittering blade deep
in the hearl of tbe migbty Idngs of tbe wood.
Alfred Hiverland was an American, who, a number of
years before,bad emigrated frora the more settled pro^vinces in
tbe East, to tbis then reiuote spot in western New York.
l ere, in the vilderness, he bad reared a huiuble Iiome, and,
witli his lovin; partner, aud a sister, laid tbe foundation for a
settlement. Irue, tbis "settlcmeut" was stUI small, consisting
only of the lersons inentioned, and a beautiful blue-eyed
aaiden, their caughter; but Haverland saw that the tide oí
.migration wa; rolling rapidly and surely to the west, and,
ere many yeari, the viUages and cities would take the place
of tbe wild forst, while the Indians would be driven farther
on toward the s;tting suu.
Tbe woodmai was a splendid specimen of " nature's noblemen." His beary coat lay upon a log a short distance away,
and bis sweIIing,ponderous clicí.t was covered only by a closefitting under garaent, witb thc coUar thrown open, showing
the glowing nech and heaving breast. Substantial pants met
the strong moccains which cncased Iiis feet. A small raccoonskin cap rested uion tbe back of Iiis bead, exposing his forebead, wbUe bis >lack bair swept around liis shoulders. His
features were regilar and stroiifEl*' jnarkoi The 'ÚIGW w<\a
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rather heavy, the nose of the Roman cast, and the eyes of a
glittering blackness. So he stood with one foot thrust forward; his muscles, movmg and ridgmg as they were caUed
into play, betrayed the : formidable strength.
StiU the flashmg ax sank deeper and deeper into tbe oak's
red heart, untU it bad gone clean through and met the breach
upon tbe opposite side. Tben the grand old forest tíng began
to totter. Haverland stepped back and ran his eye to the top,
as he noticed it yielding. Slowly it leaned, increasing each
second, untU it rushed seemmgly forward, and came do'wn to
tbe eartb with a thundermg crash and rebound. He stood a
moment, bis hot breath issuing like steam from hb chest, and
then moved forward toward its branches. At thaí instant his
trained ear detected a suspicious sound, and dropping his ax,
he caught up his rifle and stood on the defensive.
" How de do ? how de do ? abi't frightened I hope; it's
nobody but me, SETH JONES, from New Hampshiie," said the
new-comer in a peculiar accent. As the woodman looked up
he saw a curious specimen of the genus homo befcre him. He
is what is termed a YanJcee, being from New Hanpshire; but
be was such a person as is rarely met witb, and yet which is
too often described now-a-days. He possessec a long, thin
Roman nose, a small twinkling gray eye, with a litbe muscular
frame, and long dangling limbs. His feet wffe encased in
well-fitting shoes, whUe the rest of his dress V2& such as was
in vogue on the frontiers at the time of which we write. Hia
voice was in that peculiar, uncertain state, wbj h is sorãetimes
seen when it is said to be " cbanging." '^ben excited, it
made sounds singular and unimaginable.
The woodman, •with characteristic penetratiiin, read the man
before him at a glance. Changing bis rifle to bis left band,
he extended the other.
" Certainly not, n»y friend; but then, you know, these are
times, in which it behooves us all to use paution and prudence; and wbere one is placed in sucb aremote section as
tbis it would be criminal to be careless, wb(n more tban one
]ife is dependent upon me for support and pfotection."
" Very true, very true, you're right there Mr.
ah! I
declare, I don't know your name."
"Havp-vland."
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" You're right, as I said, Mr. Have-your-Iand, or Haverland
ns tbe case may be. I tell you tbese are dubious times—no
disputin' tbat, and I am considerably s'prised when I heard
the ring of an ax dowu iu these parts."
" And I was equally surprised to meet your 'visage when I
looked up. Jones, I believe you said was your name."
" Exactly :—Seth Jones, from Naw Hampshire. The Jones'
are a numerous famUy up tbere— itber too many of them for
comfort,—so I migrated. Mougli be acquainted perhaps ?"
" No; I have no acquaintances, to my knowledge, in that
section."
" Haven't, eh ? Thought the Jones' 'were pretty generally
known tbrougb tbe country. Some remarkable geniuses have
sprung frora tbe famUy ? But what under tbe sun keeps yoK
out in this beathen country ? What brought you here ?"
" Enterprise, sir ; I was tired of the civilized portion of our
country, and, wlien such glorious flelds were oflered to the
emigrant, as are bere spread before bim, I considered it a duty
to avail myself of tliera, and I have done so. And now, sir,
be equally frank witb me, and let me know what induced you
to visit this perilous region wben you had no reason to suppose that a settleraent had yet been coramenced by the whites.
You look to me as if you were an Indian hunter or scout."
" Wal, perhaps I am. At any rate I bave been. I was scout
among the Green Mountain Boys, under Colonel Allen, and
staid wilt them till tbe Revolution was finished. After that
I went down on the farm and worked a wliUe with the old
man. Something occurred in our neigbborhood that led me
to think, it was best for lue to leave, I won't say what it was,
Dut I wUI say it was no crime I committed. I stopped at the
settlement down the river a few days, and then coiue to the
conclusion to take a tramp in these parts."
" I am very glad you have come, for it isn't often you get
sigbt of a wbite face. I bope you will take the welcome of a
^ackwoodsman, and make your bome with us as long a timo
..s you can—remembering that tbe longer you stay, the moro
wclcome you wUl be."
" I sball probably stay till you git tired of lue, at any rate,"
aughed the eccentric Setb Jones.
" As you are from the East, probably you can give jiform-
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ation of the statc of feeling among tlie Indians between that
section and us. From your remarks, I sliould infer, bowever,
that nothing very serious threatens."
"Don't know 'bout tbat," replied Seth, shaking bis heai?
and looking to the ground.
" W b y so, iny friend ?"
" I tell you -wbat, you, I hcerd orful stories 'long the way
Tbey say since this war, the damed red-coats have kept thc
Injins at work. Leastways it's pretty sartin they are at work
anyhow."
" Are you sure ?" asked tlie woodman, betraying an anxlety in his speccb.
" Purty sure. There's a littlc scttlement down bei'e some
miles, (I bave forgot tbc naine,) sot on by the imps, and burned
all up."
" Is it possUiIe ? Ptcports have reached me during the past
tla'ec or four months, of the deadly bostUity existing between
thc whites and reds, but I was glad to doubt it. Altbough, 1
somctimes felt it was wrong."
" ' T w a s so; and if you vaUy that ar wifc of your bussuffi,
and your little cherubiius, (as I allow you've got,) you'd better
be makin' tracks for safcr quartcrs. AYhy, how liavc you stood
it po long ?"
" My conduct toward the Indians has ever been cliaracterized by houesty and good w U I u p o n my part, and they have
ever evinced a fricudly feeling toward nie, and luy helpless
ones. I place great reliancc upon this state of fceliiig, in fact,
my only reliance."
" Just s o ; but I tell you, it won't do to trust an Ingin.
They're obstropertous. Go to put your finger ou thein, antl
they ain't tliar. Jest so, by gracious."
" I fear tbere is too much truth in your suspicions " rciîlieil
Haverland, in a saddened tone.
" I'm glad I've tumbled onto you, coz I hegin to git skeerIsh, and I like to do a fcUer a good turn, and Í'U stick to you,
bcin' l've fouud you."
" Thank you, friend, and lct us now proceed homeward. I
intended to spend tbe day in work, but your words have taken
away all desire."
" Sorry to do it; but it's bcst, ain't it r"
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" Certainl)', it wonkl have been wrong, had j'ou not vr;inicd
mc of impeuding danger. Let us go hoine."
So saying, Alfrea drew on Iiia coat, sluug hia rifle and a.v
ovcr Iiis shonkler, and struck into a path iu the forest, whicb
he bimsclf bad used, and •5\'i;h a thoughtful tread, luade his
way hoineward. Close bebind him, foUowed his uew-madfl
friend.
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CHAPTER

II

THE DARK CLOUD.

DuRiNG the walk homeward, Haverland spoke but few
/Fords, altbough bis loquacious friend kept up a continual, unfemitting stream of talk. The woodman's heart was toa
heavy to join him in his bumorous, pointless words. Althougli
dark and fearful suspicions bad flitted before bim, be bad closed
bis eyes upou theni, until he could no longer shun them, they
appeared at every turn, and now resumed a terrible certainty.
Altbough at the time of whicb we refer, the Revolutionary
struggle of tbe colonies bad closed, and their freedom was
placcd upon a flrm basis, yet universal peace by no means
reigned. Dark, sanguinary, and bloody tragedies were constantly enacted upon the frontiers for a generation afterward.
The mother country, faUing in ber work of subjugation, continued to incite the Indians to revolting barbarities upon the
unoffending inhabitants. They found them too-wUling instruments, and, instigated by them, a protracted war was long
luaintained; and, wheu tlie moving cause was removed, the
Bavages still continued the unequal conflict. As every one
acquaiuted witb our history must know, the war on tbe frontiers
has been an alinost interminable one. As the tide of emigration has roUed westward, it has ever met that fiery countersurge, and only overcome it, by incessant battling and effort.
And even now, as the distant shores of the Pacific are well
nigb reacbed, that resisting wave still gives forth its lurid
flashes of conflict.
In a pleasant valley, stood tbe huiuble home of Alfred Haverland. His own vigorous arm bad cleared oíf a space on all
sides, so tbat bis residence stood at some distance from tbe
forest, which rolled away for miles. In the clearing stUI remained the stumps of the fallen trees, and in some places tbe
ricb, virgin soil bad been broken, and was givin signs of íiia
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exhaustless wealth it retained in its bosom, waiting only for
the band of man to bring it forth.
Tbe house itself, was such as are generally found in new
settlements. A number of heavy logs, placed compactly together, witb an opening for a door, and one for a window,
were all that could attract attention from the outside. Witbin,
were two apartments, the lower and upper. The former was
used for all purposes except that of sleeping, whicb, of course,
was done in the upper. In building it, Haverland had made
little preparations for defence, as he fondly hoped it would
never be needed for such, and it seemed to him that the idea
of danger would ever be before him, should he construct it
thus. And, besides, should be use liis utmost skUI in the purpose mentioned, he knew it would avail him little. He had
no means of withstanding a protracted siege, and a handful of
assailants could bring him to any terms.
As he stepped fortb into the clearing, Ina, bis daughter,
caught sight of him, and bounded out the cabin to meet him,
" Oh, father ! I am glad you have come back so soon, but
dinner isn't ready. Did you think it waa? I was just teUing
mother
"
She paused suddenly, as she caught sight of a stranger, and
with her band on her mouth, stood, fearing to approacb, and
afraid to yield to the impulse of turning, and running into the
house again.
" No, I didn't tbink diniier-time had come, but as I had a
friend to 'visit me, I thougbt I could entertain him at home
better than Ln the woods. But 'where is your kiss, dear ?"
The father stooped, and touched bis lips to tbe ruby ones of
his blooming chUd, and taking her hand, moved forward toward tbe cabin.
" Whew! if that ain't a purty flower, then kick me!" exclaimed Seth Jones, in admiration. " Was she originated in
tbese parts ? Dartcr, I s'pose ? Perhaps not, though ?"
"Yes, she is my daughter, although she was not born i
thesc parts."
" Dew teU. Darned if she ain't a beauty, and that makes
what I said
"
The father motioned to him that the theme wae forbidden,
and they walked sUently toward the house.
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It was no wonder that Ina Haverland drew forth such encomiums from Scth Jones. Sbe was, indeed, a beautiful creature. Sbe had seen some fifteen or sixteen summers, sevcral of
wbich had been spent in the wilderness, wbich was now hei
home. She was rather small iu staturc, but graceful as a gazelle, free from the restraints wbich the conventionaUties of
life impose upon tbose of her age.. Slie had dark hair, gathcred in a roll behind, fine expressive blue eyes, a pertect Grocian nose, thin lips, and full chin, rendering the profile perfectly straight from the forehead down^vard. Her face was
oval, and her complexion almost too light íbr a full enjoymeií.,
of bealtb. Her dress was a semi-civilized one, cousisting of
a sbort skirt, with leggins beautifuUy wrougbt, and a loosa
sack, similar to the ones worn at the present day. Her
small íeet were encased iu tiny mocassins, claborately wrought
with beads and Indian ornaments, and a string of wampum
bung around tbe neck.
Sbe led tbe way toward the Iiouse, UJUI tho thrce entcred.
Haverland introduced bis friend to his sister *nd wil'c, as a
mau w\í0 had chanced dowu in this dircction, aud who would
probably tarry a few days. Biit tlie quick eye of his wife
cauglit the thougbtful expression upon ber busband's face, and
she felt tbere was soiuething yet unrevealed—sometbing deeper and more important, tbat ^'.as to be disclosed. She, however, forbore questioning or hinting, knowing that be would
communicate what was necessary, when be deemed tbe proper
time had come.
A common-place conversation was maintained until tbe
meal was prepared by the busy bousewife, wben they all
gathered around the board. An earnest blessing -ivas invoked
upon the bumble food, aud it was partakeu of in silcnce.
" Wife," said Haverland Kínderly, " I will depart awhile with
this friend here, and you and Mary may busy yourselves as you
thiuk best till I return. Probably I will not be back until
toward night, Take no anxiety upon my account."
" I will endcavor not to, but, dear husband, go not far from
nome, for strange fears bavc come over me since morniu"'"
Evrn thc usually staid aud calm face of Mary, betrayed
au unusual exprcssion of anxiety.
" Feai' not. wife, I will not go far."
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Haverland now stepped outside, where he saw Seth, all
agape, gazing at Ina, as shc passcd to and fro in the house.
" By gracious, you, I'm goin' to fall in love with that gal.
No 'bjections, hope?"
" No," answercd Haverland, with a fainl r iiiUe, " her heart
is unfettered, and I hope it will remain so íbr a long tiiue."
" Oh ! I don't mean to love Iier as you dew yer old woman—yer wífe. I iuea?i jest as I would my d;irter, yer know.
She's too small to think about lovyers yit. Dou't you let sicJí
a thing git inter her bead for five years or luore."
" I'II try not to; but let us take a walk. I bave something
to say, which I would that they should not know for ihe
present."
" AII right—but jest hold on a minute."
At this juncture, Ina appeared with a small vessel, as if she
intended bringing some water from some spring nigh at haud.
"Hold on a minute, gal, my beauty," said Seth, stepping
íbrward, and reaching íbr the paU. "That's too big a load for
you to cany."
" No, I have done it often, tbank you, bnt it is no work
for nie."
" But jest let me íctch it this time, if only to show my good
will, and my activity."
Ina laughingly yielded the vessel, and watched bim as lie
took long, awkward strides toward the point where the path
lcd into the fbrest.
"How far is it off?" he asked, tuming round, as hc reacbed
the point mentioned.
" A shoi't distance," answered Haverland, " thc path leads
to it."
Seth made some unintelligible answer, as he jerkcd his head
back and disappcared.
Tbis simple occurrcHce that we have just narrated, although
trivial in itself, was one of the circumstances •which often coutrols important acts, and which seem to show tbat an all-wiso
Ruler, orders them to suit His purpose, and to bring aí)out
good in tbe end. Seth Jones had no object other than a little
ainusement iu bis course, yet before he retarned, he saw how
fortunate it was.
He strodc rapidly forward, and atter passii.:; a short dis-
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tance, reacbed the aprmg. As he stooped, he was sure ht
heard a movement in tbe bushes beyond; and, as he waa
bout to dip the vessel, he saw in the smooth face of the water, a movement in the sbrubbery. He had too much cunning
and prudence to affect knowledge of it, and he filled the vesEcl witbout betraying any signs of suspicion. As he rose to
obe upright position, he gave an apparently careless sweep of
his vision, and not twenty feet distant he saw the crouchinf,
forms of two Indians ! As he turned his back, there was s
peculiar, uncomfortable feeling, as he knew tbat it was thu
casiest matter iu tbe world to receive one or two cold bullets.
He, bowever, quickened bis step not in the least, and manifested no uneasincss, as he came to 'view in the clearing, and
laugbingly banded tbe water to Ina.
"Coine, let us go," said Haverland, moving toward the
spring,
" Not that ar way, by a long sliot!" said Seth, with a meaning sbake of bis head.
" Why not ?"
" ril tell you purty soon."
" Let us to the river, then ?"
"That'U do, 'rspecially as it ain'tfur from your houseP'
Haverland looked searchingly at him, and be saw there
was a deep meaning behind tbese words, yet he said nothing,
?jid led tbe way toward tbe river.
Tbis streaiu was but a few hundred yards from the house.
and flowed in a noitherly and southerly direction. It was
very smooth at this point, and not very wide, yet a mUe or sff
farther down, it deboucbed into a large, broad, and deep river.
The banks were lined, most of the distance, by close, impenetrable shrubbery, overreacbed by lofty trees, whicb were the
edges of the almost interminable wilderness that then covered
this part of the State, and of which great portions remain unto
the present day.
Haverland movcd to a spot where he had often stood and
conversed with his wife, when they first entered the place.
Resting his rifle upon the earth, and folding his arms over the
muzzle, he turned arovmd and looked Seth fuU in the face.
" What did you mean, by telling me not to gofcwfrtm the
house?"

AMBUSH AT THE SPK NO.
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" Jest bole on a bit," replied Setb, bendiug bis ear as if to
listen. Haverland watcbed him eamestly, and he also heard
sometbing unusual—as if some one were rowing a canoe in
the water. His companion tben stepped down to the water's
edge, and signalized for bim to approach. Haverland did so,
and looked do'wn tbe river. Some hundred yards oflF, he saw
a canoe rapidly moving down stream, impelled by the oars of
three Indians!
" That is what I me.ant," said lic in a 'whisper, stepping baclt
" Did you see them ?" asked Haverland.
" I reckon I did. They were at tbe spring, watching Í^Jt
your gal to comc, so tbat they mought run cff with bíT."
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CHAPTER

III.

THE DARK CLOUD BDRSTS.

" A R E you certain ?" askcd Havcriand, with a painful eagerness.
" As sure as I live!"
"How? when? where did you see t h e m ? Pray, answei
quick, for I feel that the lives of precious ones stand in perU."
" The facts are few—they arc. ^\^ben I went down to the
spring, I seed thera pesky varmints thar, and I knowed they
war waitin' for your little booty, 'cause if tbey wa'n't, they'd
bave walloped lue thunderin' soon. I seed 'em siieaking
'round, and purtended as though I didn't 'spicion nothin'.
They've found I's about, and have gone down for more belp.
They'U be back here to-night witb a whole pack. Fact, by
gracious !"
" Y o u speak truly; and, as matters stand thus, it is time
"or action."
" Exactly so; and what is it you propose to dew ?"
" As you have afl'orded me such si^;nal aid thus far, I must
again ask you for advice."
" Pshaw ! dou't you kuow what to dew, mau ?"
" I bave a plan, but I would hear yonrs first."
"Wal, I can give it purty soon. You know well enough
you're in tight quarters, and the best thing you can do is to
git away from bere a leetle quicker nor no time. You know
the settlements ain't more nor twenty miles off, and you'd
better pack up and be off, and lose no time, neitber."
" That was my plan, exactly. But hold! we luust go by
water, and wiU it not be best to wait and go by night, when
we wiU bavc tbe darkness to protect us? We have just
.earned that tbe river contains enough enemies to frustrate
our designs sbould they be known. Yes, we must wait tiU
aight."
" You're riíîlit t>ore; and. as there is no moon. -we'U have
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a good chance, especially as we Iiave to go down stream
instead of up. I tell yeou, the war is going cn. When I left
bome, I had an idee things would be fixed so as to stop tliese
infamal redskins from committin' on thefr depredations,
although tbey looked mighty squally; but 'tain't no use, and
)t won't do to trust these critters."
Shortly after, Haverland turned and entered the house,
foUowed by Seth. He called bis wife and sister in, and
explained, in a few words, the circumstances. It was but a
realizatiou of tlie fears eutertained, and no time was W-t in
useless laments. Preparations were immediately made fo r the
removal. The woodman owned a large boat, some tvhat
similar to the flat-boats seen at this day upon the w( stern
waters. This was hauled in bencath the shrubbei'y i rbicb
overbung the bauk, aud into this their things were p acod.
During tbe rciuoval Seth rcmained along the river i.>a"k,
keeping watcb of the streara, lest their enemies might return
unawares.
The removal occupied luost of the aftcmoon, and it was not
until thc shadows were lcngthcning across thê riyer, tbat the
l.ist article was placed on board. This coiupleteci, all seated
iheiuselvcs in tho boat, and waited for the rapidly approaching darkncss, to glide ont iuto the streara.
" It Í3 hard," said Ilaverland, somewhat moodily, " to leave
•jne's home aílcr all the diíflculty in reariug it is linished."
" Fact, by gracious!" addcd Scth, wbom Mary cyed very
closely, as if not satisfied with tlie fellow's ways and looks.
" But it is best, dear husband. Lct us hope, now, that the
war is eudcd, auJ that, as we have passed through as great
dangers as those tliat now threatcn us, the tiiue is not far
distant wlieu wc luay return to this spot with sat'ety."
" We caii but die once," said Mary, abstractedly, " and I
am i'caûy for any fate."
Soth studied hcr i'uce with a quick, keen glance, then smUed,
and said: " OIi, you look a here, now. / ain captain liere, by
your leave, iny dears, and I aiu't goin' to allow any sick
Btomachs in this here crew." His suuny face seeiued greatly
to encourage the little band.
" I wouldn't fear to remain here now," said Ina, bravely,
" I a m SU/'f ^vp. ji£iQii n i n r rntnrii

jf /iMÍ .U;."
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Ilaverland kissed Iiis child, but made uo further reply, and
fl!J relapsed into a stUlness, and ceased further conversation.
There was sometbing in the gathering gloom around, something in the peculiar situation in which they were placed, that
imparted a despondency to all. The boat was still fastened
to the sbore, and tbe time íbr loosening it was close at hand,
Mrs. Haverland had passed within tbe rude cabin, the door
of wbr.Ii remained open, while Setb and the husband remained
in the stem. Ina sat near at band, and had fallen into tho
saihe s cnce that rested upon the others.
" Dcesn't it look dark and awfiU back there ?" she asked, in
\ whisi er, of Seth, pointing toward the sbore.
"Tt ('oes somewhat, I think."
" An 1 yet I wouldn't be afraid to go back to the bouse."
" Yo;\'d better stay in tbe boat, young 'un."
'' You tbink I ara afrnid, do you ?" slie said, bounding out
the boat to the sbore.
" Ina! Ina! wliat do you mcan ?" asked the father,
Bternly.
" Oh, nothing; only I want to take a litlle run to ease my
limbs."
" Come back here instantly !"
" Yes—ob, fatlier! quick ! quick ! come take me!"
" Seize tbe oar and sbove out!" comraanded Setb, spriiiglng
into tbe water, and shoving tbe boat off'.
" But, for God's sake, my child !"
" You can't help ber—tbe Injins have got her. I see 'em;
drop quick, they're goin' to flre ! Look out!"
At that instant tbere was the sharp crack of several rifles
from the sbore, and several tongues of flre flamed frora the
darkness, and the wUd yell of a nuraber of Indians pealed out
in horrid strength.
Had it not bccn for Seth all would have been lost. He
comprehended every thing in an instant, and saved the others.
" Oh, father! mother! The Indians bave got me !" came
tn agonized accents from tbe sbore.
" Merciful God ! must I see my child perish without heeding
her cry ?" groaned Haverland, in spirit.
" No, tbey won't burt her, and we must take care of ourselvc.w whUe we can. Don't stand up, for they can seo you."
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" Father, yfiH you leave me ?" came again m heart-rending
tones.
" Don't be scart, young 'un," caUed out Seth; " keep up a
good heart. ril git you agin ef you behave yourseLf. I will,
as sure as I am Seth Jones. Just keep up pluck, little one."
Tbe last words were shouted loudly, for the boat was fast
gliding into tbe stream.
The mother had heard all, and said nothing. She comprehended it, and witb a groan sank back upon a seat. Mary's
eyes flasbed Uke a tigress at bay; and sbe did not cease to
cast looks of indignation at Setb, for leaving the chUd to ber
horrid fate so coolly. But she said nothing—was as quiet and
pale as a statue. Seth eyed her like a lynx; his eyeballs
seemed like fire. But he was as cool as if at his ease perfectly; and he quickly made all feel that he was born for such
appalling emergencies.
They werc now witbin the center of the streain, and moving
quite rapidly. The darkness was so great that the shores
were now vaUed from sigbt. And with hearts in as deep a
gloom the fugitivee floated downward
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CHAPTER

IV.

THB LOST HOME AND A FOUND FRIEND,

IT was on tbe morniiig of the day whicb we have just seen
close. As will be remembcrcd tlie air was clear and the day
one of the most beautiful and pleasant of the year. The aii
was perfectly still, and had tbat peculiar, bracing sharpness,
wbicb is only fclt wlien it is in a perfect state of rest. It was
sucb a morning as would make cvcry healthy person feel that
to merely live was pleasurc.
That part of the State of New York in wliich the flrst
frcenes of this life drama are laid, was a country at this time
cut up aud diversifled by numerous streams—the greatei nuiuber of comparatively small size, but a few of considerable magnitude. Skirting and betwecn thcse were thousands of acres
of thick luxuriant forest, wlrile in soiue places were plains of
great cxtent entirely devoid of timber.
It was about the iniddle of the day referred to, that a single
borseman was slowly skirting one of these open patches of
country, a few luiles distaut from Haverland's bome. A mere
glance would have showii tliat he had come a great distauce,
and both he and tbe aniiual hc bestrodc wcre jaded and weUnigb worn out. He was a young man, eonie twcnty or twenty-five years of age, attfred in tbe costume of a huntcr; and,
altbough fatigued with bis long ride, the watchfuluess of his
motions would have shown any one that he was no strauger
to frontier life. He was rather prepossessing in appearance—
bad fine dark eyes, curly hair and whiskers, an expressive Roman nose, and small aud finely foriued mouth. In frout, a
long polished rifle rcsted across the saddle ready for use at
a second's warning. His borse's sides were steaming and
foamy, and the animal made his way along with painfuUy evi
dent weariness.
As tbe day -waned, the traveler looked about him with luore
interest and eagcrness. He carefuUy examined the streams he
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. rossed, and the pieces of woods, as though searchmg for some
landmark or habitation. At length he manifested a pleasure
in wh'at he saw, as though the signs were as he wished, and
bun'ied the lagging steps of his animal.
" Yes," said he to hiiuself, " the woodman's bouse can not be
far from tbis. I remember this stream, and that wood yonder. I shall then be able to reach it by night. Come, my
good horse, go abcad with better spirits, for you are near your
joumey's end."
A short time aftcr, be crosscd a small stream that dasbed
and foamcd over its rocky bed, and entercd the broad trací
which led to tbe clearing in front of Haverland's door. But
althougb he had a tolerably correct idca of his situation, bo
had sadly miscalculated the distance. It w^as already dusk
when he struck the stream several miles above wbere we
have seen the fugitives take it. Tbis river, or creek, he knew
led dfrectly by tbe cabin he was seeking, and he detemiined
to keep it until he had reached Iiis destination. His progress
was now quite tardy, from being often obliged to pass around
the thick undergrowth wliich lined the river; and, wben he
reached a point that he knew was a mile distant from Haverland's cabin, it was far in the night.
" Come, my good horse, we bave had a longer tramp than
[ expected, but we are now very near the termination of our
jomney. Heigh ! what does that mcan?"
The last exciamation, or question, was caused by seeing directly ahead cf him, a brigbt lurid glare shot high into tbo
\ieavens.
" Can it be tbat the woodman's house is tlred ? Impossible ! and yet that is the precise spot. Heavens ! something
Is wrong !"
Agitated by strong and painful emotions, Everard Grabam
(sucb was bis name) now hurried his horse toward tbe spot
from wbich the light emanated. In a sbort time be had proceeded as far as he dared with bis horse, tben dismounting,
be tied him, and made liis way cautiously forward on foot.
The light was so strong that he fbund it necessarv to pick his
way witb the grcatest care.
A few moments sulficed to show hiiu all.
He sfvw the house of Haverl.''.nd. thn one iu wbich he ex-
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pected to pass the night, but one mass of flame. And around
it were a score of dark forms, leaping and dancing, and ap
pearing in tbe ghastly liglit, like fiends in a ghostly revel.
Grabam stood a moiuent spell-bound with horror and
araazeinent. He cxpected to see tlie reeking bodies of Haverland and bis familj-, or hear their groaus of agony; but, ashe
continued gazing, bc became convinced that they were either
slain or had escaped, as thcre wcrc uo signs of tbeir presence.
He could not think thcy had escaped, and was compelled to
bcMeve tbey had been tomahawked, aud liad perished in the
flames.
It was a ghastly and almost uneartbly sigbt—the small
cabiu, crackling and roaring in one mass of living flame^
throwing strange shadows across the clearing, and ligbting up
the edges of the forest witb a brigbtness aliuost as great as thc
Bun at noonday—the score of dusky beings, leaping and shouting in wild exultation, and the vast wilderness, shutting down
like an ocean of darkness around.
Gradually the flames Icssened, aud the woods seeined to ictreat into the gloom; tlic shouts of tbe savages ceased, and
tbey too, disappeared; and tbe building, whicb hitherto was
a mass of crackling firc, was now a heap of slumbering coals
and embers, wliicli glowed witli a bot rcdncss in the darkness.
An hour or two afterward, a sbadowy forra could bave beeu
seen gliding stealtbily and silently around the glowing ruins.
He appeared like a specter as seen by tlie reflected light of the
sluiubering coals, or miglit have becn taken for tbe sliadow of
some ruin of tbe buUding. At intcrvals, be paused and lis'
tened, as though he half expected to hear tbe footfall of some
one, and then again continued bis gbostly march around the
ruius. Several times hc stopped and peered into tbe enibera,
as thougb be supposed the wbitened bones of some human
being would greet bis vision, and then be recoiled and stood
as if in djeep and painful thought. It was Everard Qraham,
Bearching for tbe remains of Haverland and bis famUy.
" I see nothing," he said musingly, " and it may be that
tbey have escaped, or perhaps their bodies are now cooking in
that heap of coals, and yet something tells me that they are
not. And if it is not thus, what can bave become of them î
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How could they bave eluded the malignant vengeance of their
savage focs ? Who could have warned tbem ? Ab, me ! in
splte of the unaccountable hope which I feel, my own sense
tells me, tkat there are no grounds for it. Sad is the fate of
tbe unprotected at tbis tiine."
" Fact, by gracious !"
Graham started as though he had becu sbot, and gazcd
around. A fcw yards off he could just discover the outlinej
of a man, standing as if he were contemplating himself.
" And wbo arc you ?" be asked, " that appears upon this
Bpot at sucb a time ?"
" I am Setb Jones, from New Hampshire. Wbo mought
()C you that happens down in these parts at this perticklei
íime ?"
" Who am I ? I am Everard Grahain, a friend of the maii
whose housc is in ruius, and who, I fear, bas been slaugbtered
with his family."
" Exactly so ; but don't speak so loud. There moughi be
others about, you know. Jist let's step back herc wbere 'tainl
likely we'II be obsarved."
The speaker retreated into the darkness, whUe Graham followed hiiu. At flrst he bad bad some sligbt misgivings, bul
tlie tones and voice of the stranger reassurcd him, and be followed biiu without distrust or hesitation.
" You say you're a friend of Haverland's, eh ?" asked Seth in
a wbisper.
" I am, sir; I was acquaiutcd witb bim before be movec*
out in tbese parts. Hc was au intimate fricnd of iny father's,
and I promised to pay him a visit as soon as I could possibly
do 8o, and I am bere for that purpose."
" Jest so, but you took a raytber ticklish tiine íbr it, I
reckon."
" So it seems; but, if I wished to wait till it would be pcrfectly safe, I am afraid my visit 'would never be made."
" Fact, by gracious !"
"But allow me to ask whether you know any thing of tbo
famUy ?"
" I reckon that, perhaps, it mougbt be possible I do, Beeiag
as how I've been around these times."
" Are tbev slain. or cantives ?"
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" Ncytber."
" Is it possible they Iiave escaped ?"
" Jest so, I helped 'em off myself"
" Thank heaven ! Wbere are they ?"
" Dowii tlie river at one of Ibe scttlements."
" How far distant is it ?"
" A dozeu miles, p'raps, though it mougbt be more, and
thcii agin it mightn't."
"Well, let us then hasten to them, or, let me at least, as I
Imvc nothing lo dctain mc bcrc."
" I'm wUliug," said Scth, moving forward, " but I forgot to
tell you tlie dartcr's 'mong tlie Indians, I didn't thinlc of
that."
Grabam started, for, perhaps, tlie shrcwd reader Iias already
suspected be had more than a passing intercst in tlic fate of
Iiia. Visions of a fair childisb face Jiad haunted bira, and his
perUous jouriiey was owiug luucb to their enchantiuCnt. He
bad played 'witb her in childhood, and wbile they were yet
chUdren, they had separated; but they had pledged tbeir hearts
to eacli other, and looked hopefully forward to a reunion in
later years. Graham had dreaiued of tliis mecting a long timc;
and, uow that it was so cruelly thwarted, he felt agonized
mdeed. Years beíbre, wheii stiU a boy, although quite a large
one, be bad visiled this section, and tlie memory of that visit
had ever been a bright dream in the past. He mastered his
vjiuotion in a moiuent, witli a strong eftbrt, and asked his companion caliuly—
" Wliat tribc has captured Ina ?"
•' Theiu infarnal Mohawks, I believe."
" How long ago did it occur ?"
" Only a few hours, as you can see by theiu coals there."
" WiU you be kind enough to give nie the particulars ?"
" Sartinly."
And thereupon, Seth proceeded to narrate the incidents
givcn in the precodiug chapter, auding, however, that the parents and sister were safe. líe had accompauied thein bimself
down to the settlemeut meutioned, where, lcavintr them lie
bad made all baste back again, and had arrive^I jnst in time
to meet Grahaiu. At flrst bc said he mistook hiiu for a savage, and as he was alone, Iie came V.T'V near shootimr him*
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but, as h e h e a r d bim communing witb hlmsclf, Iie ciscovered
at once that he was a white man."
" And what has brought you back hcre ?" askcd Grabam,
wlien he had finisbed.
" That's a pooty question to ax me, I swow ! Wliat has
brougbt me back here ? Wby, tbe sarae thing, I cac'late as
bas brought you—to find out wbat is to be found out 'bout
Ina, that purty darter."
" Ab—pardon rae, friend, I am glad to hear it, and I am
free to confess that that induccment bas had more iu bringing
lue here than any thing else. From your starting alone to
rescue her, I presume you entertained hopes of recovering her,
Mnd, as you, alone, entertained such hopes, I judgo there is
greater room for theui, when another one joins you."
" Did I say, stranger, I 'spected to git tliat gal again ?" asked Seth in a low tone.
" You did not say so in words, it is true; but from wJiat you
said, I judged such was your intention. Was I mistakeu ?"
" No, sir; that's wbat I meant."
" I sce no reason why we shou d not be friends, as we are
botb actuated by a desire to rescue an uufortunate ono froui
the horrors of Indian captivity, and I trust, without that fuct,
we would find notlíiug distasteful in each other."
" Them's my sentiments, 'zactly. Give us your band."
The two closed liands witli a true friendly grip, aiid could
each have seen the other's face in the darkness, he would
bave beheld a radiant expressiou of friendsliip. They theu
retired further Into tbe wood and continued thc conversation.
We may remark in this place, that the Indians who had
captured Ina, were, as Seth bad remarked, members of the
Mohawk tribe. This tribc itself, was a mciuber of tlie " Five
Nations," including with theiu, the Scueca, Cayuga, Onondaga, aud Oneida tribes, which bave become quite famous in
bistory. They are known among the Frcucli as the Iroquois,
and among the Dutcb as Maquas, wliile at home they are
caUed the Mingoes, or AgamuxaJiim, signifying the United People. The Mohav.'ks, or Wabingi, first existcd separately ana
aloue. The Oueidas theii joincd theiu, aud these in turn,
were foUowed by the Ouondagas, Senecas, and Cayugas. In
the begipnijig of the last cenlury, the Tuscaroras of tbe South,
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joined tliein, after wbich time they took the name of the Six
Nations, altbough to this day, they are also known as the Five
Nations. Of coursc, thcy were all united, and war made up
on one tribe, was made upon all. They were truly a formi
dable confederation, and the Revolution testifies to what deeda
they were sufflcient when instigated by otcr enemies. During
the predatory warfare which long existed upon the Old Frontier, the wbite settlcrs relied mainly upon stratagem to outwit
tbefr foes, and it was by tbis meaus alonc, that Seth Jonea
hope<I to rescue Ina from thefr hands-
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V

ON THE TRAIL, AND A SUDDEN DEPARTUKE FROM IT BT SETU.

" T H E Mohawks, you say, have tben captured her?" remarked Grahara, after a momeut's pause.
" Yes; I know it's them."
" Did you get a glimpse of them ?"
" I came up as soon as possible, aud they were leaving at
that moment. I saw one or two of them, and know'd it was
them, sure 'nougb. Howsumever, that don't luake no difference, wbether it's the Mohawks, Oneidas, or any of thent
blasted Five Nation niggers. They are all a set of skunks,
and one would just as lief run off with a luan's gal, as not
There ain't any difference atwixt 'em."
" I suppose not. The same diíficulties would bave to bu
surmounted ia eacli case. The point is not whether one shall
make an attempt at a rescue, but liow shall it be done. I
confess I ain in a maze. The îlohawks are an cxceedingly
cunning people."
" That's a fact, tbat needn't be disputed."
" But then, you know, if we outwit them, we wiU not bo
the first whites wlio liave done such a tliing iu their day!"
" That's a lact, too. Now, just bold on'a îhinute, wbiie I
think."
Grabam ceased talking for a moment, while Setb remained
as if in deep and anxious tbought. Suddenly lifting up his
liead, he remarked.
" I bave it."
" Have what ? The plan which must be pursued by us ?"
" I cac'Iate I bave."
" Well, out with it."
" Why, it's this. We've got to git iJiat gal, an' no mistake."
DespHe the gloominess which had been upon Graham, he
could not help laughing outright at the serious tone in which
thia waa wttered.
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" Wbat are you laugbing at ?" indignanlly demanded Seih.
" Wby, I thought we bad arrived at that conclusion long
since."
" I didu t think of t b a t ; so we did. Howsumever, I've
thort further—hey, wbat's that off yonder ? 'Nuther buUcling
buming ?''
Graliam gazed in tbe direction indicatcd, and saw that day
was breaking. This he remarked to bis companion.
" Y c s ; so 'tis, aud I'iu glad of it, for we want some light
on this subjcct."
In a short time, the suu appeared above tbe forest, and
poured a flood of golden light ovcr the woods and streams.
Birds -were siuging their moruing songs in every part of the
wood, and every thing wore as gay a look, as thougb no deed
of blood had becu cominitted during thc niglit. As soon as
it was sufnciently liglit, Seth aud Graham made theu- way toward tlie stream.
''
" As we sb.all shortly start," remarkcd the latter, " I wUl
attend to my horse, which I brought witb lue.
le is but a
short distance away, and I wiU be back in a moment."
So saying, he departed iu thc wood. He found his horse,
completcly worn out, asleep upoii the grouud. Ile unlooseued
bis fasteiiLng, and as therc was abundant provender around, in
tlie shape of young and teuder twigs and luxuriant grass, he
removed Ihe saddle and bridle, and concluded to allow hini
free scope of the wood untii Iiis return, trusting to the ratheí
doubtful chances of ever rccoveriug bim again. This done,
he returned to his companion.
He fouud Seth leaniug upou his rifle, and gazing meditatively into the silcut streaiu flowing before hiin. Grahani
lookcd curiously at him a uoment, and then said:—
" I ain ready, Seth, if you nre."
The individual addressed, turned 'nåthout a word and strode
toward the clearing. When the ruins of the house were
reached, they both halted, aud in an undertone, he said:
" Hunt up the traik"
Each bent his head toward tbe ground, and moved in a
circle around the clearing. Suddenly Grabam paused and
proceeding quickly several yards in tbe wood, lialted and ex
clabned :
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"Here it is, Sctb"
The latter hastened to his side, and stooping a moment, and
running his eye along tbe ground, both forward and back
ward, replied:
" This is the traU! Thcy ain't very keerful 'bout it now,
but I reckon it 'II make us open our peepers wider to see it,
after 'o'e get iuto the wood."
" Well, as the starting point is now reached, we must perfect our arrangements. You must take tbe lead in follovv'ing
this up ?"
" Can't you ?" asked Setb, looking up in bis eyes.
" Not as well as you. From wliat little I bave secu of yovi,
I am sure you excel me in the knowledge of the forest. I
have bad some experience in flghting, but very little in tracing a foe tlirough sucli a wilderness as this."
"Don't say? That's just where you 'n I disagree. I was
always the one to track the tories or red-coats for old Colonel
AUen, and I remember one tiiue—but I guess I won't go to
telling stories now, being as I haven't much time, but I can
say, though pr'aps I oughn't to, that I can foUer any red-skin
as far as he can go, and I dou't care Iiow luuch pains he takes
to covcr up his tracks. You see, if I undertake to foUer this,
I've got to keep my nose down to tlie ground, and woii't be
likely to see any dauger we're runuing into: tliat 'II have to
be your business. You just hang close to my Iieels, and keep
yer eyes traveiing all over."
" ril endeavor to do my part, although I shall expcct some
Ud from you."
" I may give some, as I can tell purty ncar about when the
imps have gone over the tracks I'm lookiug at. And now we
must start. I promised Haverland that I wouldn't sbow myself
again, until I could tell liiiu somcthing about his darter, and
l swow, I won't. Come ahead!"
With these words, Seth startcd ahcad on a rapid walk. He
was slightly inclined forward, and his keen gray eye was beii!
with a searcliing look upon the ground. Grahaiu foUowed
him a few feet distant, with tlie barrel of his rifle resting in
the hollow of his left arm, while tbe stock was lield in hia
right, 80 as to be ready at a inoment's warning.
The signs that led Seth Joues forward were faint, and to
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an ordinary observer, invisible. Tbe Indiaua, alOn'Uî li they
Iiad Uttle fears of pursuit, were yet too cunning avA experienccd to neglcct any caution that would inislead what onemiea
iniglit be disposed to follow tbem. Tbey traveled in Indian
61e, cacb onc stepping in tbe track of the one before him, so
that, judging froiu tbe tracks made, it would appear tliat but
a single savagc bad beeu journeying in these parts. Ina was
compeUed to walk in tbis matter, and more tban once when
sbe inadvertcntly made a misstep, a cruel blow warned her
.of her task.
Sometimcs tlie leaves, as they lay, appeared perfectly devoid
of the slightest depression or disturbimce, yet, bad one stoopeí
aud carcfuUy scrutinized the ground, Iic would have seen tho
faint outlincs of a moccasin dcflned upou it, or observed that
a leaf bad becn displaced, or perhaijs a slender twig bad not
yet recovered the position froin which it had been forced by
the passing of liuiuan fcet. AU these were trifling indications,
it is true, yct they were unerring ones to tbe practiced eye of
tbe buntcr, and as plain as tlie footprints upon the dusty
roads. Soon Seth paused, aiid raising bis head, turned toward
Graham.
"We are gaining on 'em."
" Ah—are we ? Glad to hcar it. Wlicn is it probable we
shall overtakc thcm?"
" Can't exactly say, but not for a considerable tiine yet.
Tbey are tramping at a purty good gate, and tbey only haltcd
last niglit to rest Iny now and thon. Darn 'em ! she'll wan't
rest, I cac'Iatc, more'n once afore slie's done 'U'ith 'em."
"Can't you conjecture their uumber'í"
" There's soinewhere in the ueighborbood of twenty of the
best warriors of the Mohawks. I can tell that by tlieir tracks."
"How is that? Tbey luake but a single one, do they?"
" Of course uot, but I raytber cac'Iate they make tbat a
little different, fur all that, from what one would. Are you
hungry?"
" Not at all, I can stand it till noon, without the least intonvenience."
" So can I ; keep a good look-out, aud now abead again."
Witb tbese words, Seth again plunged into the woods and
the two nro«ecuted their joumey much as befor« TJ^J. gyn
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was now bigh in the heavens, and its warm rays pierced the
arcbes of the forest at many points, and there were golden
patcbes of ligbt scattered over the travelers' patb. Several
times tbey crossed smaU, sparkluig streams, where sometimes
could be seen signs of the pursued baving slaked their tbu'st,
and more than once the frightened deer bounded ahead, and
paused and gazed in wonder at them, thcn leaped away agam.
Grabam could hardly resist the temptation of bringing one of
tbem down, especially as he began to feel a desire to taste
them; but he too weU knew the danger of risking a shot,
when it might bring down tbeir most mortal enemies in a
moment upon tbem.
AU at once, Seth halted and raised his hand.
" What does this mean ?" he asked, gazing off in a side direction from tbe trail.
" What is it ?" queried Graham, approaching him.
" The trail divides here. They must have separated, thougb
I can't see what has made them."
"Isn't it a stratagem of tlieirs to mislead pursuers?"
" I believe it is ! Here, you follow the main trail, whUe I
take tbe side one, and we'II soon see."
Grabam did as directed, although it cost him considerable
trouble to perform his part. It proved as they expected. In
a short time, tbe two trails united again.
" We must look out for such things," remarked Setb. " I've
got to watcb the ground closer, and you must look out tbat I
don't pitcb beels over head into a nest of the bomets."
They now proceeded cautiously and rapidly forward. About
the middle of the aftemoon, they halted beside a stream of
considerable size. Seth produced a quantity of dried venison,
which he bad brought with him from the settlement, and of
tbis tbey made a hearty meal. This done, they arose and
again proceeded upon tbeir joumey.
"See there!" said Setli, pointing to the middle of tha
ítream. " Do you see that stone there ? Notice how it is
marked, and observe that print of a moccasin beside it. Ono
of thefr number has slipped off of it. Let us be keei'ful."
He stepped into the water, and made his way carefully
across, foUowed by Grahain. When they stepped upon dry
land again, tbe shades Q£ fsvíî iBg TTCTD gathering ovor the
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forest, and already the bfrds had ceased theú: songs. TheA
was, however, a bright moon,—in fact, so bright, that they determined to keep up tbeir pursuit.
The progress was now necessarily tardy, as it required the
utmost straining of Seth's vision to keep tbe traU, and had it
not been for tbe friendly openings in tbe wood, where it was
as plaiu as at mid-day, they would have been compeUed to
abandon it altogether until the morning. Several times,
Grahaui was corapeUed to stand, wbile Setb, almost on his
bands and knees, searched out the " signs." They came across
•uo evidence of tbe Indians having encamped, and judged from
this, tbat tbey eitber mtended reacbing thefr tribe before doing
so, or that they were somewhere in the vicinity. The latter
was the luost probable supposition, and prudence, demanded
them to be cautious and deliberate in their movements.
Suddeuly Graham noticed the woods appeared to be growing thinner and ligbter iu front, as tbough an opening was at
band. He called tbe attention of Setb to tbis, who remarked
that it was very probable. In a few moments they heard a
noise as of flowing water, and imraediately after stood upon
the bank of a large creek, or more properly a river. The
cuTrent was quite rapid, yet without much hesitation, they
plunged boldly in and swam across. Tbe nigbt being warm
and moderate, they suffered little inconvenience from their wet
and clinging clothes, as the exercise of walking kept them sufficiently warm.
As they ascended the bank, they stood upon a vast and
\reeless plain, over which the trail led.
" Must we cross tbis ?" asked Graham.
" I don't see any other way. Tbere ain't any chance to
fikirt it, 'cause it appears to run up and down about four thousand three hundred mUes, wbUe you can see the other side."
This was true—that is the latter part of his assertion. Th«
plain before theiu, from all appearances, was a nrairie of great
length, but comparatively narrow breadtb. The dark line of
the woods upon the opposite side could be plainly seen, and
did not appear more than a good bour's walk away.
" I don't see any otber way," repeated Seth, musingly tí
himself. " It's got to be crossed, althougb it's a ticklish busi
n e ^ I swow 1"
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" Would it be better to wait until morning?" askcd Grabam.
"Wbyso?"
" We may walk into danger without seeing it, iii tbe niglit."
" And bow do you s'pose we're going to walk over here
fu dayligbt, without being targets for all the Ingins that are a
mind to crack away at us ?"
•' Can we not pass around it ?"
" Stars ana garters ! hain't I told you it reaches flve tbousand miles eacb way, and it would take us three years to get
half-way round'?"
" I was not aware that you bad given me sucb interesting
inforiiiation, untU just now; but, as sucb is the case, of
coui'sc nothing is left for us but to -move forward, withoui
losing tiine talking."
" 'Tne trail goes purty straiglit," said Seth, turuiug and looking at tlie ground, " and I've no doubt it lieads straigbt across
to tbe otlier end. Hope so, 'cause it 'U be convenient."
" You must help me keep watcb," said Graliam, "you will
not need to watcb tlie ground all tlie time, and you will need
lo keep a look out elsewbere."
As might naturally be supposed, our two friends, although
quite experienccd backwoodsinen, Iiad miscalculated the distance to the opposite side of the prairie. It was full midnigbt,
c~z they reached its margin.
All was as sUent as death, as they cautiously and stealthUy
entered the wood again. Not a breath of wind stirred the
boughs on the tree-tops, and the soft murinur of thc rivei
had long died away iuto sUence. There wcre a few flying
clouds tliat obscured the moon at intervals, and rendercd its
light uncertain and treacherous. Seth still pressed forward.
They bad gone a few hundred yards, when tbey heard voicesl
Cautiously and sUently they stiU picked their way, and soon saw
the light of fire, reflected against the uppermost limbs of the
trees. Tlie flre itself was invisible, although it could not be
far distant.
Setli whispcred for Graham to remain quiet,
while he moved forward. He then stepped carefuUy ahead,
and soon reached a massive natural embankment, up whicb
on bis bands and knees he crawled. He peered carefuUy over
this, and saw, down in a sort of hollow, the whole Indian oncampment! There were over twenty gathered around, most
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of whom were extended upon the ground asleep, whUe several
sat listlessly smoking and gazing into the fire. Seth looked
•jut a moment, as be knew there were watchful sentmels, and
t was fortunate that be bad not been discovered, as it was.
CarefuUy rCtreating, he made bis way down again \p Graham.
"Wbat's the news?" asked the latter.
" —sb! not so loud. They're all there."
" SJce, too ?"
" I s'pose, though I didn't see her."
" What do you intend doing ?"
" I don't know. We can't do nothin' to-night; it's too
ncar morning. If we could git her, we couldn't get a good
'nougb start to give us a chance. We've got to wait till tomorrow night. There's a lot of 'em on the watch too. We've
got to lay low tiU daylight, and foller 'long behind 'em."
The two made tbeir way off in a side dfrection, so as not
lo be likely to attract notice in the morning, should any of
the savages take the back trail. Here they remained until
daylight.
They beard the Indians, as soon as it was fully light, preparing their morning meal; and, as they deemed tbey could
see tbem witbout incurring great peril, they determined to
obtain a glimpse of tbem, in order to assure themselves
wbether Ina was among tbem or not. Each had suspicion the
company had separated, and that their traU had been over'iooked in the darkness.
Accordingly, the two crept noiselessly to the top. Ther?
was a heavy, peculiar sort of brier growing on the summit of
the embankment, which was fortunately so impenetrable as to
effectually conceal tbeir bodies. Setb pressed against this
and peered over. His head just came above the undcrgrowth,
and he could plainly see all that was transpirino-. Graham,
witb an unfortunate want of discretion, placed bis arm on
Seth's shoulder, and gazeã over Jiim! Yet, singularly enough,
neither was seen. Grabam was just in the act of lowering
his bead, wben the briers, whichwere so matted too-ether as to
hold the pressure against them like a woven band, gave way,
and Seth roUed like a log do'wn the embankment, directly
sunong the sav*gp.ij

IN FULL CEASlk.
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VI.

A RUN FOR LIFE.

WiiEN tbe sad event just chronicled took place, and Seth
macle a rather unceremonious entrance into view of the
savagcs, Grabam felt that he too was in peril, and his life
depended upon his own exertions. To bave offered resistance
would have been madness, as there were fuU thirty Indians al.
hand. Flight was the only resource left, and without waiting
to sce the fate of Seth, our bero made a bound down tlie
embankment, aligbting at tbe bottom, and struck directly
across the plain, toward the timber tbat lined tbe river. Hc
had gained several hundred yards, when several prolonged
yells told him that he was discovered, and was a flying fugitive. Casting his eye beliind bim, he saw flve or six Indians
already down the embankment and in full chase.
And now commenced a race of life and death. Graham
was as fieet of foot as a deer, and was well-trained and disciplined; but his pursuers numbered flve of the swiftest runner.'s
of the Mohawk nation, and he feared be had at last found his
matclu Yet he was as skiUfuI and cunning as he was sinewy
and fleet of foot. The plain over wliich he was speeding wa&
perfectly bare and naked for six or eight miles before him,
while it stretched twice that distance on either hand, before
the slightest refuge was offered. Thus, it will be seen, he took
the only course which offered hope—a dead run for it, where
the pursuer and pursued possessed equal advantages.
He was pretty certain tbat his pursuers possessed greatei
cndurance tban bimself, and tbat in a long run he stood smaU
chance of escape, whUe in a short race be believed he coul
distance any living Indian. So he determined to tiy the speo.
of his enemies.
As he beard tbeir yeUs, he bounded forward almost at the
top of bis speed. The pursue.rs, however, maintained the
Bame regular and rapid motion. Graham continued his exer-
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tions for al) out half a mile, making such use of his arms and
-imbs as to give the impression that he was doing his utmost.
Toward tbe latter part of tbe first mUe, his speed began to
slacken, and his dangling limbs and furtive glances behind
ûim, would have convinced any one tliat he was nigh ex
liausted.
But this was only a stratagem, and it succeeded as wcU aa
he could bave wisbed. The Indians believed that he had
committed a common and fatal error—tbat of calling into play
the utmost strength and spe(;d of which he was luaster at the
outeet, and that he w^as now wearicd out, while thcy theinselvea
were just warming into the glow of the cliase. Seeing this,
each sent up a sbout of exultatiou, and darted ahead at the
top of his speed, each endeavoring to reacli and tomahawk him
before his companion.
But their surprise was unbounded when tbey saw the fugitive shoot ahead witb the velocity of a race-horse, whUe his
veins, too, were only fllling with the bot blood of exertion.
Tliey saw this and tbey saw, too, that sbould such speed continue long, be would be far beyond tliefr reach, and aU now
ran as they never ran before.
We say Graham's stratagem succeeded. It did, and it gave
bira the knowledge be wished. It sbowed bim that he had
met bis match! His pursucrs, at least one or two of them,
were nearly as fleet as was he; and, altbough he might distance them íbr a tiiue, yet ere half tlic raco was finished hv
would inevitably lose the vantage ground !
Could one have stood aud gazed upon this race of lii'e, he
would liave seen a thrilling sccne. Far ahead, over a vast
plaiu, a fugitive wbite luan was flyiug, and his swift steady
gait showed that bis limbs were weil-trained and were now
put to their scverest test. As his feet doubled with such quickuess beneath Iiim as to be almost invisible, the ground gUded
like a panorama from under tliem.
Behind were a h.alf-dozcn savages, their gleamin,"- visages
distorted with the passions of exultation, vengeance, and doubf,
their garments flying in the winil, and tbeir strength pressed
to its utmost bounds. Tliey 'were scattered at different distances from eacb other, and were spreading over tlie praírie,
Bo as tn cut off the fugitive's escape in every direction.

HB GAIN3 THE S'TREAM.
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Two Indians mamtained their places side by side, aud it was
evident tbat the pursuit would soon be left to them. The
others were rapidly falling behind, and were already relaxing
•heir exertions. Graham saw the state of things, and it t^riUed
aim with hope. Could he not distance these also ? ^ ^uld
they not leave hbn in such a case ? And could be not escape
ere he was compeUed to give out from exhaustion ?
" At any rate I wiU try, and God help me!" he uttered,
prayerfuUy, shooting ahead witb almost superhuman velocity.
He glancsd back and saw his followers, and they seemed
almost standing stUI, so rapidly did he leave them behind.
But as aature compelled him to agaiu cease tbe terrific ratø
at which le was going, he saw his unwcaricd pursuers again
recovering their lost ground. The parties now understooa
each other. The Indians saw his maneuvers, and avoided the
trap, and kept on in the same unremitting releutless speed,
fully certain that this would sooner or later compel him to
yield; wh e Graham knew that the only chance of prolonging
the contesl rested in his dropping into and continuing his
ordinary spsed.
They now sunk into the same steady and terribly monotonous run. lile after mile flew beneath them, and stUI so
exact and sinilar were their relative rates, that tbey were
absolutely staiionary witb regard to eacli other! The two
Indians now lemained alone, and they were untiring—they
Were determined that they should continue to the eud!
At last, Graham saw the friendly timber but a short distance
from him. Tb« trees seemed beckouing bim to their frieudly
'íiielter, and paning and gasping he plunged in among them—
plunged right diead till he stood upon tbe bank of a large,
rapidly-flowing eream.
AVhen the An;Io-Saxou's body is pitted against that of Ihe
North American Indian, it sometimes yields; but when bis
mind takes the pace of contestant, it never loses.
Graham gazedhurriedly around him, and in the space of a
'.ozen seconds bisfaculties had wrought enough for a lifetime
—wrougbt enougl to save him.
Throwing his rfle aside, ho waded carefully into the stream
untU be stood wast deep. Then sinking upon his face, he
Bwam rapidly upvard untU he had gone a bundred yarda.
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Here he strack 'vigorously out into the channel, swimming p
stream as well as across it, so as not to reach the bank at a
lower point. The current was very swift, and required aq
exhsasting outlay of his already fainting frame before he
reached the opposite shore. Here he immediately spracg upon
the shore, ran quickly a short distance down the stream,
making his trail as plain as possible; and then springing into
tbe stream, swam rapidly upward, remaining as cbse to tho
shore as possible, so as to avoid tbe resisting curænt. Tha
reason of tbese singular movements will soon be plain.
The shore was lined by thickly overhanging liushes, and
after swimming until he supposed it time for his pursuers to
come up, Iie glided beneath their friendly shelter, and awaited
for the furtber development of things. Almost immediately
after, both appeared upon the opposite bank, but at a poini
considerably lower down. Without hesitation, they sprang
into the stream and swam across. As they landed, tbey commenced a search, and a yell announced tlie discovery of the
traU. Instantly after, anotber yell proclaimed their disappointment, as they lost it in the river.
The savages supposed that the fugitive had sgain taken to
the water, and had either drowued or reached the other side.
At any rate, tbey bad lost what they considered a certain prey,
and with feelings of baflSed malignity they sulbnly swam back
again, searched the otber side an hour or sc; and then took
thp.ir way back to their companions.

ÎJiNKEE—GOOD FOR BURN.

CHAPTER

VII.

'cnE EXPERIENCE OF SETH.

" BY gracious! stais i r d garters! &c.! &c.! This is a new
way of introducing one's self P exclaimed Seth, as he sprawled
Dut amc^ig the savages around tbe co ncU fire.
The consternation of tbe Indians at this s dden apparition
among tbem may weil be imagined. The crackiing of the
undergrowth above, had aroused them, yet the advent of Seth
K'as so sudden and almost instantaneous, that ere they could
."orm a suspicion of the true nature of things, he was among
tbem. Thefr habitual quickness of thought came to them at
once. Graham was seen as he wheeled and fled, and as ha.s
been shown, a number sprang at once in pursuit, wbile a
dozen leaped upon Seth, and as many tomahawks were
raised.
"Now jest hold on," commanded Seth; " there ain't any
need of being in a hurry. Plenty time to take my hafr. Fact,
by gracious."
His serio-comical manner arrested and amused his captors
They all paused and looked at him, as if expecting another
outburst, whUe he contented himself with gazing at them with
a look of scornful contempt. Seeing tbis, one sprang forward,
and clenchingbis hair in a twist, hissed—
" Oh! cuss Yankee! we bum him !"
" If you know what's best, ole chap, you'II take yer paw off
my head in a burry. Ef you don't you mought flnd it rather
convenient to."
The savage, as if to humor him, removed bis hand, and
Seth's rifle too. Seth gazed inqufringly at him a moment, antJ
then with an afr of conscious Buperiority, said:
" I'II lend that to you awhUe, provided you return it al.
right Mind, you be keerful now, 'cause that ar gun cost
Bomething down in New Hampshfre."
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From what has just been written, it will doubtless be suspected that Seth's conduct was a part wbicb he was playmg.
Wben thrown into peril by tbe irapatience of bis companion,
be saw at once tbat an attempt at flight was useless. Notliing was left but to submit to his misfortune with the best
grace possible; and yet there was a way in which this submission could be effected which woukl result better for himselí
than otherwise. Had be offered resistance, or submitted despafringly, as many a man would have done, be would doubtless have been tomabawked instantly. So, with a readiuess o£
tbougbt, wbich was astonisbing, he asííumed an air of recklcss
'iravado. This, as v.'e bave shown, had the desired result thii
tiir. How it succeeded after, will be seen in the remainhi^j
portion of this history.
Seth Jones -was a man whose cbaracter could not be readiii
an hour, or day. It required a long companionship with him
to discover the niccly shadcd points, and the cbaracteristics
which seemed in many cases so opposite. Uuited with a genial, sportive humor and appareut frankness, he was yet farseeing and cautious, and could road the motives of a man almost at a glance. Witb a countenance whicb seemed made
expressly to vail his soul, his vcry looks were deceptive; and,
when he chose to play a certain role, he could do it to perfection. Had one seen liim when tbc couversation above record
ed took place, he would havc unhesitatingly set him down as
a natural-bom idiot.
"How you like to burn, eh, Yankee?" asked a savage,
etooping and 'griuning horribly in his face.
" I doii't know; I never tried it," replied Setb with as much
noncJialance as though it was a diiiuer to which he was refcrring.
" E-e-e-e ! you will try it, Yaukce."
" Don't know, yet; there are various opinions about that
p'raps. When the thing is did I mcught believe it."
" You, sizzle nice—nice meat—good for burn !" added anothei
íavage, grasptng and fceling his arm.
" Just please to not pincb, my friend."
The savage closed his fingers like iron rods, and clenched
îhe meiuber till Seth thougbt it would be crushed. But,
tliough tbe paia was excruciating, he manifcsted not ttie leas'
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feeling. The Indian tried again and again, till he gave up and
remarked, expressive of his admiration of the man's pluck.
" Good Yankee ! stand pincb well."
" Ob! you wan't pincbing me, was you ? Sorry I didu't
know it. Try again, you mought p'raps do better."
The savage, bowever, retired, and another steppcd forward
md grasped the captive's hand.
"Soft, like squaw's hand—let me feel it," be remarked,
shutting his own over it like a vice. Seth winced not in the
least; but, as the Indian in turn was about to relinquish hís
attempt at making sport for bis comrades, Seth said:
" Your paws don't appear very borny," and closed over i',
with a terrific grip. The savage stood it like a martyr, tiU
Seth felt the boues of his band actually dispîacing, and yielding Uke an apple. He determined, as he had in reality suffered hiinself, to be revenged, and he closed bis flngers tighter
and more rigid till tbe poor wretch sprang to bis feet, and
howled witb pain!
" Ob ! did I hurt you ?" he asked with apparent solicitude,
as the savage's hand slid from his own with much the appearance of a v/et glove. The discoiufited Indian made no reply,
but retired amid the jeers of his corarades. Seth, without movinga muscle, seated himself deliberately upou the ground, and
cooUy asked a savage to lend him a.pipe. It is known, that
when an Indian sees such hardihood and power, as tlicir cappr bad just evinced, lie does not endeavor to conceal his ad
toiration. Tlius it was not strange, that Seth's irapudent rcjuest was complied with. One bauded hiiu a well-fllled,pipe,
with a grin iii whieh could be distiuctly seen, admiratiou, ex• ult-ation, and anticiputed revenge. Froiu the looks of the others, it was plain they anticipated an iiumense deal of sport.
Our present hero continued smokiug, lazily watcbing tlie vo umes of vapor, as tliey slowly ro led before and around hiui.
ílis captors sat around hiin a moment, conversing intheirowii
tongue (every word of whicb we may remark, was perfectly
understood by Scth), ^'.hen onc arose aud steppcd forward beIbre him.
" White man strong—him pincb well—but me make hira
cry ?"
So saying, he stooped, and rcmoving the cantive's ca'i,
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seized a long tuft of yeUow hair which had its root at the temple. A stab m the eye would not have caused an acutcr
twinge of pam; but, as he jerked it forth by the roots, Seth
gave not the slightest indication, save a stronger whiff at tlie
pipe. The savages around did not suppress a murmur of admiration. Seeing no effect from this torture, the tormentet
again stooped and caught another tuft that grew low uponthe
neck. Each single hafr felt lUse the point of a needle thrusl
into the skm, and as it came forth, the Indians seated arounti,
noticed a lived paleness, like the track of a cloud, quickly
flash over thefr captive's countenance. He looked up in his
tormentor's eyes with an indescribable look. For a moment,
he fixed a gaze upon him, tbat savage as he was, caused a
Btrange shiver of dread to run tbrough him.
To say that Seth cared nothing for these inflicted agonies
would be absurd. Had the savage dreamed what a whirlwind
of hate and revenge he had awakened by them, he would have
never attempted what he did. It was only by an almost unaccountable power tbat Seth controlled the horrible pains oí
both body and mind, he suffered. He felt as though it was
impossible to prevent himself from writhing on the ground m
torment, and springing at his persecutor and tearing h n from
limb to limb. But he had been schooled to Indian indignities,
and bore them unflinchingly.
His temple bad the appearance of white parchment withinnumerable bloody points in it, as the blood commenced oozing
from the wound, and his neck seemed as though the skin had
been scraped off! His momentary paleness had been caused
by the sickening pain and tbe intensest passion. His look at
the savage was to remember him. After the events which have
just transpired, tbey remained seated a moment in sUence. At
last, one wbo appeared to be the leader, addressed in an undertone, the Indian whom we have just seen retfre from tlia
post of tormentor. Setb, however, caught the words, and had
he not, it is not probable he would have successfuíly under
gone the last trying ordeal.
The same savage again stepped forward in tbe cfrcle before
the belpless captive, and removing tbe cap which had beenre'.daced, clincbed the long yellow locks in his left hand, and
Uirew the head backward.
whipDÍng out bis scaípÍJîS
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knife, he flashed it a second in the air, and circled its cold edge
around his head with the rapidity of lightning. The skin was
not pierced, and it was only an artifice. Seth never took his
eyes from the Indian during this awful minute.
The tormentor again retired. The savages were satisfied,
but Seth was not. He handed his pipe back, replaced his cap,
and rising to his feet, surveyed for a few seconds tbe group
around, He then addressed the leader.
" Can the white man now try tlie red man's courage ?"
The voice sounded like another person's. Yet the chief noticed it not, and nodded an assent to the request, whUe the
looks of the others showed the eagemess and interest tbey felt
In tbese dreadful proceedings.
The savage who had inflicted all this agony, had seated
himself dfrectly beside tbe cbief. Seth stepped to him, and
grasping his arm, pressed it moderately. 'The Indian gave a
scomful grunt. Seth then stooped and gently took the tomahawk from his belt. He raised it slowly on higb, bent down
till his form was like the crouching panther ready to spring.
The glittering blade was seen to flash as it circled througli tlie
air, and the next instant it crashed clean through the head of
Ihe nnsuspecting savage!
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Cn AP T E R
AN U N E X P E C T E D

VIII
IEETING.

WEARLED and exhausted, Grabam crawled forth from the
water, and lay down awbile to rest himself upon the sofl,
vclvety carpet of grass. Here, overcorae by the terriflc strain
A'hich his systeiu Iiad undergone, be fell into a decp and lasting sleep. V/hcn he awoke, the day had far advanced, and
tlie sun was already past tbe ineridiau. After fully awakening,
and fervcntly thanking Hcaven for his remarkable preservation
and escapc, he commcnced debating witb himself upon the
best course for him to pui-sue. lle was now alone in the great
wilderncss, and wliat step should Iie next take ? Should he
cndeavor to hunt up his friend Haverland, or sliould he press
on in the pursuit of tbe object which had led bim thus far?
Wbilc these questions were yet unanswered, he mechanically
cast liis eye up the river, and started as be saw a sinall canoe
coming round a bend quite a distance from him. He had just
time to see tliat thcre were two beings in it, wben prudence
warned hiin to make bimself invisible. He stepped behind
the trunk of a massive king of tbe forcst, and watcbed with
eager intcrcst the approacb of tbe new-comers. The light
cauoe shot rapidly over the placid surface of the river, and in
a few moments was abreast of liim. He saw that tbe two
occupants were white men, and he scanned their countenances
with deep interest. The stronger of the two was seated in
the center of the ligbt vessel, and dipped tbe ashen blades deep
iríto the water at every stroke. The other, seemingly an eldcr
íian, was seated in the stern, aud while be controUed the
clions of the othcr, scanned either shore with tbe experienceá
eye of the frontiersman. Graham believed, though he knev»
he liad been careful, tbat his presence was suspected, as the
canoe, apparently without any intent of its occupants, sbeered
off toward tbe opposite sliore. He remained concealed until
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it was directly abrcast of hún, when a sudden suspicion flasbcd
over him that one of the men was Haverland, although it was
so long since be bad scen bim tbat it was impossible to satisfy
himself upon that point witbout a closer view. However,
they were white men, and he determined to risk the probabilities of tlieir being fi'iends. In a subdued voice, without coming into view himself, be called to them. He knew he was
heard, for the man at tlie oars balted a second, and glanced
íiirtively toward the shore; but at a sligbt sign froin the otlier,
he agaiu bent to them, and thoy both continued, as thougb
they suspected no danger.
" Hallo, iny friends!" called be, in a louder tone, but stU
conccaling himself There was no uotice, however, \aken of
hira, save be fancied a quicker propulsion of the boat for
ward. He now stepped boldly forth and called,
" Do not be suspicious ; I am a friend."
This brought them to a pause, whUe the one in the stern
spoke.
" We are not satisfied of tbat; for what business bave you
here ?"
" I migbt witb equal justice put that question to you?"
" If you choose to give no answer, we can not wait to bandy
words with you. Go ahead, Haverland."
" Hold ! is that Alfred Haverland with you ?"
" Supposc it is ? What is tliat to you ?"
" He is the man whom, above all otbers, I wisb to see. I
am Everard Grahara; and perhaps he remembers the name."
The woodman now tumed toward the shore with a stare of
wonder. A minute sufHced.
" It's he, Ned, sure enougb."
Witb these words be turned the canoe toward shore. A
few strokes sent it up against tbe bank, and be sprang out and
grasped the hand of his young friend.
" Why, Graham, what in the name of the seven wonderf"
ias brought you here ? I forgot, you did promise me a visit
somewbere about this time, but so maiiy other tbings bav4
transpired, as to make it slip my mind altogether. And I caiv
assure you, I have bad enough to break the heart of any ordi
nary mortal," he added, in a choking voice.
Kxplanations were then given; and the wonder, gvttitudc,
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ind apprehension, that foUowed Graham's story, may be imagined. Before these were given, Haverland introduced hia
companion, Ned Haldidge.
" Seth promised to bring Ina back," said he, "taiitI could
lot bear to vemain idle whUe he alone was searching for Iier.
Th'.sgood friend, here, who has had mucb experience in the
border warfare, wiUingly joined me. I suppose you would
like to see the motber; but if you did, you would see a wellnigh broken-hearted one, and I can not bear to meet her until
I'have leamed more of our darling daughter."
" And if them cowardly Mohawks don't rae the day they
commenced their infernal work, then Ned Haldidge is mighti\y mistaken !" exclaimed that individual, warmly.
" I don't Imow," srailed Grabam, " but that with our present
number and present í'eelings, we migbt make an open attack
upon them, especially as we have a friend in the camp."
" No, sir; that'U never do !" replied the hunter, vnth a
shake of the bead. " They can never be overcome in that
way. We could have brought a dozen men with us who
could have blown tbe cowards to atoms, but 'twouldn't do."
" You then rely wholly upon stratagem, eh ?"
" Nothing else will do with them critters."
" And heaven only knows whether that wUI," remarked
Haverland, in a desponding tone.
" Ah ! don't give way, Alf, wait till it's time."
" You must pardon my exhibition of weakness," said he, re
covering himself. " Though I feel tbe strength of an army in
íhese limbs of mine, yet I have the heart of a fatJier in this
bosom, and I can do any thing for tbe recovery of my darling
daughter. Oh! I can hear her screams yet, as she was torn
from us on that night."
Graham and Haldidge remained sUent, respecting Iiis deep
and moving grief. Soon the father spoke again, and this túne
Ms voice and manner were changed.
" But why stand we here idle ? Is tbere nothing for us
to do ? Are we to remain desponding, when a single effort
may save her ?"
" That's just what I've been tbinking evei' since we stopped
here," replied Haldidge. " I don't see any use in waiting, especÍaUy When t i e r e is iwe in doina- somethin£r."
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" Let us depart, then. You wiU accompany us, of course,
Vîraham?"
" Certainly; but I should like to inquire your intentions ?"
asked be, paxtsing on the bank a moment, as the others scated
themselves.
" I should think you would reraember we can have but one
intentîon," answered Haverland, in a tone of sligbt rebuke.
"That is not exactly what I meant. Of course, I knew
your nWmate intention, but I wished to inquire what course
you intonded to pursue."
" Ob, that's it!" repUed Haldidge. " I've been considcrable
among tbe redskins of this region, and know that they can be
soonest reached by going down the river some distarce further
—several mues below tbis bend—and taking the land."
" But my experience tells me you are mistaken this time.
Ina's captors are now at no great distance, and tne shortest
course to tbera, you wUl flnd, is in a direct line from here,
across the op«!n prairie, the other side the river."
" At any itite, we wUI cross to the opposite bank; sc step
in."
" Wait a luinutc. What does that me.au ?"
As Graham spoke, he pointed quickly up the river. From
tbe position of the two witbin the boat, they could discern
nothing.
"Jump ashore, quick, and pull the boat out of sight.
There's something a-foot, and you musn't be seen," exclaimed
Graham excitedly, in an undertone, as be stooped and grasped
the prow of the canoe. The men sprang asbore, and in an instant the vessel was hauled up out of sight, while tbe three
made themselves invisible, and from thefr hiding-places eagerly
watched the river.
The object which had arrested the attention of Graham, was
a second canoe, wliich was just making its appearance round
ilie bend above, which had flrst brought his friends to view.
This latter one was of about tbe same size, and could be seen
to hold either three or four persons. Tbe dark-tufted heads
of the occupants, rising like statues in the boat, showed unmistakably that they were Indians.
As it came nearer and nearer, Haldidge whispered there
was a fourth person in the stcrn, and sJie was a female ! Haver-
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land and Grabim breatbed bard, for a wild hope fiUed the
beart of eacb; but as the canoe came abreast of them, while
Siey could plainly distinguisb tbe features of the three sava5es, they could not gam a glimpse of tbe fourth person. She
was covered by an ludiau sbawl, and ber bead was bowed
low upon ber bosom, as tbough in deep and painful thought.
" Let us flre aud send tbese tbree dogs to etemity," whispcred Grahara.
Haldidge raised Iiis band.
"'Twon't do, tliere may be otbers about, and if that othei
oce is Ina, it may ouly be the means of her destruction. Alf,
do you think tliat is hcr?"
" I can't tell—yes, by beaven, 'tis bcr ! Look! she has
moved her sbawl. Let ns rescue bcr at once !" exclaiined the
fathcr, rising, and about to start.
" Hold !" impcratively and half angrUy coinmanded Haldidge, " you wUl spoil all by your raslmess. Don't you see it
is ncar night ? They are iiow below us, and we can not got
them in such a range as to iiisurc us cach of them Wait tiH
it is darker, and we will pursue tliein. I liave a plan whi^li
V tbink can not fail. Just restrain yourself a short time, and
I will bring things about in a manner that will surprise them
as mucli as it will you."
Haverland sauk down again beside the others. Tbe nieht
was now fast coming on, and in a few minutes the light, birch
lanoe was shoved noiselessly into tbe water, and tlie three
nade readj' for tbe race of life and death.

THE MIST ON THE WATEB

CHAPTER

4&

IX.

THE CHASE.

THB night was even closer at hand than our friends suspected. In tbe forest, whcre tlie withdrawal of tbe sun was
almost simultaneous with darkness, it came without much
warning. The gloora was already settling over the water, and
Haverland instantly sbot the canoe frora under the shrubbery
Dut Lnto tbe stream. There were rowlocks and oars for a sec,ond person, and Graham took up a couple and joiued his
labors with his friend, while Haldidge took the steering oar.
As they passed boldly into the cbannel, the canoe aliead was
just disappearing around a bend below.
"Come, this won't do ; ^\e musn't let them keep out of our
siglit," said Haverland, dipping his oars deep into the watcr.
A heavy darkness was fast settling over the river, and our
friends noted another tbing. A thick, peculiar fog, or mist,
sucb as is often seen of summer nights, upon a sheet of water,
was already beginning to envelop the banks and river. This,
us will be evident, wbile it would allow the pursuers to ap"»roach the Indian canoe mucli closer than otherwise, stiU gave
Aie latter a much greater chance of eluding them. Haklidg"
lardly knew whether to be pleased with this or not.
" It may help us in the beginning, boys, but we've got to
hold on till it's fairly down on us. If the rascals catch a
glimpse of us before, tbey'U give us tbe slip as sure as fate.
Just lay on your oars a few minutes. We can float down with
the current."
" I allow it's the best plan, althougb I am much in favor of
dasbing abead, and ending the matter at once," remarked Graham, nervously handling his oars.
" And whUe I think of it," pursued Haldidge, "I don't sce
as it would do any burt to muffle the oars."
Before starting, they had abundantly provided themselvcs
with means for this, and, in a few moments a o.aantity of clotb
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was forced into the rowlocks, so as to be able to give fiili
Bweep to the oars without making enough noise to attract suspicion from the shore, unless an ear was listening more mtently than usuaL
By this time, too, the thick mist mentioned, had enveloped
tbe river in an impenetrable cloud, and they sbot boldly into
it. Tbe light vessel flew as swiftly and noisclessly as a bird
over the water. Haldidge understood every turn and eddy ia
the stream, and guided the canoe with unerring certainty
around the sbasp bends, and by tbe rocks wbose black heads
now amd then shot backward witbin a few feet of theb: side.
In this way a mUe was passed when be raised his hand aa
a signal for them to cease efforts for a moinent.
" Listen !" he uttercd.
AII did so, and faintly, yet distinctly and distantly, they
heard the almost inaudible dip of oars, and tbe cUck of the
rowlocks.
" Is that above or below ?" asked Haveriand, bendmg his
head and intently listening.
" I think we have passed them sure enough," replied Grabam.
The sound certainly appeared to come from above them,
and all were constrained to believe that, i'owing as swiftly and
powerfully as they did, they must have swept by them in the
darkness without suspecting their proximity.
"Can it be possible?" questioned Haldidge, wonderingly
ai id doubtingly.
But sucb was tbe character of tbe river-banks at tbis point,
tb it all had been deceived in listening to tbe sounds, and the
In 3ians were all the time leaving them far behind. It waa
not until they heard unmistakably the souuds receding in the
dii tance, that they became conscious of the true state of matteis. At tbat moment, as tbey were dying out, they all heard
thom plainly enough far below.
" We might bave known it," said Haldidge in vexation.
' You've got to lay to it, to catch them now."
" But is there not danger of running afoul of them."
" Not if we are careful. I think they will run into shore
soon, and if so, it will be the eastern bank. I will hug ttøt
closelj', and keep my ears open."
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The two now bent to their oars 'with redoubled powers.
They dipped the ashen blades deeply, and pulled until they
bent dangerously, wbile tbe water parted in foam at its rushng prow, and spread away in a foamy pyramid behind.
Tbe effect of this was soon apparent. The rattle of the
oars ahead grew plainer and plainer at each stroke, and it
was evident that tbey were gaining flnely. Haverland's arm
was thrilled with tenfold power, as he felt that he was rushing to the rescue of his only darling child, and he only wished
he migbt have the chance to spring upon her abductors and
rend them limb from limb. Graham's beart beat faster as he
reflected that, perhaps, in a few moments, he should be face tc
face with her wlio had hovered about his pillow in all his vislons for many a night.
Haldidge sat perfectly cool and possessed. He had formed
bis plan, and imparted it to the others; it was to pursue the
canoe noiselessly until they they were almost upon it, when
the instant they were near enough to distinguish forms, tbey
would fire upon the Indians, and dash ahead and capture Ina
at all hazards.
This Haldidge, wbo has been introduced to notice in this
cbapter, was a middle-aged man, who ten years before bad
emigrated from the settlements along the Hudson, with a company wbich had formed the settlement from which he started,
and where we saw Haverland ancl his wife and sister safely
domicUed. He was a married man, and his cabin happened
to be upon the outskirts of tlie vUIage. He jo ned and led the
whites in several forays against the savages, wben tbe latter
became too troublesome ; and, in tliis way he at last became
a prominent object for the Indian's hatred. His residence
became known to them, and one dark, stormy night a balfdozen made a descent upon it. By the merest cbance, Haldidge was in the village at tbat time, and tbus escaped their
malignant revenge. Being disappointed of their principal
prey, tbey cowardly vented their hatred upon his defenseless
wife and cbild. When the father retumed, he found them
ÍJOtb tomahawked, side by side, and weltering in each other'a
blood. So silently had this onslaugbt been made that not a
neighbor suspected any tbing wrong, and were horror-struw'í
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to flnd that sucb deadly perU had been so near their own door
Haklidge took a fearful vengeance upon the destroyers ot hia
happiuess. He succeeded, a couple of years afterward, in disruvcring them, and, before six mouths were over, sliot thein
all ! As may be supposed, his natural aversion to the race,
was iutensified by this tragical occurrence, and had become so
distinguished, tbat bis name was as a terror to the savages in
that section. This wiU account for bis readiness in accompanying Haverland upon his perUous expedition.
As jvas said, our friends were rapidly gaining upon the In
dian cânoe. At tbe rate at wbicb tbey wcre going, they woulá
be up to thciu in the course of a half hour. Tbey were so
close to the shore, as to see the dark line of the sbrubbery
along tbe bank, aud several times an ovcrbanging Itmb bruslied
over their heads. Suddenly Haldidge raised his hand again. All
ceased rowing and listened. To their constemation not tlie
slightest sound was heard. Graham leaned over, and placed
his ear almost to tbe water, but detected notbing but the soíl
ripple of the stream against tbe roots and dipping branchea
along the shore.
" Can it be ?" he asked, with a painful whisper, as he raiscd
his bead, " that we bave been bcard ?"
" I do not thiuk so," replied Haldidge, apparently in as
much doubt as the rest.
" Then they have run into shore, and departed."
" I fear that has been done."
" But we have kept so close to the sbore, would we not
bave seen or beard the boat ?"
" Provided they had landed alone. They may have run in
this very minute, and may not be more than a few yards off."
" If so, we must hear tbem yet, and it won't do to slide
dowu upon them in the manner we are now going or we sball
find ourselves in tlie saiue flx we expected to get tbem in."
"Very true, and a good suggestion," remarked Haldidge
and as he did so, be reached up and caugbt an overhangini
limb, and held the canoe stiU.
" Now, boys, if you've got ears
"
" Sh—! Look there!" interrupted Haverland in an excited
whisper,
Each tumed bis head. and saw what appeared to be a cora
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mon ligbted candle floating upon the surface of the strcam. It
was a small point of light, 'which at intervals glowed with a
fuUer redness, and which for the tiine completely confounded
inr fricnds. On it came as noiselessly as deatb, gliding forrard witb such a smooth, regular motion as to sbow tliat
t was certainly borne by the current.
" What in tbe name of
"
" Stop !" cried Haldidge; " tliat's the canoe we're after! It's
ihe light of one of their pipes we see. Are your guns ready ?"
" Yes," replied the two, just loud enough for him to hear.
" lake riglit toward it, tlien, and fire the instant you sea
vour mark. Now!"
At tbe same instant be released liis hold upon tbe limb, and
the two tbrew all their force on their oars. The canoebound
i'd like a ball directly ahead, and seemed about to cut tbe
Dther in twain. A minute after. the sbadowy outlines ot
three forms could be dimly seen, and the avenging rifles wcre
alieady raised, when tbe beacon-light was suddenly extinguishcd, and the Indian canoe vanished as if by magic.
" It's one of their tricks!" excitedly exclaimed Haldidge.
" Dash abead ! Curse tbem ; they can't be far off."
Tlie two dropped their rifles, and again seized the oars, and
Ilaldidge sheered it abruptly up strcaiu, for be fancied tbey
had turned in that direction. He bcnt bis head forward, exppcting eacli moment to see tbe forms of tbeir enemies looin
up to view in tbe mist, but he was mistaken; no savages
grceted bis anxious vision. He guided his boat in every direction—across tlie stream—up and down, but all to no purpose. They had surely lost their prey this time. The Indians
l.ad undoubtedly beard tbe pursuers—bad mufl ed their own
oars, and so Iiad proceeded as silently as tlieir pursuers.
" Hold a minute!" commanded Haldidge.
As they rested, they listened deeply and intently.
" Do you Iiear any tbing ?" he asked, leaning breatblessly
forward. " There ! listen again."
Tbey could distinguisb the ripple of water, growing faintei
and fainter, each minute.
" They are below us again, and now for a trial of speed."
The two needed no more incentives, and for a time tbe
canoe skimmed over tbe water with astonishing speed. Tbe
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moon was now up, and tbere were patches in the streara.
where the wind had blown away the fog, and being exposeí
to the light, were as clear as midday. Now and theii they
crossed such spols, sometimes but a few feet wide, and at
others, several rods. At these times the sbore on either hand
were perfectly outlined, and they glided over them with a sort
of instinctive terror, as íhey felt how easily a enemy might tíe
concealecl.
In crossing one of these, broader than usual, a glimpse of the
Indian canoe sbowed itself, just disappcaring upon the opposite side. They were not more than a hundred yards apart.
and tbey bounded toward it with great rapidity. The patches
of light became more frequent, and tbe fog was evidently dis
appearing. Quite a breeze had arisen, which was fast sweeping it away. Haldidge kept close into the eastern shore, feeling sure tbat tbefr enemies would land upon this side.
Suddenly the wbole mist lifted from tbe surface of tlie
water in a volume, and roUed off into the woods. The bright
moon was reflected a long distance, and the pursuers gazed
searchingly about, fuUy expccting to see tbeir enemies not a
dozen rods away. But they w^ere agaiii doomed to disappointment. Not a ripple disturbed the waters, except their
own canoe. The luoou was directly overhead, so that there
was not a shadow cast along the banks, sufQcient to conceal
tbe sligbtest object. Tlic Indians had evidently landed, and
were far dist.ant in the forest.
" It is no usc," remarked Haverland, gloomUy," they are
gone, and wc migbt as well be—too."
" It is a soro disappointment," added Graham.
" And as mucli so to me as to either of you," said Haldidge.
" I bave an old score against the infemal wretcbes tliat wiU
take many years to wipe out. I hoped to do something toward
It to-night, but liave been preveutcd. There is no use of hoping
more at this time; they have cluded us, that is self-evident,
and W'c must try soine other means. No doubt you are weai'icd of bocly as well as of mind, and don't fancy particular!}
tbis remaining out in thc river Iiere, a shot for any oue whn
might possess tbe wiU; so let us go into shore, have a rest,
and talk over tliings." Dispiritedly and gloomily the iwo
run the canoe to tbe bank and landed.

THE UTILITY OF WBIS'iiJNO

CHAPTER

X.

A COUPLE OF INDIAN CAPTIVES.

80 sudden, so unexpected, so astounding was the crasb ot
Setb's tomabawk througb the head of the dooraed savage,
tbat, for a moment after, not an Indiau moved or spoke. The
head was nearly cleft in twain (for an arm fired by consuming
passion had driven it), and the brains were spattered ovcr
numbers of those seated around. Setli himself s^uoa a second,
as if to satisfy himself tbat the work was complete, wlieii be
turned, walked to his seat, sat down, cooUy folded his arms,
and commenced wJiistling !
A second after, nearly every savage drew a deep breatb, as
if a load had been reraoved from his heart; then each looked
at his neighbor, and in the scowling, ridged brows, tbe glittering eyes, tlie distorted visages, tlie strained breathiug
through the set teeth, could be read the fearful intention.
Every face but tbat of the chieftain's, was livid with fury. He
alope sat perfectly unagitated. Three Iiidians arose, and,
grasping their knives, stood before hiiu v.'aiting for the expected words.
" Toucb Iiira not," said be, with a sbake of the head; " hira,
no rigbthcre."
As tbe cliief spoke, be tapped his forenead significantly
wilh his fingor, ineaniug that the prisoner was deiui:-'_l"fl.
The otbers believed the saiue, still it was hard to quei! (•Ú.-pent-up fire whicb was scorching tbeir breasts. But his \V(;rd
was law inviolate, and without a muriuur, they seatcd t'.,c uselves upon the ground again.
Scth, althougb Iiis cye appeared vacant aud unmeaning, baa
noted all tbese movements with the keenness of the eagle. ile
knew that a word or sign from tbe cbief would be suíHcient
to hack him into a thousand pieces. Wlien he stood before
lús inhuman tormentor, with the kecn tomabawk in his hand.
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tbe certainty of instant deatb or prolonged torture would not
bave prevented bim taking the savage vengeance he did. No'w
'Jiat it was over, be was himself again. His natural feeling'
came back, and witb it the natural desire for life. The wordî
sf the chief convinced bim that he was regarded as either insane or idiotic, and consequently as not deserving death. StiIL
although saved for tbe present, be ever stood in immiuent
peril. The fallen savage bad living friends, wbo would seize
tbe first opportunity to avenge bis death. At any rate, let
mattei's stand as tbey migbt, Seth felt that he was in hot
quarters, anil the safest course was to gct out of them as soon
as possible.
It -was perhaps ten minutes after the horrid deed, tliat the
savages commenced bestirring tbemselves. Several arose and
carried tlieir coiurade to one side, whUe the otbers commenced
preparations for taking up the day's march. At this moment,
the runner.s who bad pursued Graham to tbe water's edge,
rcturued, and the tragical occurrence was soon made known
to theni. A perfect battery of deadly gleaiuing eyes was
opened upon Sctli, but be stood it unflinchingly. The Indians
would have relished well, the idea of ventiiig their baíBed
vengeance upon the helpless captive in their bands; but the
commanding presence of tbcir cbief restrained tbe slightest
deinonstratiou, and they contented thcraselves with meaning
looks.
One thing did not escape Seth's notice from tbe first, and
l was an occasion of wonder and speculation to bira. Notlimg could be seen of Ina. In fiict, the appearance of thinga
was such as to lead one to believe that the savages knew
nothing of Iier. Could it be that be and Grabam had been
mistaken in the party ? Could some othcr tribe Iiave madc
off witb her ? Or, had tbey separated, and taken her in another diroction ? As he ruminated upon these questions, he
became couvinced tbat t!>e last suggested the certain answer.
They could not bave mistaken the party, as they had never
jost sight of the trail since taking it; and, moreover, be had
noticed several sliglit occurrences, since bis advent among
them, that satisfled hira, bcyond a doubt, of tbe identity of
tbe party with the one whicb had descended upon tbe home
of the woodman. From tbe caution whicb the aggressors
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ívidenced in thcir fliglit, together with the haste in whicli it
bad been conducted; it was plain tbey had some fears of
pursuit; and to guard their treasure, a nuraber had left tbem
at a favorable point, intending to join the luain body wbere
jiursuit was not to be expected, or wberc the pursuers had
been sufBciently misled to warrant it. As he reflected, Setb
'was satisfied that this was the only and the true explanation
of lier non-appearance at this time.
The preparations were soon completed, and the Indians
commenced moviug forward. If Seth bad entertained any
doubts of their iutentions relating to biin, they were soon dispelled by his experitíuce. It was not at all likely that ba
K'oukl be rescrved as a prisoncr, unless tbey intended to pui
liiiu to some use. Accordingly, he found himself loacled clown
with an enormous burden, consisting mostly of foo , in the
shape of deer's meat, wliicb the savages bad brought with
them. They buried their fallen coinrade, without tlie cereluouy and mouming wbicb might be expected. The North
Aiuerican Indian rarely gives way to his emotions, except upon
sucli occasions as the burial of one of their number, a " war
dance," or something similar, wben the whole nest of devilisb
j-jassions is allowed free vent. They indnlged in no sucb
ceremouies—if ceremonies they may be callecl—at this time.
A comparatively shallow gra'^'C was dug, and into tliis tbe
f'Hllen one was placed in an upright position, his face turned
loward the east. His rifle, kuives, and all his clotbing were
buried with hiiu.
The day wasa suffocciing one in August, and Seth's sufferings
were truly great. He '.•.'-as uaturally litlie, wúry, and capable
c)f enduriug prolonged .;.ertion; but, unfortunately for him
tlie savages had becomc aware of tbis and bad loaded him ac
cordingly. Most of the journey was tíirough the forest, where
the arching tree-tops, shut out the withering rays of tlie sun.
Had tbey encountered any such open plains, as the one passed
jver, near their encampiueut, Scth would have never lived t(
Burvive it. As it was, his load ncarly made hiin insensible to
pain. A consuming thirst was evcr tormenting him, although
he found abundant means to slake it in tbe numberless rilla
which gurgled tbrough the wUdcmess.
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" How Yankee like it ?" grinned a savage, by his sidt,
fitooping and peering flendishly into his face.
" FLrst rate ; goes nice. Say, you, s'posen you try it ?"
" Ugh! walk faster," and a whack accompanied the word.
" Now, I cac'Iate I'm going to walk just about as fast as î
darned please, and if you ain't a mind to wait, you can heave
ahead. Pact, by gracious."
And Seth did not increase his steps in the least. Toward
noon, he found he should be obliged to have a short rest or
give out entirely. He knew it would be useless to ask, and
ccmsequently he determined to take it without asking. So,
unloosing the cords wliicb bound the pack to his back, he let
.t fall to tbe ground, and, seating himself upon it, agam went
to whistling !
" Go faster, Yankee—you no keep up," exclaimed one, givmg
him a stunning blow.
" See here, you, p'raps you don't know wbo it mought be
you insulted in that way. I'm Setb Jones, from New Hampshire, and consequently you'II be keerful of tetcbing me."
The savage addressed, 'n-as upon tlie point of striking him
insolently to tbe eartb, wlien the chieftain interfered.
" Ni 'íOuch pale face—him tired—rest a little."
Some unaccountable wliim had possessed the savage, as this
mercy was entirely unexpected by Setb, and he knew nothow
to account for it, unless it migbt be lie was reserving him for
ioiue horrible torture.
The resting spell was but a breathing moment, however,
and just as Seth Iiad begun to really enjoy it, the chiefl;ain
gave orders for the replacemeut of the load. Setli felt disposed to taraper awhile, for tbe sake of prolonging bis enjoyluent, but, on second thougbt, concluded it the better plan not
to cross the cbief who had been so lenient to him thus fai'.
80, with a considerable number of original remarks, and much
disputation about tlie placing of the burclen, he shouldered it at
last and trudged forward.
Setli was rigbt in bis conjectures about Ina. Toward the
latter part of the day, the three Indians who had been pursued
by our otber friends, rejoined tbe mainparty, bearing herwith
them She noticed her companion in captivity at once, but
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no communication passed between them. A look of melancholy relief escaped her as she became assured that Iier parents were stiU safe, and that only she and her new fi'iend
were left to the sufferings and horrors of captivity. But there
was enough in tbis to damp even such a young and hopeful
spirit as was bers. Not death alone, but a fate from the sensuous captors, far worse than death itsclf, was to be apprehended. In the future, there was but one Iland that could sr.3tain and safely deliver them, and to that One sbe looked îos'
deliverance.
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CUAPTER

XI

6TILL IN PURSUIT.

" I T seems the devU himself is helping tbem imps!" !&•
marked Haldige as they landed.
" But I trust Heaveu is aiding us," added Haverland.
" Hcaven wiU if we help ourselves, and now as I'm in this
scrape I'm bound to see the end. Look for traU."
" It's poor work I'm thinking we'll make, groping in this
moonlight," said Graham.
"While there's life there's bope. Scatter'long the bank,
and search every foot of land. I'II run up stream a waya as
I've an idea they landed not fur off."
The Iiunter disappearcd with these words, and Graham aml
Haverlaud, commeuccd thcir work in an opposite dircction.
The brancbcs ovcrhang iig the watcr were carefuUy lifted up,.
and the muddy sliore exainined ; tlie suspicious bending or
parting of tlic uudcrgrowth was foUowed by tlie minutest scriitiny, and although tlie beavy darkness was against them, yct
it would have rcquircd a luost guarded trail to have escapcií
'.heir vision. But tlieir efforts were useless; no trail was i\t
^ected; and convinced that the savages inust Iiave landei
upon tbe opposite side, they turned to retrace their steps. As
they did so, a low •\vliistle froiu the hunter reached tbeu' ears.
" What does tbat luean ?" askecl Grahaiu.
" le has discovered soiuetbing. Let us hasteu."
" What is it, Haldidge ?" asked Haverland as tliey rcachcd
Ihe hunter.
" Hcre's tlicir tracks as sure as l'm a sLnner, and it's my
private opine they aiii't fur off neitber."
" Shall we wait untU dayligbt before we undertake to follow it ?"
" I ain much afraid we sball bavc to, as tbere may be signs
which we might miss in this darkness. Day oan't. be far off,"
" Several hoiu's ycL'-'
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" WcII, we will make ourselves comfortable cmtn then."
With these words the trio seated themselves upon the
earth, and kípt up a low conversation until morning. A?
eoon as the faiut light appeared, they detccted the Indian cauoe
* short distance up the bank, secreted beueath a heavy, ovcrfianging mass of undergrowth. As it was during tlie suminer
season, their pursuit was continued at au early bour, so tbe
savages could bave had but a í'ew hours start at the most.
Witb Ina they could not proceed very rapidly, aud our friends
were sanguine of overtaking thein ere the day closed.
The only apprehension the pursuers felt, was tliat the three
savages, fully conscious now that their eneiuies wcre upon
their trail, might Iiasten to rejoin the maiu body, ancl tlius cut
off all liope. They coukl not be many luiles apart, and must
bave made soiue preparation for this contingency.
The trail to the hunter's eye was distinct and easUy fullowecL He took the lead, striding rapidly forward, whilo
Haverland and Grahain were continuaUy on tue look-out for
danger. Haverland was soiuewhat fearful th;it the savages,
finding they could not avoid being overtaken, would halt aud
form an ambush into which tho hunter would blindly lead
them. The latter, however, altbough he appeared culpably
rash and heedless, undcrstood ludian tactics better; he kiiew
no balt would be made until the savages were compelled to
do so.
" Ah !—see liere !" exclaimed Haldidge, suddeiily pausing.
"What's the trouble?" queried Grabain, stepping hastily
forward witli Haverlaud.
" Tlieir campiug ground, tbat is all."
Before them wcre more visible signs of tbe trail than they
liad yet witnessed. A heap of aslies were. upon tlie ground ;
and, as Haverland kicked them apart, he discovered the embers stUI red and glowing. Sticks 'were broken and scattered
around, and all the varied evidences of an Indian camp wcre
lo be seen.
" How long ago was tbis place vacated ?" asked Graham.
" Not three hours."
" We must be close upon them
"Rather, yes."
" Let U3 hasten forward then."
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" You see by tbese coals tbat they didn't start imtil daylight; and as that gal of youm, Haverland, can't travel very
fast, of course tbey've had to take tbefr time."
" Very true ; althougb disappointment has attended us thua
far, I begin to feel a little of my natural Iiope retm'u. I tniat
that this opportunity will not escape us."
" Ah! more signs yet," exclaimed Graham, who had becn
examining the ground for several yards around.
" What now-."
" That's a piece of lier dress is it not ?"
And he held up a small, fluttering rag in his hands. The
fíither eagerly took it, and examined it.
" Yes; that is Ina's; I hope uo violence has placed it in
our hands," and several involuntary tears coursed dowu hia
cheek at the allusion.
" I'm thinking sbe left it there on purpose to guide us," remarked Graham.
" Shouldn't wonder at aU," added Haldidge.
" Sho must have seen us, of course, and has done all she
sould to guide us."
" Very probable; but it strikes me rather forcibly that we
are gaining nothing in particular by remaining here. Remember tbe savages are going all tbe tirae."
Tbus admonished, tbe three set rapiclly forward again, the
hunter taking the lead as before. Tlie pursuit was kept uj
without halting until near noon. Conscious tbat they werc
rapidly gaining upon the fugitives, it was necessary to proceed
with the extremest caution. The breaking of a twig, the falling of a leaf, startled and arrested their steps, and not a word
was excbanged except in the most careful whisper. Haldidge
was some dozen yards in advance, and tbe eyes of his companions were upon bim, when tbey saw him suddenly pause
and raise his hand as a signal for them to halt. Tbey did so,
and stooping downward, be commeuced examining the leavea
before him. A moment suflîced. He turned and motionec
his two companions forward.
" Just as I feared," he moodUy exclaimed in a half whisper.
" What's the matter ?" asked Haverland anxiously.
" The two trailsjoin Jiere," he answered.
" Are you not mistaken ?" asked Haverland, knowing that
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he was not, and yet catching at the faintest hope lield out
to bim.
" No, sfr; there's no tnistaîîe. Instead of tliree Indians,
we've got over forty to follow up now."
" Shall we do it ?"
" Shall we do it ? of course we shall; it's the only chance
of evcr getting a sigbt of Ina again."
" I know so, and yet the hope is so faint; they must know
we are in pursuit, and what can we do against ten times our
number ?"
" No telling yet; come, strike ahead again."
With these words, the hunter turned and plunged deeper
into the forest. Graham and Haverland sUently followed, and,
in a few moments, the three were proceeding as carefully and
sUently as before through the dense wood.
As yet our friends had partaken of notbing, and began to
experience the pangs of hunger; but, of course, in the present
instance these were disregarded. Somewhere near the middlo
of the afternoon, tbey came upon another spot where the savagcs had balted. Here, if Haverland and Graham bad any
lingering doubts of what the bunter bad said, they were soon
removed. It was plain that a large Indian party had haited
upon this spot but a few hours before, and it was equally evidcnt tliat tbey had taken no pains to conceal the traces they
liad made. If tbey bad any suspicions of pursuit, they had no
upprehensions of the cousequences, as they were well aware
i)f tbe disparity between Ibe two forccs, and scorned the
ivhites.
This was gratifying on the other band to the hunter. He
knew well enough that as matters stood at present, be could
hope for nothing except tbrough bis own cunning and stratagem; and, for this reason, it was very proba'fle the Indians
were satisfled no attempt would be mado. They did not takc
into consideration the fact that thcre was an enemy in their
îainp.
Considerable rcmains of tbe meal were discovered, and
served to satisfy the wants of our friends for the present. The
early time in the aftemoon showed them that thus far they
had gained quite rapidly upon the savages. It was the earnest wish of thc thrce tliat they should come up to the Indian
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party by nightfall; but this expectation was doomed to a sudden disappointment; for in a few hours tbey reached a point
Where the trail ãicided again.
This was unaccountable even to the hunter, and for a fe\'
moments our friends stood perfectly nonplussed. They had
not looked for tliis, and had not tbe slightest reason of it.
" This beats all creation!" remarked Haldidge, as he agaiu
examined the trail.
" Depend upon it there is something meant in this," observeâ
Haverland wit i an air of deep concern.
" It is some stratagem of the imps which we must understand before going further."
"They must entertain different ideas of us from what W6
tbougbt. You may saí'ely believe that tbis is some plan to
luislead us, and if there is ever a time wben our wits shall bo
demanded it has now come."
During this fragmentary conversation, the bunter mas minutely examining tbe trail. Grabam and Haverland watched
bim a few seconds in sUcnce, when the latter askcd:
" Do you make any tliing of it ?"
" Nothing more. The trail divides hcre; the main body
proceeds onward in a direct line, while tbe minor trail leada
ofT to the west. The division must have been very unequal,
for as near as I can judge tbe smaller party does not number
over three or four at the most. No efforts have been made to
conceal tbeir traces, and tbere is either a cleep laid scheme
afloat, or tbey don't care a flg for us."
" Very probably botb," reraarked Grahara. " They care
enough for us to take good care to reraain out of our reach,
when they do not possess advautages ovcr us, and have already shown thefr skill in not only lajång but in executing
scbemes."
" If we could only give that Setb Jones an inkling of our
wbereabouts and intentions, I should feel pretty sanguiue
again," said Haverland.
" Very likely if that Jones could give us an înkling of hia
whereaboute ar l experiences, you would lose a little of that
expectation," rejoined the hunter with a meaning emphasis
and look.
" But this Is a waste of tirae and words," said Gr.íiham. " let
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U8 lay our heads together and decide at once what is to be
done. As for me, Tm iu favor of foUowing tbe smaUer paxty."
" What give you that idea ?" asked Haverland.
" I confess that I camiot give mucli reason for tbe notion,
but somehow or other it has struck me that Ina is v^'ith the
smaller party."
" Hardly probable," returned Haverland.
" It don't seeiu so, I aUow," remarked the hunter; " but
queerly enough the same notion has got into my head."
" Of course you can then give some reason."
" I can give what appears to have a sliow of reason to me.
I have beeii doing a big amount of thinking for the last few
minutes, and have almost reached a conclusion. I believe
that the gal is with tlie smaller party, and it is the wish of tbe
savages tbat we shall foUow the main body. We will thus be
drawn into ambush, and all further trouble from us wUl be rcmoved."
" It seems bardly probablo tbat the savages would run such
a risk of losLug their caplive wben tbere is no occasion for it,"
rcmarked Haverland.
" It don't seem probable, but it ain't the first thmg tlicy've
dono (providing of course thej^'ve done it), that would make you
open your eyes. I believe these Moha^vks are certain we
won't suspect they've let the gal go off with two or tbree oí
their number wben tliere were enougb to watch her and keep
ber out the hands of a dozen such as we are. Feeling certain
of this, I say they have let ber go; and being sure also that
we'U tramp on after them, thcy have made arrangements some
distance away from here to dispose of us."
" Sound reasoning, I admit, but here's soraething to offer
npon the otber side," said Grahain producing another fluttcriug
•ag from a bush.
" How is that upon the other side of the question ?" queried
he hunter.
"If you wUI notice the bush from wbich I took this, you
wiU see it is upon tbe traU of tbe larger party, aud consequently Ina must have been with that party to have left it
there."
" Just show me the exact twig from which you took it,"
quietly asked Haldidge. Grabam lcd the way a few yards off
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and showed him the spot. The hunter stooped and carefblîj
examined the bush.
" I'm now satisfied," said he, " that I was right. That rag
was left there by a savage for the express purpose of mislead
ing us. We must seek Ina in another direction."
" Haldidge," said Haverland earnestly, " I place great reliance upon your skill and judgment, but it strîkes me at this
moment that you are acting capriciously against reason."
" There's but one way to decide it; will you agree to it ?"
asked tlie Iiunter smUingly. The other two expressed thek
wUIingness, aud he produced his hunting knife. For fearthat
' some of our readers may be apprehensive of the use to which
he intendecl putting it, we will dcscribe Iiis modus operandi at
once. Stepping back a pace or two, the hunter took the point
of his knife between bis thumb and fore finger, andflungit
over his heacL As it fell to the earth again, the point waa
turned direcily toward tJie trail of the lesser party.
" Just what I thought," remarked the hunter with another
quiet smUe. The inooted question was now settled to the satisfaction of all, and our three friends turned unhesitatmgly tô
Ihe westward upon the trail of tbe smaller party.
How mucb sometimes bangs upon the slightest thread!
How small is the point upon which great events often tum!
The simple fact of the direction in which the blade of the
bunting knife remained wben it fell, decided tbe fate of eveiy
character in this life drama. Had it pointed to the northward,
an hour later tbe three would have walked into an ambush
intended for them, and every one would bave been massacred.
Tbe hunter was right. Ina Haverland had gone wilh thn
smaller party,
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PENCILINGS BY THE WAY.

W have said the hunter was right. By the accidenta
turning of the hunting knife, he had not only been saved bia
life, but his efforts bad been tumed in tbe right direction.
Ít must be confessed that Haverland himself had some misgivings about the course which they were taking. He could
not believe tbat the savages were short-sigbted enough to
place a captive wbich was secure in their possession, into the
bands of one or two of thelr number, when tbey were conscious they were pursued. But tbe decision of the hunting
knife could not be appealed from, and in a moody sUence he
foUowed in the footsteps of tbe hunter.
It was now getting far aloi^g in the aftemoon, and the pursued savages could bc at no great distance. Their trail was
plain, as no efforts had been m-ide to conceal it; but, although
Haldidge strove his utmost to detect signs of Ina's delicate
moccasin, he failed entirely; and was compelled, iu spite of
the assurance which he manifested at the start, to take some
misgivings to himself.
The hunter, notwithstanding the consummate cunning and
skUI he had shown thus far in tracing up the savages, had
made one sad mistake. He had been misled altogether in tha
uumber of the smaller party. Instead of three or four Indians, there were six; and, as tbefr trails became 'nsible at
iutervals, he began to think he bad undertaken a more difficult matter than be anticipated. StUI, it was no time for halting or faltering, and be strode resolutely forward.
" Ab—some more signs," exclaimed be, stopping suddenly.
" What are they ?" queried his companions eagerly.
" Just notice this bush, if you please, and tell me what you
make of it."
The two friends did so, and saw tbat one of íhe brancbea
of some sprouts of chestnut, growing round a stump, had been
t>roken short off, and lay pomtmg toward tbe fraiL
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" I make it favorable. Ina has donc this to guide us," said
l averland.
" Jly opiuion cxactly,'' added Grabain.
" You aie mistaken about oue thing. Ina did not do îí."
" Did iiol do it •;"' exclaimed the otliers; "and who did
Ihen ?"
" That's the question. I'iu of thc opinion tliat that white
man you have tDld lue about, has done it."
."But it can not be that he is with them, too."
" Sureiy it is impossible that the Indians would aUow both,
of thcir captives to be iu cbarge of two or three of their number .at the saiue tiine."
" As for two or thrce, there are six painted Mohawks ahead
of us for that matter. I haven't delected tbe trail of the gal
yet, but b.ave discovcrcd scvcral timcs pretty convincing evidence tliat a white uian is aiuong them. If you wiU look at
that stick again, you wiU sec that it is not likely your gal
broke it. lu tlie fîrst place I don't bclieve sbe is able; for
notice how thick it is ; and, if she could have done it, it would
havo taken so luuch tiiue, that slie would bave been prevented."
" Very probably Seth is ainongthem, although it is singular
to say the least. Soine unaccountable wbim Iias taken possession of the ludians."
" But you say you discern nothing of Ina's traU ?" asked
Graliam.
" Not as yct."
"Do you thiuk she is aniong them ?"
" I do."
" Where is licr trail then ?"
" Somewhere on the ground, I suppose."
" A\^ell, wliy bave we not sceu it, theu ?"
" I suppose, because it has escaped our eyes."
" A good explanation," smUed Grahain, " but if we have
mUed altogether thus far to detect it, is it probable tliat she ia
among them ?"
" I think so. You must reraeiuber Ihat these h.alf dozen
Mohawks are walking promiscuously and not in Indian file, as
is generally their custora. It is very probable that the gai is
in û'ont, and what tracks her little moccassins mi'riit make
would be entfrely covered up with the big feet of tbe Ingins."
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" I hope you are not mistaken," remarked Haverland, m
Buch a tone as to show tbat be still had Iiis lingermg doubts.
" That matter can not be decided u'j.tU we get a peep of tlie
ilusky cowards, and the only course is for us to push ahead."
"It strikes lue that they can be at no great distance, and if
we are going to come upon tbeir camp-fire to-night, we have
got to do it pretty soou."
" Come on, then."
With this, the hunter again strode forward, but with mora
stealth and caution than before. He saw iu the different signs
around tliein uniuistakable proof that the Indians were at no
gi'cat distance.
Just as the sun was setting, tlie triumvirate reaclied a small
fitream which dashed and foamed directly across the traU.
The;- halted a moment to slake tbeir thirst, and the hunter
arose and moved forward again. But Grahaiu made it a
point to search at every balting place for guiding signs, and
he called out to his coinpanions to wait a moment.
" Time is too precious," reidied he, " and you won't find
any thing here."
" Won't find any thing here, eh ? Just coine and look at
th .s."
TIiB bunter stepped back over the stones in the brook, and
with Haverland approached Grahaiu. The latter pointed to a
'n'oad, fiat stone at his feet. Upon it was scratched, with
some softer stoue, the foUowing words:—
" Ewry forward. There are sic Imlians, anãthey Juive got
[iia with tJiem. They ãon't suspeci you are folloioing iJiem, and
are hurrying up for tJie village. I tJdrJc we will camp two or
tJcree miles from Ji£re. Málce tJie noise of tJie wJdpporwil wJien
you want to do tlie business, and I loill understand.
Yours, re»pectfuUy,
SETH JONES."

" If I warn't aû-aid the imps would bear it, I would vote
fliree clieers for that Jones," exclaimed llaldidge, "he's 9
trump wbocver he is."
" You may depend upon tbat," added Graliam, " for what
Uttle I saw of him was suflacient to show me tbat."
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" Let me see," repeated the hunter, again readmg the writing upon the stone, " he says they wUI encamp two or three
miles from here. Thie sun has now set, but we shaU have
ligbt for over an hour yet, suíflcient to guide us. It's best for
us to be moving forward, as there is no time to spare."
" It beats my time how that Jones got into this crowd,"
fiaid Graham, half to bimself, as the thee again moved forward.
"He's there, we know, and that is enough for the present;
wben we have tbe time to spare, we may speculate upon the
matter. AII ready."
" Yes,—but a moment. Haldidge, let us have some arrangement about the manner in whicb we are going to travel.
Double caution is now necessary."
" I wUI keep my eyes upon the traU, as I have done aU
along, and see tbat we don't walk into a hornet's nest, with
our eyes shut. You can belp keep a look-out, whUe you,
Graham, who have been so lucky tbus far in stumbling upon
what neither of us saw, will watcb for more signs. Just aa
like as not, that Jones has been clever enough to give us some
more good directions."
Each understanding his duty, now prepared to fulfil it.
The progress was necessarily slow, from the extreme caution
cxercised.
The hunter had proceeded but a sbort distance, when he
noticed his shadow was cast upon the ground; and, looking
up, saw to his regret, that the fuU moon was in the heavens.
Tbis was unfortunate for tbem; for, although it discovered the
traU with as much certainty as in the day, and thus assisted
them in the pursuit; yet the chances of tbeir approach being
made known to the Indians, was almost certain.
" Hist 1" suddenly called Grabam, in a whisper.
"What's up now?" asked the hunter, tuming stealthily
around.
" Some more writing from Seth."
Haverland and Haldidge approacbed. Graham was stooping beside a flat stone, endeavoring to decipher some cbaracter upon it. The light of the moon, although quite Btrong,
was hardly sufflcient. By dint of patience and perseverance,
they succeeded in reading the following:
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"Be VERY ca/reful. The imps begin to suspect; they JioM
leen me maJcing signs, and are suspicious. They Jceep a close
watch on tJie gal. Bemember t ie signal, wJien you come up with
vs. Yours, in iaste, but neverthehss with great respect.
SETH JONES,

Esq."

It was now evident that they were in close proximity to
Ihe savages. After a moment's burried debate, it was decideC
that Haldidge should walk at a greater distance ahead than
beretofore, and communicate instantly with bis companions,
upon discovering the camp.
Slowly, sUently, and cautiously the three moved forward.
A half-hour later, Graham toucbed tbe shoulder of Haverland,
..nd pointing meaningly ahead. A red reflection was seen in
the branches overhead; and, as they stood in sUence, the
gUmmer of a light was seen through the trees. The next instant, the hunter stood beside them.
" We've come on to them at last;" he whispered, " see that
your priming is all right, and make up your mjnd for hot
work."
They had already done this, and were anxious for the contest to be decided. Thefr hearts beat high, as they realized
how near the deadly conflict was, and even the himter's breath
vas short and hurried. But there was no faltering or wavermg. Md \hey moved stealthUy forward.
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CHAPTER

XIII.

80ME EXPLANATIONS.

THE vUlage of the Mohawks -n'as at a considcrablo distance
froiu the spot where had once stood the bome of the woodman—and encumbered as they were with plunder, their progress 'R'as necessarily slow; besides, knowiug full weU that
pursuit would be useless upon the part of the whites, there
was no occasion to hasten their steps. Wlien, however, Seth
Jones' unceremonious entrance among thera, together with the
escape of bis new companion, and the subsequent report of
the smallcr party T.'itb Ina, was made known, the old cliief
hegan to 1)^70 some misgiving about bis fancied security. It
occurre xo him that tlicre miglit be a large party of whites
upou the trail, aud iii such a case, his grcatest slriU was reiiuircd to retain the captives. And hcre was tbe trouble. If
..c was pui'sued—and upon that point there could be no
doubt—líis progress luust be hastencd. liis pursuers would
follow wi-th the swiftness of vcngeance. "\7ith the plunder m
their possession, the thing v.-as impossible, and he saw, at
lcngth, that str.itageiu luust be resorted to.
He selected six of his bravcst and fleetest warriors—two of
whom had been Grahaiu's luost troublesome cnemies in hia
learful chase—and placed Ina iu tbeir charge, with instructions
to malce all haste to tlie Indian village. Before starting, itoccurred to him that the best plan would be to send the white
luan also with theiu. Were be to remain with the larger
party in case of attack, his presence, he bad reason to fêar
woukl be thefr own destruction, while six savages surely armed
and ever vigUaut, could surely guard an unarmed idiot and &
N'oinan.
The chief, as stated, was well satisfled that be was pursued.
Ileuce, if hc could throw bis pursuers ofl' the scent, their diacomfiture w'ould be certain. He believed this could be done.
How well be succeedcd, has already been showu. Tho
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gix savages with tbeir charge parted from the larger company, and struck off rapidly in a direction diverging to
the north. Their traU was so concealed as to give tbe impression tliat there were but three of tbem, aud this deception
we have seen misled the hunter. A piece of Ina's dress wa»
purposely lodged upon a bush, in the rear of tbe larger party;
and proiuiscuously and hopefuUy, the cbief leisurely continued
UÍB way with his dusky foUowers.
After tbe parlies had parted company, the smaller one hasteued rapidly forward. Ina, iu cbarge of a stalwart, atbletic
Indian was kept to the front, the luore effectually to conceal
hcr trail, while Seth kept his position near the centre of the
file. He was allowed the free use of his hands, tbough, as
has been remarked, hc was deprived of his 'n'capons. As
they journeyed hastily forward, he made it a point to enlighten
them as much as possible by Iiis conversatiou, aud ccrtainly
original remarks.
" If you have no objection, I wouldn't mind knov/ing your
idea in thusleaving the other Injins, eh?" he remarked, quizzically of the savage in front. No reply being given, he conti.nued:
" I s'pose j'ou're thinkiug about tbat house you burut down,
and feeling bad—Oh, you ain't, ehV' suddenly remarked Seth,
as the Indian glared fiercely at hira.
" It was a bad trick, I allow," he coutinued, " enough to
make a fcller mad, I swow. That bouse, I sbouldn't wonder
iiow, took tliat Haverland a week to finisli; 'twas an ugly
piece of business—yes, sir."
At intervals, the savages exchanged a word with each otber,
and once or twice, one of them took the back traU, evidently
to ascertain wliether they had any pursuers. Fiuding they
had not, they slackened thefr speed somewhat, as Ina Iiad
given signs of fatigue, and they believed thcre was really uo
occasion for hastening. But the weariness which the fair
captive hjd endured, so increased, that long before the sun
liad reached iis meridian, they halted for a haif-hour's rest
This was at the crossing of a small, sparkling stream. Aa
the sun was now quite hot, and the atmosphere tbick and
heavy, the rest in tbe cool shadows of the trees was doubly
refreshing. Ina seated berself upon the cool moist earth, her
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captors preserving, singularly enough, a far more vigUant watch
over her than over Seth Jones; but, for that matter, the latter
was allowed no very special freedom. A couple of Indian'
again took tbe back-trail for prudent reasous, but met 'with
nothing to excite their apprchensions.
In the mean time, Seth continued tumbling over the ground,
occasionally giving vent to snatches of song, and now and
then a sage remark. Without being noticed, he picked a
small cbalky pebble from the margin of tbe brook, and working his way to a large flat stone, executed, with many flourisbes, tbe writing to wbich we referred in a preceding chapter.
Althougb cleverly done, this latter act did not escape the eyes
of tbe suspicious savages. Oue immediately arose, and walking to him, pointed down and gruffly asked :
" What, that ?"
" Read it fur yourself," rcplied Setli innocently.
" What, that ?" repeated the savage, menacingly.
" A little flourishing I was exccuting, jist to pass away
time."
" Ugh !" grunted tlie Indian, and dipping his big foot in
the brook, he irreverently swept it across tbe stone, completely wiping out Setli's beautiful chirograpby.
" Much obligcd," said the latter, " saved me tbe trouble. I
can write on it again when it gits dry."
But no opportunity was given, as a moinent after the scouta
returned, and the line of march was takeii up. But Seth well
knew he had accoiuplisbed all that coukl be desired. He had
takeu particular paius that the pebble should be flinty enouglv
to scratch into tbe soft stone every word that he wrote. Con(jcquently, tbe party had not been gone a balf-hour, when every
letter came out as clear and distinct as before, despite the wet
daub tbe indignant savage had given it.
Their progress for a time was quite rapid. Seth, somehow
or otber, was constantly pitcbiug out of file, breaking down
the twigs along the way, stumbling against the stones •v\'hich
were not in the way, and, in spite of the menaces and occasional blows of his captors, making the trail uunecessarily distinct and plain.
At noon, anotber halt was made, and all partook of some
foûd. Ina was sick at heart, and ate but a mouthful. Au
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apprehension of her dreadfbl position came over her, and her
soul reeled as she began picturing what was yet to come. Seth
quarreled with two of his captors, because, he affirmed, tbey
took more than their share of the dinner; and, take it all in
aU, affairs were getting into as interesting a state as one could
well conceive.
The meal finished, they again set forward. From the whispered consultation of the savages, as well as tbe words wliicb
reached Seth's ears, and their utter disregard of Ina's painful
fatigue, he began to believe tbat the Indians suspected that
thefr stratagem bad not misled their pursuers, and were apprebensive of pursuit. Finally, Seth bccame satisfied that sucli
•was the case, and when they Iialted toward the middle of the
aftemoon, he again gave vent to his thoughts upon a friendly
stone wbich offered itself, and this, again, received a fierce
wipe from the foot of the same savage, and tbe words again
caine out to view, and accomplished all that thefr ardent
author could bave desired.
These acts of Seth, settled the suspicions of his captors into
•i certaiut}-, and a closer surveillance was kept upon their refractory captive. No further opportunities were given hiiu,
and as he himself had expected this turn of matters, tbere was
need for it upon bis part. Although he had little reason to
liope it, he did hope and believe that Haverland and Grahain
were upon the trail, and he felt that if the words intended for
their cyes could only reach tbera, the fate of Ina and himself
was dctermined.
The moon being at its full, and shiuing in unclouded splendor upon the forest, so lightened the way that the savages continued tbeir fligbt—as it may now be well called—for an hour
or two in the evening. Iliey would have probably gonc
farther, had it not been painfuUy evident that Ina was ready
to give out. The old chief had given them imperative conimands not to hasten her too mucb, and to rest wben they saw
íhe needed it. Accordingly, tbougb they were brutal enough
Jo 'msult ber with menaces, tbey were of no avaU, and, flnally
they caine to a reluctant halt for the night.
It wUl be necessary to understand the situation of tbeso
savages and their captives, in order to comprehend tbe evcnts
that foUowcd.
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A fire was started, and just within tbe circle of this, halfrcclining upon the ground was Ina, with a heavy Indian shawl
thrown around her. Sbe bad partaken of none of the food
otrered, and was a ready in a semi-conscious state. On either
side of her was seated a vigilant savage, well annsd and prepared for any emergency. Upon the opposite side was Setli,
liis feet firmly lashed together, while Iiis hai!,ds were frec.
Two Indians were upon his right, and one upo'j his left. Tlie
remaining one took bis station about a hundred yards on tlie
Iiack-trail.
Here, lying flat on bis face, ha siîently wailcd íor the spp.-encb of the enemy.

PHE INDIAN SENTINEU

CHAPTER

'''

XIV.

IN TIIB E ÍEinr'S C.UIP,

TuE savages, after starting the flre, allcwed it to smoldcr
and die out, for fear of guiding their enemics. Now this v/as
the most fortunate thing that could have happened for thcLr
pursuers; for, in the first place, it burned long euough to give
them a perfect knowledge of the position of Ina and Seth;
and, when its light could no longer be of any assistance, but
would materiaUy injure their hopes, the Indians were kind
uough to let it fade entirely out.
Before giving tlie signal, the hunter deemed it best to asccrtain the whereabouts of the savage missing at the camplire. Leaving his rifle iu the chaige of Haverland, and cautioning them not to move, he crept stealthilj' forward. 80
sUent and snake-Iike was his approach, that the savage lying
dfrectly in bis path had not the slightest suspicion of his proximity. The flrst thing that attracted bis attention was the
thought that he heard a slight moveraent in front of Mm.
Raising his head a few incbes, he peered cautiously forward.
Notbing meeting his keen vision he suuk back again.
The hunter and savage, both being on the ground, were in
blank darkness, and altbougb tbeir forms, if standing on their
feet, would have been plainly discernible, yet under tbe thick
shadows of the undergrowth, they might bave touched each
other without knowing it. The hunter, however, as he lay
caught the outlines of the savage's head against tbe fading ligbt
of the fire behind bim, as he raised it. This gave him a knowb
edge of his position and determined bis own mode of action.
Without the least noise, he slid slowly forward untU he waa
»0 close that he could actually hear the Indian's breath. Then
he purposely made a sligbt movemeut. Tbe Indian raised hia
head, and was gradually coming to bis feet, when the hunter
^oimded like a dark baU forward, clutched hvm by the throat.
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and bearing him like a giant to tbe earth, droVe his huntíng
ing knife again and again to the bilt in his heart. It was a
fearful act, yet there was no hesitation upon the hunter's part
He felt that it must be done.
Ho loosened his gripe upon his victim's throat, when there
was not a spark of life left. Then casting his body to one
side, he made his way back to his companions. Here, in a
few words, Iie explained wbat had taken place. It was evident that tbe Indians were so cautious and alarmed, that the
most consummate skUI was required, to accomplish the work
in liand.
• Suddenly an ingenious plan occurred to Graham. It waa
to dress himself in the fallen Indian's dress, walk boldly into
thcir camp, and be guided by circurastances. After a moinent's consultation, it was acquiesced in by all. Haldidge
made Iiis way to where the savage lay, and hastUy stripping him, retumed with his garments. These Graham donned
in a few moments, and was ready.. It was agreed that he
sliould walk leisurely among them, while Haverland and Haldidge w ould follow hiin, and remain nigli enough to be ready
at a moment's warning. If discovered, be was to seize Ina
and make off in tlie woods, while his two friends would rush
forward, free Setb, and make an onslaught upon the others.
The fire was now so low, that Graham bad little fear of
cxposing Iiiiuself, unless compelled to hold a conversation,
The savages started as he came to view, but fortunately said
notbing, as tliey supposed it to be tbeir comrade. Graham
waJkcd Icisurely to the almost dead fire, and seated himself
oy Seth. Tlie savagcs continued placidly smoking their pipes.
" Ugh!" grunted Graham, peering into Seth's face. The
latter started slightly, looked up, aud understood all in a moment. Setb pointed to his feet; Graham nodded.
" Say, you, you 'was clever enough to íie up my feet, and,
now just have tno Idndness to move 'em a little nearer the
fire. Corae, do, and I'U remember you in my will."
Grabani mumbled sometbing, and, stooping forward as h..
movecl tbe feet slightly, dexterously cutting the thong at tha
same moment.
" Much obliged," said Seth; " that'II dew; needn't take no
furtber trouble, you old painted heathen."
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Graham felt that if he could now put Ina upon her guard,
all that would be necessary was—to act. But this was hardly
possible. While ruminating upon the next step to be taker,
ti Indian addresscd him in the Indian tongue. Here was a
(jlemma, and Graham was already meditating upon making
tlie onslaught at once, when the ready wit of Seth came to his
liid. Disguising most completely his voice, the eccentric felluw replied in the Indian tongue. Tbis slight stratagem waa
v.^ccuted so perfectly, that not a savage entertained the slightv.'St suspicion that another tban tbcir dead comrade had spoken
to them. Anotber question was put, but before Seth could
reply, there came tbe startíing cry of tbe whipporwil close at
hand. All the savages sprang to their feet, and one held his
tomahawk, ready to brain tbe captive Ina, in case tbey could
iiot retain ber. Another leaped toward Seth, but bis surprise
was great, when tlie man in turn sprang uiinbly to his fcet,
and this surprise became unbounded, when, doubling himself
like a ball, Seth struck him witb trcraendous force in thc
Btomach, knocking him instantly senseless. Quick as thought,
Graham felled the savage standing over Ina, and seizing her
in his arms, plunged iuto the wood, setting up a loud shout at
the same instant. The scene now became desperate. Haldidge and Haverland, flred almost to madness, rusbed forward,
and the former added his own yells to those of the savages.
Ten minutes after, not an Indian was in sight. Finding it impossible to withstand this terrible onslaught, they fled precipi
tately, caiTying with them several desperate wounds and
feelings.
No lives were lost on either side, and not a wound worth
mentioning was received by the assaUants. The rout was
complete.
But there was stUI danger, as tbe routed Indians would
make all haste to the main bocly, and would in turn pursue
the wbites. This Haldidge remarked, as he struck into tbe
forest, and called upon the others not to lose sight of bim.
There was danger of this, indeed.
" By gracious! yew, Haverland, tbings begin to look up,"
exclaimed Setb.
" Thank God.'" responded the father, with a. trembling
voice.
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Ina, for a few moments afler lier recapture, was so bewildered as not to comprehend the true state of affairs. Finally,
she realized that she was in tbe ai ms of fi'iends.
" Am I safe ? Wbere is father ?" she asked.
" Here, my dearest child," answered the parent, pressing
her to his beart.
" Is motber and aunty safe ?"
" Yes, all—all are safe, I trust now."
" And who are these, witli you ?"
" This is Haldidge, a dear friend of ours, to whom, undei
5caven, your rescue is owing, and—"
" Just hold on, Alf, now, if you please; that's plenty," interrupted tbe bunter.
" Of course I did not mean to leave out Seth here, and—"
" No, by gracious, it wouldn't do, especially when you recollect how nice it was tbat me and Graham gave 'em thc
slip."
" You, and who ?" eagerly asked Ina.
" Me and Mr. Graliam—that fellow standing there—the one
that bas come out bere to marry you. Haven't you heard
of him ?"
Ira stepped forward, and scrutinized tlie face before her.
" Don't you remember me ?" asked Graham, pleasantly.
" Oh, is it you ? I ara so glad you are Iiere," she repeated,
placing botli ber bands in his, and looking up into his face.
" Now just see here," said Seth, stepping earnestly forward,
" I 'bject to tbis. Cos why, you haven't the tirae to go into
tlie sparking business, and if you do, why you'II be obsarved.
I advise you to postpone it tUI you git home. What's tha
opinion of tbe audience ?"
" Your suggestion is hardly necessary," laughed Graham.
''The business you referred to, shall most certainly be deferred
until a more convenient season."
" It gives me great pleasure," remarked Haverland, " to witness tbis reunion of friends, and I tbank God tbat my dear
chUd, so nearly lost forever, bas been restored to me; but,
there is another, wbose beart is nearly broken, wbo should not
be kept waitmg, and there is a Ipng distance between us and
perfect safcty, whicl> sliould be shortened as rapidly and
quickly as possibl^."
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" That's the idea," added Haldidge, " it won't do to consider
youraelf safe tUI you are, and tbat isn't yet."
"Jest so, exactly, and consequently all fall into line of
march."
Our friends now set out on a rapid walk bomeward. As
had been remarked, tbere was yet a long distance to be passcd, and even now, whUe surrounded by darkness, it was rcckless to halt or lag upon the way. Haldidge, as well as Setli,
resolved that they sbould noî 'pause until it was evident tliat
Ina needed rest. Both well knew tbat tlie j\Iohawks would
not yield up their captives, as long as tliere was a chance to
regain them.
Seth's only fear now was tbat they would be pursued and
ivertaken by some of tlie savagcs. That tbis apprebension
wiis well grounded, the events which we shall now record,
VfUl plainly shn-vv.
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MAXEUVEIIING AND
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SCHEMING.

TnitouGii tlie entire night, with now and then an occasåDnal lu'.lt of a few minutcs eacb, the fugitives—for they may
now properly be termed such—continued thefr joumey. When
day broke, they balted in a sinall valley tbrough which a
small, sparkling stream made its way. On either side, it waa
surrounded by dark overbanging forest-trees and heavier undergrowth, tbrougb which none but the eagle eyc of the bunter or
savage, could discover thcfr retreat.
Seth, when tbey flrst halted, made off in tbe woods, and in
the course of a half-hour returned with a large fowl. The
feathers were plucked from this, a fire kindled, and in a few
(uoments it was cooked. It fumished all with a hearty, subitantial and nourishing breakfast—wbat all needed. After
tiis, a short consultation was held, wben it was determmed
tbat they should halt for an hour or two. Several blanketa
were spread upon the green sward, as a bed for Ina, and in
ten minutes she was sound asleep.
Our friends Iiad decided upon making their homewardjourney upon foot for several reasons, any of whicb was sufBcient
to infiuence them. In the first place, their course would be
mucb shorter and more direct, and was really attended with
less danger; and even if they desired to take to the river, there
were no means at Iiand to do it.
" By gracious!" remarked Seth, after a few minute'a deep
thought, " I feel, boys, as though we're to run into a scrape
before we get home. I tell yeou I do."
" And I do, too," added Haldidge- " I don't know why it ia,
and yet I believe there is reason for it. If there is any chance
for tbem Mohawks to play the game of titf(yr tat, they'U doit;
you can make up your mind to that."
" Do you thmk the chance is given them ?" queried Eaverland.
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" I am afraici we can't help it, any way wc choose to fii i t "
" What do you mean ? What do you refer to ?"
" You see, them Ingms can't help knowing tbe way we'U
hftve to t^ke to reach home, and wbat is to hinder them from
gettmg aliead of us and giving us a little trouble ?"
" Nothing at all, that's the fact. Our utmost vigUance wiTi
be requfred at every step. Don't you think, Seth, that one o"
us should act in the capacity of scout ?"
" I Jcnow it; not only one, but two. As soon as we start,
shall shoot ahead and pUot you along, whUe one of you muá
flourish in tbe rear to announce any new visitors. This is tho
only way we can ever expect to move along with dignity."
" What course do you suppose tbe savages will take ?"
asked Graham.
" I guess they ain't in the neighborhood, though it's damed
hard to tell where tbey are. You can make up your mind
that they'll show tbemselves before we get any great distance
ahead. They'II be dodging round in tbe woods tUl they find
out where we are, and then they'II use their wits to draw us
into ambush, and I can tell yeou, too, that cuter ones than we
have walked right into the iufamal things."
An hour later, when preparations were making for resuming their journey, Ina awoke. She was greatly refreshed by
the sleep thus obtained, and the others felt cbeered and hopeful at the pi'ospect of a rapid march for the day.
The burden and responsibility of tbis sraall band of adventurers naturally devolved upon Haldidge and Seth. Haver
/and, althougb a thorough hunter and woodsman, had liad little or no experience in Indianwarfare, and accordingly sbowed
himself to be devoid of tbat suspicious watchfulness whicb
makes up the success of tbe frontier ranger. As for Graham,
he was suspicious enough, bvit be lacked also the great teacher
—experience. Setb and Haldidge thus tbro's\Ti together, rapidly consulted and determined in all cases the precautionary
measures to be adopted. In the present instance, it was decided that Haldidge sbould linger sorae bundred yards in tht
rear, and use ali tbe opportunities thus afforded of watching
the actions or approacb of their enemies. The same duty was
imposed upon Setb, with tbe additional certainty upon his
part, that the entfre safety of the company rested with bim.
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Haverland and Graham generally walked side by side, with
Ina betwcen them, and as watchful as tbough they had noue
but tbeiuselves to depend upou. They seldom indulged in
conversation, except now ancl then to exchange a few words
or inqufries.
As Setb Jones was well satisfled in liis own mind, that the
part of dangcr was held by bim, we will foUow his adventurea.
After emcrgiug from the valley, in whicli the wliites liad eiicamped, tbeir way for a considerable clistance led through the
unbrokcii forest, without hill or vale, and pretty thickly
crowded with bushy, yiekling uudergrowth. Had a person
cbanced to cross the path of Seth, thc only evidence he would
nave had of thc preseuce of a Iiuman being, woukl Iiave been
tbe snappiug of a t^vig uow aiid then, or the flitting oi' liis form
like a shadow froiu tree to tree. aud perhaps the shrill, birdlike whistle as lie signaleJ to tliose in the re;ii'.
Through the foreuoon, nothiug occurred to cxcite suspicion
upon his part, but at the period uientioned, he arrived at a
point ^vhere his alariu was excited at once. The placc offered
sucli advantages for an Iiulir.n aiubush, tliat Iie gave the signal for tliose behiud to halt, and detcrinined to inake a thorough reconnoissauce of tlie whole locality before passing
through it. The spot refcrrcd to, bad the appearance of having formerly been the bed of sorae large-sized lake, tho watef
of which having dried up years before, left a rich, productive
soil whicli was now covcred ovcr with the raukest unflergrowth aud vegetatioii. Not a tree of any size appeared.
Tlie hollow, or valley, was so much depressed tliat from the
stand-poiut of Seth, he obtaiued a perfect view of the wholo
[xirtioii. It was of about a third of a mile in breadth, and
perha.i)S a couple of luiles in length.
Seth stood a long time, runniug his eye over it, scanning
svcry spot where it seemed likely an enemy might lurk.
Hardly a point escaped his keen vision.
It was while he stood thus, eagerly scanning the valley,
that his looks were suddenly attracted toward a point near tho
center of the valley, from which a faiut, bluish wreath of smoke
was curling upward. This puzzled our friend greatly. He
posscssed the curious, investigating habits so generally ascribed
to his race, and his curiosity was 'wonderfully excited by this
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occurronce. That there was some design in it, not understood
yet, he was well satisfied, and he determined that, before alÍowing those behind him to venture into the valley, he would
gain all knowledge possible of it. His first step was to take
his own trail backward until he reached Haverland and Gratam, to whom he imparted his intention. This cloue, he set
forward again.
Having arrived at tlie point wliere he bad first discovered
this suspicious appearance, be paused again for further consideration. Tlie smoke was still visiblc, rising vei'y slowly in the
clcar afr, and making so slight an appearance tliat even bis c.xperienced eye searched a loug time for it. Seth watcbed for
a while, until he felt that he could not understand the mean
iiig of it without venturing into the valley. This conclusion
arrived at, he hesitated no longer, but desccuded aud entered
at ouce the luxuriant growth.
When fairly within it, he made a detom- to tbe riglit, so as
to pass around the fire, and to avoid tbe path that oue unsuspicious of danger would be apt to foUow. As lie luade Iiis
way slowly and cautiously forward, he paused at inter\-als and
listened intently. goiuetimcs be beut his ear to tbe ground
and lay for minutes at a time. But as j^et, not the slightest
sound had been heard. Finally he judged tbat he luust be
iiear the flre that had excited Iiis apprehensions. The snappmg of a burning ember guided biiu, and a few miuutes later
he stood withiu sigbt of it.
Here lie met a sight that chUled him with horror!
Some wretched human being was bound to a tree and had
heen burned to death. He was paiuted black as death, bis
scalped head drooped forward, so that, from where Seth stood,
it was impossible to distinguisb bis f'eatures; but he saw
enough to make bim shudder at the awful fate he had so narrowly escaped. Every vestige of ficsh wus burnt off to the
knees, and the bones, white and glistcuing, dangled to the
crisp and blackened luembers above! Tbe hands, tied behind,
had passed tbrough tlie fire unscathed, but every other part oi
ihe body was literally roasted! The siuoke in reality was tho
emoke from this human body, aucl the stench which was now
horrible, had been noticed by Seth long before he suspected
the cause.
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"Heavens and earth!" he mutter(d to himself, "this is the
first time I ever saw a person burnt at the stake, and I hope
to God it wiU be the last time. Can he be a white man "
After sorae cautious maneuvering, he gained a point from
which he could obtain a view of the face, and he experienced
considerable relicf when he discovered that it was not a white
man. He was probably some unfortunate Indian, belonging
to a hostUe tribe, who hadbeen captuied by his enemies, and
upon whom they hacl tbus wreaked tbeir vengeance. Whether
he was a Mohawk or the member of another tribe, it was impossible for Setb, under tbe circumstances, to teii. But what
'was singular and unaccountable to Seth, was, that tliere appeared to be no otber savages in the vicinity. He knew it
was not their custom to leave a prisoner tbus, and the very
fact of thefr being abseut upon tbe present occasion, made him
doubly cauiious and suspicious.
It was while he stood meditat ng upon the terriblc scene before him, that he was startled by tbe report of Haldidge's rifle.
He was satisfied that it was his as it was from that direction,
and he could not be misîaken in the report. He had noticed
it during the conflict tbe nigbt before, as having a peculiar
sound entirely different from eitlier his own or tbe savages'.
This was a new source of wonder and perplcxity. He waa
completely puzzled by tbe extraordinary turn affairs were taking. Some unusual cause must have dischargcd Haldidge's
rifle. What it was be could only conjecture.
StiII doubtful and cautious, he dcterrained to reconnoiter hia
own position before returning. Stooping alraost to tlie earth,
ûe made his way stealthily around to the opposite side of the
flre, Here he stretclied out flat upon the earth and bent hia
ear to tbe grouncb A faint tremor was heard. He ríiised his
bead and heard tbe brushing of soiue body througb the wood.
The next moment, five Mohawk warriors, in all tbe liorrid
pánoply of war paint, stepped into the open space in front of
the Indian who had been burnt at the stake.
The report of tbe rifle appeared to be tbe cause of the apprehension among them. They conversed eamestly in a low
tone at first, gesticuiating violently, without noticing in the
least tbe heart-sickening spectacle before them. Seth was satisfied that they had no suspicions of his own proximity, I'of
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they graduaUy spoke louder until he managtd to overhear the
most of what they said. As he expected, it was the rifle report. They seemed to understand that it had not becn discharged by one of their own number, and were afraid that
thefr presence had been discovered. Seth leamed further that
there were at least a dozen Indians in the neighborhood, every
one of wliom were led thither by tbe one object.
Consequently he must have missed the others cntirely in hii
movements, or else they were in the rear and had been dis
covered by Haldidge. That the latter was tbe case, seeined
more than probable. A collision in all probability had occurrcd between them and the hunter, and Setb felt that his prcsence was needecb Accordingly he turuiid to retrace bis steps.
His presence was indeed required, for danger, dark 'tad
thrcatening, surroundcd the little band of whitcs.
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IN the morning wben our friends started upon their day'i
marcb, Haldidge, as said, fell behind in order to guard agamst
surprise froiu this direction. Althougb expecting as little as
did Seth any demonstration from this quarter, stiU he was too
luuch of a backwoodsraan to allow himself to lose any of his
usual suspiciou and watchfuluess. Sometimes be would take
his back trail for a long distance, and tben wander off to tht
rigbt or left of it for perbaps a mUe or luore. By this means,
he kept a continual watch not only upon the trail itself, bu\
upon the neigiiborhood for a long distancc around it, and, in
case of pursuit, made so luauy and conflictiug tracks, that 'u
could not but puzzle and delay their ciiemies.
Near noon, and at the very moiueut tbat Seth paused to
take a survey of the suspicious valley-Iike depression, anû
when not more than a furlong in the rear, Haldidge caughi
sigbt of three Indians just ahead of hiiu. They were sittm^'
upon tbe ground, in perfect silence, and seemingly waiting for
iie approach of some one. The huiiter fouud bimself as mucb
cerplexcd, as was Seth to accouiit for wliat be saw. Wliethcr
it was soiue sU'atagciu to entrap hiiusclf or not lie could nol
tell, but before venturing farther, Iie made up his mind to
gain a further knowledge of their intentions.
Haldidge had one formidable diíflculty to coutend with: tlie
wood at this particular spot was opeu, ancl aliuost devoid ol
'ãie protecting undergrowth, so that it w'as about iiupossible to
approach theiu closer witliout discovcring hiiuself to them.
lle noticed lyiug a short distance behind tliem a large, heavy
.og, apparently luuch decayed. lu fact this was so near them,
that could he gain it, be could overhear every thing said. He
bad a sligbt knowledge of tbe Mobawk tongue—not enough to
converse in it—but still enough to understand the drift of s, cou-
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versation. Accordingly he determined to reach the spot at aU
hazards.
Haldidge desired, if possible, to communicate with Havcrland and warn bim of the proximity of danger. To do tbis,
it was necessary to make a long ãeiour, and upon further conBideration he decided not to attempt it. Lying flat upon his
face, he worked himself toward the log mentioned, keepLng it
between himself and the Indians, and apfiroaching as silently
iind steadUy as a snake. So cautiously and carefully was it
tlone, that it required at least twenty minutes to reach it, and
all this time, the Indians maintained the same unbroken silencíi
-Vt length, the concealment was reached, and the hunter noticed with pleasure that it was hoUow. He lost no time in
cntermg it, where, coiling himself up in as small a space as
possible, he took bimself to listeniug. As if to completely favo.^
him, there was a small rent iu tlie log, througb wbich evea
the whispei's of the savages could be heard, and wbich also
admitted a thin ray of light.
Here Ilaldidge craraped biraself up and listened intcntly.
But not a word was excbanged between the Indians, who rcmained as motionless as statues. In the course of a few
minutes he heard a footfaU upon tbe leaves, and a second after
several savages seated themselves upon the very log in which
he had concealed hiraself! He judged that tbere were at least
a half dozen. Tbose whora be bad flrst seen appeared to have
>'isen, and, meeting tbe othcrs, they had all seated themselvcs
upon the log together.
They immediately coramenced convcrsing in so low and
guttural tones, that their deep base voices coraiuuuicated tlieir
tremor to the log. Haklidge started as he soon learued tliat
ihey were conversiug about hiiuself aud the thrce fugitives.
Of Seth they seeiued to have no knowlcdge. He discovered
that they had lain in ambush a short distance ahead to entrap
Haverland, Grahaiu, aud Ina, and tlicy were debating bow Ju,
should be disposed of They knew that he was acting in the
capncity of scout and sentinel, aud were fearful that be might
detect the ambush, or at least escape it hiiuself.
At this point, one of the Indians, probably impelled by some
whim, stooped and lookcd into the log. Haldidge knew from
the darkness tbus occasioned, that one of them was pcering ia
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it, and he scarceiy breathed for a few seconds. But the face
was removed, and the hollow being dark within—the smaU
rent being upon the opposite side of the hunter—the savage
felt reassurcd and resumed the conversation.
But Haldidge was doomed to have a trial of his nerves, of
which he little dreamed. When he entered the log, it was
head foremost, so that bis feet were toward the opening, and
his face was in the dim light beyoncL He judged the rotten
cavity cxtended several feet farther back; but, as there was
no necessity for entering farther, he did not attempt to explore
it. It was whUe be lay thus, his whole soul bent to the one
act of listening, tbat he was startled by tbe deadly waming of
a rattlesnake ! He comprebended the truth in an instant
TJiere was one of these reptiles in the log beyonã him !
It is difflcult to imagine a more fearful situation than the
hunter's at this moment. He was literally environed by death;
for it was at his head, his feet, and above him, and there was
no escape below. He had just learned tbat his death was one
of the objects of the Indians, so that to back out into thek
clutches would be nothing less than committing suicide. To
remain where he was, would be to disregard the second and
last warning of the coUed rattlesnake. What was to be done ?
tlanifestly nothing but to die like a man. Haldidge decided
to risk the bite of the rattlesnake !
Despite himself, the bunter felt that the reptile was exerting
its horrible fascination over him. Its small eyes, gleaming
like tiny, yet fiery stars, seeined to einit a magnetic ray—thin,
pointed and palpable, tbat pierced right into his brain. There
was a malignant subtlety—an irresistible magnetism. Now
the small, glittcring point of ligbt seemed to recede, then to
approach and expand, and then to wave and undulate aU
around him. Sometimes that bright, lightning-Iike ray would
shiver and tremble, and thcn straighten out with metal-like
rigidity, and insinuate itself into his very being like tbe invisible point of a spear.
There was a desfre on the part of Haldidge to shake off this
influence, which wrapped bim like a mantle. There was the
desire, we sa^', and yet there was a languid listlessness—a repug
nance to making the effort. The feeling was something simi*
lar to that produced by a powerfiil opiate, wben we are fifrt
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recoveriiig from it There was that dim conscionsness—tliai
indistmct knowledge of the outer world—tbat certainty, that
we can break the bond that holds us, by one vigorous effort,
and yet the same sluggish indifference that prevents the attempt.
Haldidge drew his breatb fafritly and slowly, yielding more
and more to that fatal subtle influence. He knew he was
charmed, and yet he couldn't help it. It was now impossible
to shake off that weight which pressed him down like au incubus. That outer world—so to speak—Iiad now receded, and
he was in another, from which he could not retum withouí
help beside his own. He seemed to be moving, flitting, sinkmg, and rising, tbough tlie thin afr, bome upward and downward, hither and thither, on a wing of fire. The spell was
complete. That extraordinary power wbich instinct holds
over reason—that wonderful superiority wliich a reptile sometimes shows he can exert over man, tbe snake now held over
the hunter.
At this point, from some cause or other, one of the savages
sti'uck the log a violent blow with his hatcbet. Haldidge
heard it. He drew a long breatb, closed his eyes, and when
he reopened them, looked down at his hands upon which his
chin had been resting.
The charm was broken ! the hunter had shaken off the fatal
speU!
Like the knocking at tbe gate in Macbetb, wbich dispels
the dark, awful world of gloom in which tbe murderers bave
been moving and living, and ushers in our own world, with
aU its hurrying tide of buman life and passions; so tbis blow
of the Indian's tomahawk broke tbe subtle, magnetic spell of
*hc serpent, and lifted the heavy mantle-Iike infiuence which
(vrapped Haldidge in its folds.
He looked downward, and determined not to raise his eyes
again, for he knew the same power would again rise abovo
him. The serpent, seemingly conscious of its loss of infiuence,,
rattled once more, and prepared to strike. Haldidge stirred
not a muscle, in fact, he had scarcely moved since entering
the log. But the snake did not strike. The continued, deatbUke stillness of the hunter, evidently seemed to the reptUe to
\>e death itsel
He coUed and uncoUed himself several times,
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and then lifting his head, crawled directly over his neck and
body, and passed out of the log ! Here he was kiUed by the
Xndians.
Now that tbe Iiunter was bimself again, he prepared for fur.
ther action. The Indians had arisen from the log and were at
some distance. Hc could hear the mumbling of tbeir voices,
but could not distinguisb their words. After awhUe thesc
ceased, and he heard no more.
Haldidge was now filled with apprebension for the others.
He had enough faitb in tbe power and cunning of Seth to feel
pretty confident tbat he would neitber lead any one into ambush or fall iuto one bimself, let it be prepared as skUlfuUy aa
it might be; but then he could know nothing of the Indians in
the rcar, who niight surprise Haverland and Graham at any
moiuent.
The hunter at length grcw so restless and uneasy that he
emerged froin Iiis hiding-place as rapidly and silently as possible. He looked cautiously around, but no savage was in sight.
FiIIed with tbe most painful apprehensions, he hastened through
the wood, avoiding tbe trail of bis friends, however, and finally
came in sight of tbem. Before making himself known he concluded to reconnoiter tlie place. While doing so, he saw the
head of an Indian rise slowly above a bush, aud peer over at
the unconscious whites. Without losing a moinent, he raised
his rifle, took a quick but ^sure aira, and fired. Tlien caUing
out to Haverland and Graham, Iie sprang for an instant int"
view.
"Make for cover!" he shouted ; "tbe Indians are upon usl"
In an bistant, every one of the whites was invisible.
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XVII.

ENCOMPASSED BY DANGER.

AT the flrst warning of Haldidge, Haverland comprehended
the threatened danger in an instant. Catching Ina in his
arms, he sprang into the wood, sheltering himself behind a
tree so quickly that Ina, till tbat moment, did not comprehend
the meaning of the startling movements around ber.
" What is it, father ?" sbe wbispered.
" Keep quiet, daughter, and don't move."
She said no more but sbrunk beneath his sbeltering form,
believing tbat his strong arm was capable of protecting ber
agamst any foe, however formidable.
Graham, at the alarm, had leaped toward Haldidge, and the
two sheltered themselves witbin a few feet crfeach other. The
Bhot of the hunter had been fatal, for tbat yeU, which the
North American Indian, like tlie animal, gives wben he receives his death-wound, was heard, and the fall had also
reached his ears.
Minute after minute passed away and notbing further waa
leard of the savages. This sUence was as full of meaning,
and as dangerous as any open demonstration upon tbe part oí
the Indians. What new plan they might be concocting was a
mystery to all but themselves. At length Grabam ventured to
" What do you suppose Ihey're up to, Haldidge ?"
" Hatching some devUish plot, I expect."
" It-seems it requires a good whUe to do it."
" Don't get impatient; tbey'll sbow themselves in time."
" Have you any idea of tbeir number ?"
"There were something like a half-dozen prowling around."
" There is one less now at any rate."
" I suppose so; but there's enough left to occasion a little
trouble at least. Where did Alf go with the gal ?"
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" Off yonder, a short distance. Hadn't we better get closet
together ?"
" N o ; I don't know as there is any necessity for it. Were
as safe, drawn up in this style, as in any other I can imagine."
" I am afraid, Haldidge, they wUI make an attempt to surround us. In such a case, wouldn't Havcriand be in great
perU ?"
" They can't get around him without running tbeir heads in
range with oiu- rifles, and Alf is a man who'U be pretty sure to
discover sucb a trick witbout any help."
" Wbere can Seth be ?"
•*'Not very far off; that shot of mine wUI be pretty sure to
bring him."
" Haldidge, how was it that you discovered these Mohawks?
Did you know of tbeir presence before you flred ?"
" Yes, long before. I've an idea they've been tracking you
for an hour or two."
" Why, tben, was their attack deferred ?"
" They have made no attack, reinember. I don't beUeve they
had any sucb intention. There is an ambush somewhere
ahead that they have laid, and it was thefr idea to walk you
into that."
" What was tbeir notion in watching us so closely."
" They were hunting for me, for I heard tbem say as much,
and, I suppose, in case you didn't walk into tbefr trap, why
they were going to make the attack."
" Can it be that Seth has fallen into the snare ?" asked Gra
ham in anxious tones.
" No, sir; sucb a thing can't be. He isn't such a fool as
tbat amounts to. He is making bimself generally useful; you
can make your mind to that. He is a smart cbap, for all he
is the most awkward, long-Iegged, gawky person I ever came
across,"
" I am puzzled to know who he is. It seems to me that
be is only playing a part. Several times in conversing with
him, he has used language such as none but a scholar and polished gentleman would use. At otbers and most of tbe time,
he uses that ungainly mode of expression, which in itself, is
laughable. At any rate, whoever he may be, he is a friend,
and the interest which h^ takes in the safety of Havei'laad aad
ais famUy, is aa efficieut as it is singular."

REAPPEARANCE OF A FRIEND.
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" Maybe the iuterest is in Ina," said Haldidge with & sly
look.
" I understand you, but you are mistaken. He has assured
me as much. No ; there seems nothing of tbat feeling at all
in him. He loves her as be woukl a cbUd, ^>ut no more."
" How was it that he made tbat awkward tumble into the
ludians' hands, wben they gave you such a Iiard run for it ?"
"That was all through my own blunderiiig. He was cautious enough, but I became so impatient and careless that I
precipitated him into the danger wbich would have been fatal to
any one else. It was no fault of his."
" I am glad to hear it, for it seemed odd to me."
This conversation which we have recorded, it must not be
snpposed, was not carried on in an ordinary tone, and witb
that eamestness wbich would Iiave lessened thefr habitual caution. It was in wbispers, and hardly once during its progress
did the two look at eacb othcr. Sometimes they would not
speak for several minutes, and then exchange but a single
question and answer.
It was now toward the middle of the aftemoon, and it became pretty evident that tbe night would have to be spent in
this neighborhood.
" I do hope that Seth wiU make his appearance before dark,"
remarked Graham.
" Yes; I hope he will, for it will be dangerous when we
can't see him."
" He must be aware of the threatened danger."
" Yes; I am pretty confldent tbat he is not very distant."
" Hallo ! what's that ?" whispered Grabam.
" Ah! keep quiet; there's sometbing going on there."
A death-Uke silence reigned for a few minutes; tben, a
sUght rustling was heard close by Haldidge, and as he turned
his alarmed gaze toward it, the form of Seth Jones rose to his
feet beside him.
" Where did you come from ?" asked Graham in astonishment.
" I have been w.'itching you. In a little trouble, eh ?"
" We've found out we've got neigbbors."
" They're not very nigb neighbors leastways."
" What do you mean ?"
" There isn't one in a qnart.er of a mUe."
7
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Haldidge and Graham fooked at the speaker in astonishment.
" I tell you, it's so. Hallo, Haverland!" he calkd, stepping
out from bis concealiuent " Come out bere; tliere is nothing
to be afraid o f
Tbe manner of the speaker was singular, but the others well
knew tliat he was not one to expose either biinself or othei's
to dangcr, aud accordingly all gathcred around him.
" Are you not runniug grcat rislc ?" asked Haverland, stUl expcriencing some slight misgiviugs at stepping upon a spot
whicb be well knew was so dangeroua a short tiine before. •*•
" No, sir; I recivon you needu't be at all skeerish, for it
tliere was any dauger of them Mohawks, I wouldn't be standing bere."
" It's getting toward iiigbt, Scth, and we sbould make up
our minds at once as to wbat we are going to do or how we
are going to spend it."
"Can you sboot a gun?" asked Setb suddenly, oflna.
" I don't bclieve you can bcat me," she answered lightly.
" That is good."
So saying, he stepped into the bushes, wbere the dead body
of the Indiau was lying. Stooping ovcr hira, be removed the
rifle from bis rigld grasp, took his bullet-pouch and powcler,
and handed them to Ina.
" Now, there are fivc of us, all well armed," said he, " and
if any of them infíirnal I\ o;;awks gets ahead of us, we aU desarve red night-caps for it."
"How are we to prevent it, wben there seems to be ten
times our number foUowing us ?" asked Haverland.
"Thc way on it is this ere : there is about a dozen trying
to sarcumvent us. They're now ahead of us, and have laid an
ambusb for us. If we can pass that arabush we're safe as if
we was bome fair and suro. And there must be no */ about
it, for that ambush must be pasBed to-iiight."

CROSSING THE DREADED VALLEY.
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XVIII.

GETTING OUT OP TIIE WILDERNESS.

NiGHT, dark aud glooiuy, slowlj^ settled over the fTcst.
Nothing was heard savc the duU soughiug of the wind tbrough
the tree-tops, or the occasiona howl of tlie wolf in thc distance, or perhaps the uear scream of tbe panther. Hoa-^j^
tuiuultuous clouds were •whccl ng througb tho skj-, rendering the inliy darkness doubly intcnse, aud sÎTOudiug even thc
clearings iu iiupenetrable gloom.
By and by, tlie distant ruinble of thuuuií' came fi ntly
through tlie air, aud then a ciuivering fork fire, like a
stream of jlood, trembled upon the edge of ?.. dark storiuclond for an instant. Tlie heavy ch ids, gro'.fiiig darker and
luoro awful, poured forward until tliey sc-emed to conccî'trate
in the western sky, •where they towered aloft lilí.e soiiie okl
einbattled c.astlc. The tluinder grcw heavier, untU it soundcd
like tlie rolling of chariot wlieels over the courts of heaven,
and tlie red streams of liquid fire streamed down the dark walls
of thc Storiu Castle. Now and then tlie subtle eleiuent flamed
out into a dazzling, instantaneous flasb, and the bolt burst
overhead.
"Keep close to me and step ligbt, for I lc'l yoii there's
enough ligbtning."
Seth had thorouglily reconn<;itered the v:ílley to which we
liave referred, aud hud fnniid, as he expected, Ihat there was
aii íimbush laid for tbem. Thcre v/ns a sort of foot-path,
^'liparently worn by the passing of'wiUI íininials, which nearly
crosscd thd valley. It was bere that tlie Indi.ans supposed
íbe fugitives would be entrapped, uutil tho deatb of a toc
daring meinbcr of their party led theiu to suspcct tbat theii
intentions were discovered.
The little band was bours in crossiug tbis valley. Setb, with
au almost inaudible "sh!" would often pause, and they would
•.atand for many anxious minutes listening intently for tbe dreatU
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ed dauger. Then they 'would resume their march, stepping
with painful slowness.
It was at least three bours after tbe fugitives commenced
this journey, and wben Seth judged tbat Iie must be nearlj
îhrougb it, that he sudden'iy discovered he was walking in the
very path he had striven so c.arefuUy to avoid. He was considerably startled at this, and left at oiice.
" Sh ! down !" he wbispered, turning bis face behind him.
They were not ten feet from the path, wben tbey all sank
quietly to tlie earth. Footsteps vrere now audible to all. The
dai'kness was too profound to discern any thing, but all
beard their eneiuies almost near euough to touch them with
the outstretched hand.
The situation of our friends was iminiuently perUous. Tlii
Mohawks were not passing along the patb, as at first supposed, but evidcntly searcbing it! Haldidge and Seth fclt that
they could not be aware of tlieir proximity, aud yet they knew
a discovery was unavoidable.
Seth Jones rose to his feet so sUently, that even Haldidge,
who was •within a foot of Iiiiu, did not hear a rustle. He
tlieu toucbed Haverland's ear with his inouth, and whispered:
" Scatter with the gal as quick as lightning, for they must
find us out in a minute."
Haverland lifted Ina in bis stroug arm—she needed no caution, and stepped forward. It was impossible not to make
Bome noise, wheu tbe wet bushes brusbcd against tliem. Thi
savages heard it and started cautiously forward. They evidently suspected it was the fugitives, and had iio suspicion
that any one was lingering in the rear. Tbe flrst warning
Setb had, was of a savage ruuniug pluiup against hiin.
"Beg your pardon, I didn't see you," exclaiined Setli, as
each bounded backward. "Curse you," lie miittered, "I only
wish I could sight you for a minute."
Setb, Haldidge and Grabam were uow maneuvering agaiusc.
Bome five or six Indians. Had a brigbt flash of ligbtning Uluminated the scene, just at this tiiue, it is probable tbat alt
would have laughed outrigbt, at the attitude and moveraent*
of themselves. The Indians, upon flnding bow uear they
were to tbeir deadliest enemies, imiuediately bounded backward several yards, in order to ifroid a too sudden coUisioo
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with them. The tbree whites did precisely îbe same thing—
sach in bis own characteristic way. Seth leaped to one sidc,
crouched down in Iiis usual pantber-Iike manner, and with hi.o
rifle in bis left, and his knife in bis rigbt hand, waited untU
he could settle in his mind tlie precise spot upon whicb one
of the savages was standing, before making a lunge at bim.
It would be tedious to uarrate tlie artifices and stratagem
resorted to by tbese two opposing forces. Simon Kenton and
Daniel Boone, once reacbed the opposite sides of the Ohio
river at the same moiueut, and at tbe same tiiuc, each became
aware of tlie presence of another persou upon the other sid&
These two old bunters and acquaiutances reconnoitered foi
over tweniyfour Jwurs, before thcy discovered tbat tbey were
û'iends. For nearly two boui's, tbe Mohawks and the whites
maneuvered with the most consummate skill against each
other. Now retreating and leading, dodging and eluding,
each striving to lead the other into some trap that was as
skiUfuUy avoided, until, jndging that Haverland was safe, Seth
concluded to retrcat himself, accordingly, he cautiously witbcb'ew, and ten miuutes latcr, found bimself upon the outermost
edge of tbe valley.
Ten minutes after Setb departcd, Haldidge moved off, of
course unknown to biiuself, in precisely tbe same direction.
Graham soon adopted tbe samc course. They all came out
of the dangerous valley wilhin twenty feet of eacb otbcr. It
took them some time beforc they caiue together; but, as eacb
siispected the identity of tbe other, tliis did not require as long
»s it otherwise would.
" Now, boys," wbispered Setli, " I cac'lato we're out of tbe
'Valley of Deatb. Best give it a widc bertb, is tbe privatc
opínion of Setb Jones."
" But how about Haverland ?" asked Graham.
" I think tbey raust bave coiue out near that point," replied
Ihe other.
" Let us move round tben, and we've got to be spry, foi
rtaylight can't be far off, and I'm thinking as bow them Ingins
*vill find out that we'vc absconded; and my gracious! won'í
they feel cbeap ?"
Just as tbe light of morning appeared in thc east, they
camc upon Havcrland, and resumed their joumey. No halt
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was ui ide for breakfast, for they were all too auxious to gel
forward upon thcir way. In the course of an hour or so,
they struck a sort of path, made by tlie passage of wild animals, which, bcsides bciug so hardencd as to conceal thcir
trail, was easily tra^eled.
Scth and Haldid-;e 'were too expericnccd Avoodsmen to relas
tbeir vigilance. Tliej^ maintained the sarae duties as beforc,
thc formcr taking it upon bimself to lead thc 'w.ay through tlie
wildei'ncss, aiul thc lalter to guard agaiust danger from beliind.
Tbe scttleme.'.it toward wliicli they ^verc so anxiously hasteriing* was still sevcral days distant, and to reacli it, it was necessary to cross a river of considerable breadth. Tliis river was
reached by Seth at noon.
" By gracious ! I forgot about tbis!" be cxclaiiucd to himself. " Wonder if the gal can swiiu ? If slic can't, how arc
we going to get ber ovcr? Put hcr on a chip, I s'pose, and
let tbe breeze blow ber across : the rest of us can swiin, in
course."
A few minutes latcr, our fricncls stood consulting upon tho
bank of the stream.
This consultation cuded iu active preparations for crossing
ou a raft. Hunting up materiul for coustructing a raft now
Avas the order of tlie bour. This was work of cxtreiue difliculty. They liad no instruiucnts except thcir liunting-knives,
and' these were little better thau notliin,!.;'. Large, rottcn Uinbs
wcre broken from tlie trces, and placed togcther by Ilaverland,
wI;o took upon hiinsclf tbc taslc of lashiug thcm vnth withes,
whilo the others coUected wood.
Ilaldidgc weut iip tlie rivcr, and Seth aud Graliam weiit
down. Grahaiu soon noticed a large, half-decayed log, lying
partly in tbe •water. "Just thc thing, cxactly! Why it's a
raft itself. This will save furthcr trouble. Let us lanncb il
at ouce, and float it up to tbe spot," Iie said, delightedly.
The two approached it, stooped, and were in tbe very acl
of lifting it iuto the water, when Seth suddcnly removed bis
shoulder, and arose to the upright position.
" Coiue, give a lift;" said Grahara.
" Graham, I guess I wouldn't take the log, I don't think it
will answer."
"Won't answer? Why not? In the name of common
Sense, g i v e »0'"fí rGannii."
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^'•Let tJiat log cdone! Bo you understand?"
Graham looked up, and started at ths appearauce of SethHis eyes fairly scratUlated and he seemed ready to apring upon
him, for darhig to utter a word of dispute.
" Come aloiig with me !" coramanded Seth, in a voice boarse
with passion.
It wouldn't do to cUsregard that command; and, tuking U)!
his rifle, Graham lost no time iu obeying it. But he woudered greatly wbether Seth was suddenly become crazy or
fooUsh. He followed him a short distance, and tbeu hastened
up beside him. Seeing that his face had recovered its usual
expression, be gained coura.ge and asked wbat he meant by
sucb commands?
" Didn't you take notice tbat that log was holler ?"
" I believe it was, although I did not examine it closely."
" Wal, if you Jiaã examined it closely or eveu loosely, so
that you took a peep into tbe log, you'd bave seen a big Mohawk curled up tbere snug and nice!"
" Is it possible ! How came you to see him ?"
" The minute I seed tbe log was holler, I had my s'picioiis
that tbere migbt be something or otber iu it, and I made up
my mind that we sbouldn't undertake to lift it tUI I knowd
how it was. Wben I coiue to look closer, I knowed thar was
something sure enough, for the way the bark was scratched at
the mouth showecl tliat plain enough. It wouldn't do, you
see, to stoop down and peep in, for like as not the redskin
would blaze away smack into my face. So I jest dropped my
cap, and, as I stooped down to pick it up, I kincl of slewed onc
eye 'round over my sboulder, and, as sure as blazes, I seen a
big moccasin! I did, by gracious ! I then proceeded to argufy the question; and, after considerable discussism, both in
the afflrmative ancl negative, I came uuanimously to the conclusion tbat as I'd seen an Injin's foot, if I'd foller it up, I'd be
pretty sure to flnd the Injin himself; and, moreover, also, if
there was one Injin about, you could make up your mind that
there are plenty more not fiir off. By gracious ! If I hadn't
looked a little ramparageous, you wouldn't have let go that log
80 very quick, eb ?"
" N o ; you alarmed me considerably. But wbat is to be
done 1"
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" The cowards are poking around the woocs, fixing out
some plan to ambusb us again. They've no idea we've smelt
the rat tliat's brewing iu tbe bud, and they're too coward'y to
^how tbeir faces until they find they've got to, or let us slip."
" Sball we tell Haveriand ?"
" No; I will let Haldidge kuow it, if he hasn't found it oul
already. The raft has got to be made, and we must keep on
at it till it's flnished, as though we knowed every thing was
right. Keep still now, or Alf will notice our talking."
Tbey were so close to the woodman tbat tliey changed
lîlieir conversation.
" No material ?" asked Havcrlaiul, looking up.
" It's Bithcr scarce down wberc we've been," replied Graham.
" Sban't I belp you ?" asked lua, looking up archly.
" I guess wc won't need your hclp as Haldidge seems to
have enougb already."
The huntcr at this moment approached, bending under the
weight of Ivvo heavy liinbs. Tbcse wcrc instantly lashed together, h'.u it was found that tbe raft was much too weak and
light, and more stuff was neccssary before it would even float
Ina. Accordingly, Haldidge phinged into the wood again.
Seth walked beside him until they were a few yards away,
when he asked :
" Do you understand ?"
" What ?" asked tbe huuter in astonishment
" Over there," answered Setb, jerking his thumb over his
sboidder toward tbe log mentioned.
" Redskins ?"
" I rather guess so."
" I sinelt tbciii, awhile ago. You'd better go back anc
watcb Alf I'U get enough wood. Danger !"
" N o ; they'II try soiue gaiue; look out for yourself."
With fchis, Seth turned on his heel and rejoined Haverland.
Graham was a short distauce away cutting withcs, which the
woodman was as busily using. As Seth came up be noticecî
ína. She was sitting upou the ground a few feet from her
father, and her attention seciued wholly absorbed with something down the streara. Seth watcbed ber closely.
"Isn't that a log yonder?" she asked.
Setb. looked in the dfrection indicated. With no small de
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gree of astonishment, he saw the identical tree which be and
'^'aham disputed over, afloat in tbe river. This awoke his ap.•'•iicnsions and he signaled .at once for Haldidge.
" Wliat's the row?" asked the bunter as he came up.
Hclli gave his head a toss down stream, by way of rcply,
I ud added, " Don't let 'eiu see you're watcbing it, for it might
icsL e 'cm."

Nevertheless Haldidge turned square around and tock a
ong, searching look at tbe suspicious object.
" What do you make of it?"
" Them Mobawks are the biggest fools I ever beard of, to
..bink that sucb an old trick as iJiat can araount to any
thing."
" What trick do you mean ?" asked Haverland.
" Why, you see that log yonder, half sunk in the water, tbat
•VI nrc aU looking at ? WeU, tbere are four or flve Mohawks
Imhind tbnl,waiting for us to launch our raft."
"Mayl ; it's nothing more tlian a floating tree or log," said
il.c woodman.
" Y-c-s," drawled the hunter sarcastically, " maybe so ; " I
s'pose a log would be very apt to float up stream, wouldn't it ?"
" Why, is it approaching ?" asked Grahara.
" Not mry fast," answcred Seth, " for I guess it's hard work
for them fellers to swira up streara. Ah ! by gracious ! I understand the garae. Look; don't you see it's farther out than
it was ? They're going to get as near tbe luiddle as they can,
aiid so close to us that wben we undertake to cross, the current wUI carry us right down plump against 'eiu, when they'lV
rise up in their wratb and devour us. Fact, as sure as vou
live."
" We might as well understand matters at oncc," added Haldidge. " The plan of tbe Indians is undoubtedly the same as
Seth suggests. In crossing, we cannot help clrifting downward, and they are trying to locate tbemselves so as to make a
collision between us. But they will make no attack untU we
are in the water. So you may keep at work upon the raft,
Alf, without any fear, whUe Seth and I reconnoiter. Come,
Graham, you may as well go along 'witb us. Let us enter the
wood separately at first, and we'II come together as soon as we
can uet out of sight. Act as though we didn't suspicion any
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thing, and I'II wager my rifle here against your hat that we'lS
outwit tbe cowards after all."
Tbe íhree entered tlie wood as proposed. After going »
îcw yards they came together again.
"Now," wbispei'cd Seth, "by gracious! you wîll see fun
Follow close, boys, and keep sliacly."
Being now fairly within the wood, they procceded in a Æ
rcction parallel ^vitb the course of the river, using extreme caU'
tiou, for it Avas more than probable some of the Indian scouVi,
were sccreted in tbe wood. Keeping entirely away from th(i
\iver until Setli judged they were below tbe suspicious log, they
approacbed it. A recldess movc, at this point, would havu
been fatal. Fortuuately, there was a specics of grass grovving
froiu tlie wood out to a considerable distance in the water.
Through this, tbey made their way mucb after the fashion of
snakes. Setli, as usual, was in front, and it struck Graham
tliat he absolutcly slid over the ground witbout any exertion on
liis part.
lu a moment, they wcre down to the river's brink. They
novv slowly raised their beads and peered over aud through
the grass out into thc river. Tlie log was a sliort distance
al:)Ove, and tliey bad a perfcct view of the side wliich was op])osite to Havei'land. Not a sign of an Indi.an was visibie.
The trcc seciued as if auchored in the middle of the streain.
" There is souicthing thcre !" whispcred Grabam.
" —sh ! kccp cpiiet aud watcb aud you'll sce !" admonished
Scth.
A moincnt niore, and tbr! log upparcutly, without any human
agency, slightly changed ics position. Ãs it did so, Grahani
avv soiuething glisteu ou tlie top of it. He was at a loss to
uudcrstand wliat it meai'iC, aud turned inquiringly toward Haldidge. The 1-atfer Iiad his keen eye fixed upoii it, and there
was a grim, exulting siuile upon his face. He motioned í'or
Grabam to preserve silence.
As our hero turued liis gaze once morc toward tbe river, h
saw that the log vvas still further into the stream. Something
like polished metal was seen glistening even brighter tban before. He looked carefuUy, and in a luoment saw that there
were several rifles resting upon tlie surface of it.
While gazing and wondcring wheie tlie owners of these

ALÍi TOGETHER—•FÍRE !
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weapons could conceal themselves, tbe \i^.éf m'Meniy sce«3ied
to part on the side of tbe log toward them, and tbe brouzeJ
face of an Indian rose to vievv. Up, up, it went, until tba
shoulders were out of tbe water, vvlien be remained stationary
a moment, and peerpd over tlie log at Haverland. Seemingly
"latisfied, he quietly sank dowu into tbe water again ; but Graiham uoticed that he did not disappear beneath tbe surface,
wherc it appeared he liacl hithcrto kept himself, nestled in so
close to thc log that aliuost any oue would have supposed bí.
vvas a part of it. His head resemblcd cxactlv' a large black
fenot in the wood. Grabaiu now noticed also that tlicre vcrcí
two other protuberances, precisely similar to tlic flryt. The
îonclusion was certain. Tbere werc thrce fuUy armcd Monawks concealed behind the log, who were doing tlieir utmost
to steal unawarcs upon the fugitives.
" Just exactly one apiece, as sure as you live," cxclaimcf.l
Seth exultingly. " Get ready eacb of you for your luan. GraIiam, take the one nearest this way; you the next one, îlaldidge, and I'U pick off the last one in tbe genuinc style. Get
ready quick, for I've got to Imrrah over the way tbings is
coraing round."
The three poînted thcir dcathly instruments toward the uiisuspicious savagcs. Each took a long, deliberate, and certain
aim.
" Novv, then, together—Jire.'"
Simultaneously the three rifles flasbed, but that of Scfn
missed flre. The others sped true to their aiiu. Two yells of
deathly agony brcke upon the aii', and onc of tbe savagcs
sprang half bis entire length out of the watcr, and then sank
like lead to the bottom. Tbe other clung quivering to the log
for a moment, and tben loosening Iiis hold, disappeared beneath
the water.
" Thunder and blazes!" exclaimed Setb, springing to nis
feet, " hand me your rifle, Graham. Somctbing is thc matter
with mine, and that other imp 'v^dll get away. Quick ! liand
it here!"
He took the rifle and commenced loading it as rapidly as
possible, keeping his eye upon the Indîan who now was swimmmg desperately for the otber bank.
"Is yer fron It aded, Haldidge ?" be asked.
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" No; I've been watching you and that chap's doubling, lo
Bce who'II get Ibe best, so long, tbat I didn't think of it."
" Load again, for s'posen this gun should miss fire too, he'd
get off tlien surc. Wal, my stars! if be isn't coming out
now."
The Indian, as if scorning the danger, rose slovvly from the
'ivater, and walked leisurely toward tbe shelter of the wood.
" Now, my fine feller, see if you can dodge this."
Seth once more aimecl at tbe retréating Indian, and this time
pulled the trigger; but to liis uuutterable chagrin, the rifte
flashed in thc pan! Before Haldidge could flnish loadmg
his gun, and before Seth could even rcprime his, the Indiaa
iiad disappeared iu tbe vvood.
" By tbe bokey-pokcy ! what's gol iiito the guns !" exclaimed
Setli in a perfect fury. " Tliat's twiee I've been fooled!
Worse'n two slaps iii tbe fiice by a purty woman, I'U svvow.
Hallo ! what's that ?"
Tlie discbarge of a rifle across tlie river liad sent t'îc buUel
so close to him as to wbisk ofi' a tuf't of his long sandy hair!
" By gracHOUS ! that was pretty vvell done," he exclaimed,
r.cratching his bead as tbough bc vvas sligbtly wounded.
" Look out, for beaven's sake ! Get dovvn !" called Graham,
bcizing hiiu by the skirt of bis Iiunting dress, and jerking hira
downward.
" Don't know but what ii is tbc bcst plan," replied the imperturbablc Seth, going dowii on his knees in time to avoid
another íbul sbot. " Tlierc are plenty of the imps about, ain't
Uiere?"
The flring so alarmed Haverland that he desisted from hi8
work, and sought tlie slielter of tbe wood. By this time, too, the
afternoou vvas so far advanced that darkness hacl already commenced settling over tlie strcam and vvood. Crossing on the
raft was now out of thc question, fi)r it woulcl have been nothing less than suicide to havc attemptecl it, when their enemieí
had given theiu sucli convincing evidcnce of their skill in ths
ase of the rifle, even at a greater distance than to tlie middle
iî tbe streaiu. But the river had to be crossed íor all that,
and the only course left, was to sbift their position to some
other place, buUd a new raft, and mak« another place.
Tbere was no excuse for fm'tber dCiay, and tbe party imme-
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dlnUly set forward, The sky again gave signs of a storm.
Several rumbles of thunder were heard, but the lightning was
so distant as to be of neither beneflt or use to them. The sky
•ffasfiUedwith heavy, tumultuous clouds, which rendered the
larkness perfectly intense and impenetrable; and, as none of
them understood a foot of the ground over which they were
traveling, it may well be supposed that their progress was neither rapid nor particularly pleasant. The booming of the
thunder continued, and shortly tbe rain commenced falling.
The drops were of that big kind which are often formed in
summer, and which rattle through the leaves like a shower of
biillets.
" Can you look ahead, Seth ?" asked Graham.
" In course I can. The darkncss dou't make no difference
not at aU to me. I can see just as well on a dark night as I
can in daylight, and, what Is more, I ão. I should like to see
me make a misstep or stumble—"
Purther utterance was chccked by the speaker pitcbing,
with a loud splash, head foremost over or into something.
" You hm't, Seth ?" asked Graham in alami, yet half tempted
to give way to the mfrth that was coûvulsuig tbose behind
him.
" Hurt!" exclaimed the unfortunate one, scrambling to his
feet, " I believe every bone of my body is brokeu into, and by
gracious! my head is cracked, and both legs put out of joint,
the left arm broke above the elbow, and the right one severed
eompletely!"
Notwithstanding these frightful injuries, the speaker was
inoving about with wonderful dexterity.
" My gracious! wbat do you suppose I've tumbled into ?" Iie
suddenly asked.
" Into a pitfall or a hole in tbe ground," replied Grahaiu.
It's my opinion, too, that it will be very casy with this noise
we are making to stumble into the ]\Iohawks' bauds."
" I should think you ought to know tbat I didn't fall," retorted Seth angrily. " I bappened to see sumthin', and I
stepped forward to see if it would bold my weigbt. What you
are laughmg at, I sbould like to know !"
" What is it that you have stepped into ?" asked Haverland.
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Wby, notlíing less tban a boat, dragged up here by thfe
varmints, I 'spose."
Sucli iudeed was tbe case. 'I heie was a Tcry large-sized
canoe directly before them, and not a sign of thc? presence of
otheri: beside tbemselves. Not a more fortunate thing could
.liave lappened. Upon examination, the boat was found to be
• of unusual length and breadth, and amply sufficient to caiTv
• 'vventy men. It vvas quickly pushed back into thc' stream.
" Come, tuiuble in and w^e'll set sail," said Seth.
The fugitives vvithout auy hesi:ation entered tlie boat, and
wesi and Haldidge, bending the r shoulders to it, shoveAit Jate
íliBa'ver, and spraug iu as it floatcd away.

A COMFORTABLE SEA'Í.
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DENOUE.VIEXr.

TnE whites found in a moiuent that tliey bad committcd a
great mistake in launcbing as tliey did. lu the first placc,
there vvas not an oar in the boat, ancl thus, not being able to
" paddle their own canoe," tbey were also depri\"ed of the ability
to packlle ouebelongiug to some one else. Besides ihis, the river
was dark as Styx, and the w'nole sky and air .vere of the
same inky blackness, and uot one in the boat bad the remotest
idea of where they were going—whetber it was to pitch over
some falls, down some rapids or into the bauk.
"I'm going to set dowai aud cousider which is tbe bi:_'gest
fool, HakUdge, you or rae, iu startmg o.it iu tliis cauoe which
•sve borrowed for a shorl tiiue."
So saying, Seth luade his vvay to the steiu of the caiîoc
v^'bere he rcsted himself—not upon the bottoiu of it, as lie >-\pected, but upon something soft, which eiuitted a grunt audibic
to aU, as he clid so.
"Mygracious! what's under me?" he exclaimed, reaching
ãis hand down and feeling around in the dark. " A live Iiijin
as sure as my name is Seth Jones. Ah, you copper-beadcd
monkey!"
It was as be saicl. An Tndian had stretcned out ou hia
back with his feet dangling over tbe edge of the cauoe, and
Seth, without the faintcst suspicion of his presence, had seatcd
himself square upon Iiis breast. As luay be supposed, this was
not reUshed at all by the startled savage, and he luade severaî
Btrenuous efforts to roU him off.
" Now, just lay stUI," commauded Set'u," for I've an idea
that I can't find a more comfortable seat."
The savage was evidently so tboroughly frightened that be
•ceased his efforts and lay perfectly quiet aud motionless.
" Have you got a real Infl''vn here ?" asked Haldidge, as he
•came to Seth.
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" To be sure I have; just feel under me and see if I hain'l.'
" Wbat you gomg to do witb him ?"
"Nothing."
" Are you going to let him off ? Let's iiitch him overboard."
" No, you wont, Haldidge. I've two or three good reasons
fbr not doing such a tbing. In tbe first place, there ain't no
need of it, tbe poor imp basu't hurt us; and, for aU I detest
his whole cowarcUy race, I don't believe in kUling theni except
when they've done you some injury or are trying to. The
most important reason, however, is tbat I don't want my seat
disturbed."
" He is a cussed fool to let you sit on him that way. I'd
give you a toss if I was in his place that would send you
overboard."
" Not if you knew wbat was best for you. Thunder!"
Perhaps tbe Indian undcrstood the words of the hunter.
At any rate, be made an attempt to carry out his suggestion,
and well nigh did it, too. Just as Sctb gave vent to the exclamation recorded, be pitcbed headlong against Haverland,
knocking hiiu ovcr upon his back, and falling upon him. At
tbe same instant tbe savage sprang overboard and swam rapidly avvay in tlie darkness.
" Tbat's a mean trick," said Setb, as he recovered bis sitting
position, " I was just setting on him to keep the rain off.
Jest like the ungrateful dog !"
The attention of all was novv directed to the progress of
the cauoe. Drifting swiftly onward tbrough the darkness, no
one knowing wbitber, their situation began to assuiue a terrible forin. There was no power in their hands to guide it, and
should they run into any of tlie trees whicb bad cauglit in the
bottom, or upon a rock, they would be instantly swamped.
But there vvas no Iielp for it and each one seated and braced
himself for tbe shock wbicb might corae at any instant.
It was wliile tbey were proceeding in tbis manner, that they
aU bearcl the bottoiu of the canoe grate over something, then
tremble for a moment, and suddenly came to a stand still.
The stem swung rapidly round and cominenced fllling.
" Overboard men, all of you! We're sinlting!" commanded'
Haldidge.
Eacli sprang into the wate>' wbich was not more thaH twO'
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feet deep, and the canoe, thus lightened of its load, kistantly
freed itself and floated off in the darkness.
" Don't move tUI I take a few soundings," said Seth.
He naturaUy supposed that to reach the shore, he must takc
a direction at right angles with the current. A few steps
showed him that he vrsLS not in the river itself, but was walkIng in that portion which had overflowed its banks.
"FoUaw on boys; we're right!" he caUed out.
Bushcs and grass entangled tbefr feet, and the branches
overhead brusbed their faces as they toiled out of the water.
A few moments and they were upon solid land again. The
canoe had carried them across tbe river, so that this troublesome task was finisbed.
" Now if we only had a fire," said Haverland.
" Yes; for Ina must be suffering."
" Oh! don't think of me !" replied thc brave, little girî,
cheerfully.
Seth discovered with bis customary sbrcwdness that the
storin had been very sligbt in this section, and tbe wood was
íomparatively dry. By removing tbe leaves upon tbe surface
of the ground, there were others beneath which were perfectly
fee from dampness. A. quantity of these were thrown in a
Jeap, a number of twigs found among them, placed upon the
top, and some larger bianches pUed upon these in turn. After
great difflculty, Seth managed to catch a spark from his steel
and tinder, and in a few moments they bad a rousing, roaring
genial fire.
" That's fine," said Grabam. " But won't it be dangerous,
Seth ?"
" Let it be then, Tm bound to dry my skin to night if tbere'
any vartue in tire."
But the Indians didn't choose to disturb them, althougb it
was rather a reckless proceeding upon their part. It was more
than probable, as Seth Jones remarked, that their pursuers bad
ost thefr traU, and vvould experience some difflculty in regainJig and foUowing it.
Moming at last broke upon the hungry, miserable, hopeful
fugitives. As the Ugbt increased they looked about them and
iiscovered that they had encamped at tbe base of a large, heavfly wooded hUL It was also noticed that Haldidge, the hm
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ter, was absent. WhUe wondering at íhis, tbe report of his
rifle was heard, and in a fcw moments he was seen descending
the hUl, bendiug under tbe weiglit of a half-grown deer.
Tbis was hastUy dressed, several good-sized pieces skewered
and cooked in the flame, and our five frieuds made as hearty
and substautial a meal as vvas cver made in this world.
" Belbre starting upou our journey again," said Haldidge,
" I want you all to go to tbe top of the bill here with me and
see what a fine view we shall luive."
" Ob! we've no tiiue for vievvs !" replied Seth.
" I am afraid there is little spare time," added the woortman. " But tliis is particularly fiue, aud I think you will be weU
plcased witb it."
The bunter was so urgent tliat tlie others were finally
obliged to consent. Accordingly tlicy commenced the ascent,
Haldidge Icading tbem, aud all auxiety, siuilcs, and expectation.
" See bow you like that view!" said he, pointing off to tlie
west.
The fugitivcs gazed in the direction indicated. The prospect was one indeed whicb, just at that tiine, pleased them
ii'.ore thau could Iiave any other in tbe universe; for below
lliciu about balf a mUe distant, was the very village toward
wliich tliey had been so long inaking thcir way. It looked
unusually beautiful that morniug in tln clear suushinc. A
scorc of cabins nestled closely togetlier, and thc heavy smoke
was lazUy asceuding from sevcral cliimneys, while here and
there a settler could be seen moving about. At one corner of
the village stood the block-bouse, ancl the gaping mouth of its
swivel sboue in the morning sun like burnished silver. One
or two sraall boats were visible in the water, their ashen paddles flashiug brlghtly as they were clipped by strong and aotive hands. The river down whicb the woodraan and hia
wife and sisters bad escaped, flowed at the foot of the village,
and its windings could be traced by the eye for miles. Hero
and tbere, scattered over the country for luiles coulcl bo seen an
enterpriaiug settler's cabin, resembling in the distance a tiny
bee-bive.
" You havcn't tuld me how you are pleased witb the land'
scape?' s-aid the hunter.
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" Ah, Haldidge, you know better than to ask tbat questiou,''
replied Haverland in a shaldng voice. " Thank God that He
has been so merciful to us!"
They now commenced descending the hill. Not a word
was exchanged between them, for thefr hearts were too fuU
for attendance. A strange spell seemed to have come over
Seth Jones. At sight of tbe vUIage, he had suddenly become
thonghtfnl and sUent, refusing evén to answer a question. His
head was bent down. Evidently his mind was engrossed upon
some all-absorbing subject. Several times be sigbed deeply,
and pressed his hand to his heai't, as though tbe tumultuous
throbbing there pained him. The expression df bis face vva.'i
wonderfiilly changed. That quizzing, comical look was cn
thely gone, whUe wrinkles at tbe eyebrows and base of tbe
nose could be seen no more. His face appeared positively
handsome. It Was a wonderful metamorphosis, and tlie que;^tion passed around unexpressed: " is tbat Seth Jones ?"
AU at once, he seemed to become sensible that the eyes of
others were upon him, and tbat he had forgotten hiraself.
That old, peculiar expressiou came back to his face, and a few
Steps of tlie old straddling gait were taken, and Seth Jones
was himself agam!
The sentinels in thc block-house bad discovered and recognized the fugitivcã, and vvhen they arrived at tbe palisade
which surrounded the 'village, there were numbers waiting to
receive tbem.
" I wUI see you all again!" said Haldidge, separating from
*he others and passing toward the upper cnd of the settlcment.
After pausing a fevv moments to answer the inquiries of
thefr fiiends, Haverland Icd the way toward the c;;ijin where
he had left bis wife and sister. Here he found tlie good S(;ttlers had erected ancl presenied him witb a h.ouse. As he
stepped softly to the door, iutcnding to give bis wife a playful
surprise, sho met Iiim. With alow cry of joy, she sprang forward and was held iu his arras, and the next instant shc and
Ina were clasped togetlu r aud vvccping.
" Thank Heaven ! thaiik Heaveu! Oh, my dear, dear child,
I thought you lost forevtr."
Graham ,and Seth stood respeetfuUy to oue sicle for a l'cw
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moments. The latter cleared his throat several times and
brusbed his arm across bis forehead in a suspicious manner.
As the mother regained herself, she turned and recognized
Graham, and greeted him warmly.
" And you, too," she said, taking Seth's hand and lookmg
up into liis face, " have been more than a friend to us. May
Heaven reward you, for we never can."
" There 1 by gracious! don't say no more!—boohoo! ahem!
I believe I've caught a cold being so exposed to the night afr!"
But it was no use; the tears would come; and Seth, for a
few seconds, wept like a baby, yet smUed even through hi?
tears. They all entered the house.
"Our first duty is to thank God for his mercy. Let us all
do it," said the woodman.
AII sank devoutly upon tbeir knees, joining in fervent
thanksgiving to the great Being wlio had shown his goodness
to tbem in such a marvellous manner.
The settlers, with true politeness of heart, forebore to intrude
until they judged the faraUy were desirous of seeing them.
After tbey had arisen from their knees, Mary, the sister oí
Haverland, entered. Graham chanced to glance at Seth that
moraent, and was startled at tlie emotion he exhibited. He
flusbed scai'Iet, and trembled painfuUy, but, by a strong effort
recovered himself in time to greet her. She thanked him
again and cominenced conversing, when she saw that he was
embarrassed and ill at ease. A flasli of suspicion crossed her
flne calm face, and it became pale and flusbed by tiu'na.
What a riot emotion was making in her heart only she herself
knew:—her face soon became passive and pensive; and a patlios gleamed frora her sad eyes wliich sent Seth quickly out
of dcx)rs to comraune with the mysteries of his own
tbougbts.
The cabiu was crowded until near midnight with congratitlating frieuds. Proiuinent among these, was the man who
offlciated in tbc capacity of minister for the settleraent. He
was a portly, gcnial, good-natured man, of the Methodist persuasion, and a preacber for the times—one who could plow,
reap, chop wood, and lead the settlers against thefr foes when
he deeined it necessary, or preaeh and practice the gospel before them.
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It was a glad—a happy reunion—a night that was long remembered.
Just one week after the reunion, tbe little party was seated
m Haverland's home, composed of Ina, Seth Jones, tbe wood
man, Mrs. Haverland, and Mary. Seth sat in one comer conversing with Ina, whUe the other tbree were also together.
There was a bappy look upon each faco. Even the sweet melancholy beauty of Mary was lightened up by a smile. She
was beautiful—queenly so. Her hair, black as night, wa^.
jathered bebind, as if to restrain its tendency to curl; but in
spite of tbis, a refractory one was constantly intruding itself.
A faint color was visible in her cheeks, and her blue eye had
m it something of a gleam of the common joy and peace.
Seth had remained most of the time with the woodman.
Several tiioes he had asked Mary Haverland to walk with
him, and yet, upon each occasion, when about to start, he become pabifuUy nervous and begged to be excused. And then
his language was so different at times. Often he vvould converse with words so polisbed and well cbosen, as to show unmistakably that he was a scbolar. Perhaps the reader has
noticed this discrepaucy in his conversations. It attracted attention, and strengthened many in thefr belief tbat for some
unkno'wn reason he was playing a part.
At the present time, there was a nervousness in bis manner;
and, althougb he was holding a playful conversation with Iiu,.
his eyes were constantly wandering to the face of Mary Haver
.and.
" And so you and Graham are going to be raarried to-morrow night ?" he asked.
" You know, Setb, tbat we are. How inany tiraes are you
going to ask me ?"
" Do you love hiiu ?" lie asked, looking ber steadily in the
face.
" Wbat a question 1 I bave always loved hiiu, and always
wía."
" That's right; then marry bim, for if man ever loved woman, He loves you. And, Alf, whUe I think of it," he spoke m
a louder tone, " what has that big, red-hafred fellow been hanging around here so much, for the ^ast day or two ?"
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" You 'will bave to ask Mary," laughed the woodman,
" Oh! I understand; there'Il be two weddings tQ-iporxQW.
nigbt, eh? That's so, Mary?"
""Not that I know of, I bave no expectation of becoming a
wife for any one."
"Hain't, eh? Why tbe man seems to love you. Why
don't you marry bim ?"
" I am afraid Jlary will uever marry," said Haverland, " She
has rejected all offers, though many were from very desirable
men."
" Queer! I never heard of such a case."
" Her love was buried long ago," replied Haverland, in a^
lower tone, to Seth.
After a moment's silence, Setb arose, took bis cbair, and
seated himself beside her. She did not look at him, nor did
any one else. He sat a moment; then whispered:—
" Mary ?"
Sbe started. Ilcr eyes flashed like meteors in his face ;.
moment; then sbe turned as pale as cleath, ancl would have
fallen froin her chair, had uot Seth caught her in his arms.
Havei'Iand looked up in amazement; the whole famUy were
riveted in wonder. Setli looked up íi'om the face of the fainting woman, and smiled as Iie said: " She is raine, forever!"
" Merciful beaven! Eugene Morton!" exclaimed Haverland,
starting to his feet.
" It is so I" said the one addressed.
" Have you risen from the dead ?"
" I bave risen to life, Alf, but have' never been witb the
dead."
Instead of the weak, squeaking tone which had heretofore
cbaracterized his speecb, was now a rich, mellow bass, whose
tones startled Mary into life again. She raised her head, but
he who beld ber, would not permit her to arise. He pressed
ber fervently to bis bosom. The ecstasy of tbat moment, onlj
tbe angels in heaven could fathom.
HalcUdge and Grabam entered, and tho man in his true
character, arose to his feet—a taU, dignifled, graceful, jnposing
person.
"Where is Seth?" asked Graham, .not noîicing the apparent stranger.
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" Here is what you have heretofore supposed to be that in.fjvidual," laughed the person before bim, enjoying greatly
tlicir astonishment.
" Seth, truly, but not Seth, either," exclaimed they both,
rith astonishment written on their faces.
" With a few words," he commenced, " all will be plain to
yoii. I need not tell you, friends, that my character, since ray
advent amoug you, has been an assumed one. Seth Jones i
a myth, and to my knowledge, no sucb person ever exi§ted.
My real name is Eugene i orton. Ten years ago, lary Haverland and I pledged our love to each otber. We were to be
maiTÍed in one year; but, when a few months of that time had
elapsed, the Revolutionary War broke out, and a call waa
made upon our little village, in New Ilaiupshire, for volunteers. I had no desire, nor right to refuse. Our little coin •
pany proceeded to Massachusetts, where the war was tben
raging. n a skirmish, a few da.ys after tlie battle of Bunker
HiU, I was aangerously wounded, and vvas left with a farmer
by the wayside. I sent word by one of my comrades to
3Iary, that I was disabled, but boped to see Iier in a sbort tirae.
The bearer of that message probably was killed, for it is cer*ain, my words uever reached Iier; though a very different
report, did. We bad a man in our company, wbo was a lover
oí' Mary's. Knowing of luy misfortune, he sent ber word tbat
I was killed. When I rejoined my company, a fevv moutba
after, I learned that this man had deserted. A suspicion that
he liad returned home, impelled rae to obtain leave of absence
to visit my native place. I there learned tbat Haverland, with
his wife ana sister, had left the village for tbe West. One of
my friends mforiued me that tbis deserter had gone with them,
and, it was understood, would luarry Mary. I could not doubt
the truth or tnis report, and, for a time, I feared I sbould commit suicide. To soften this great sorrow, I retumed at once,
joined our corapany, and plunged into every battle that I
possibly could. I often purposely exposed niyself to danger,
soliciting death rather than lifc. In the winter of 1776, I
found myself under Gencra.I Vf asbington, at Trenton; I had
crossed the Delaware with him, and, by tbe time it was fairly
light, we were engaged m a desperate fight with the Hessians.
In tbe verv heat of the battle, the tbought suddenly came to
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me, tbat the story of Mary's marriage was untrae. Singulai'ly
enougb, wben the battle was over, I did not think any more
of it. But in tbe midst of tlie following engagement at Prince(On, tbe same tbought came to me again, and haunted me from
.'hat time, uutil the close of tbe war. I determined to seek
Dut Mary. AII that I could learn, was, that Haverland baií
emigrated ' out thia way.' If she Jiad married tbe deserter, T
Imew it vvas under a firiu belief tbat I was dead. Cons^
quently I had no right to pain her by my presence. For thi«
reason, I assumed a disguise. I discolored luy now long uutamed hair. It so changed my whole appearance, that í
bardly knew myself ]\Iy youtliful color was now changed
into the bronze of vvar, and sorrovv bad wrought its changes.
It was not strange tben, that aiiy old friend should not know
me, particularly when I could so successfully personate tlie
' Green Mountain Boy,' in voice aud raanner. My identity
was perfectly secure, I knew, ft'oin detection. I eaiue in this
section, aud after a long and persevering hunt, one day I
fouud Haverland cutting in the wood. I introduced myself
to bim as Setli Jones. I found Mary. The report which
had reached lue of ber raarriage was false, she was still true
to her first lovc! I should bave luade luyself knowu then,
had not the danger wbicb threatened Haverland, come upon
biin almost immediately. As his famUy were thon tormented
by the fate of Ina, I thougbt my recognitiou would only serve
to erabarrass and distract tbeir actions. Besides, I felt some
irauseinent in the part I was playing, and often enjoyed the
speculation I created, by giving you, as it were, a glimpse
row ancl then into iny real nature, I varied my actions and
language, on purpose to increase your wonder." He here
pausecl and smiled, as if at the recollection of bis numerous
ludicroiis escapades. He continued: " I have little more to
add. I congratulate you, Grabam, on tbe prize you bave won.
You are to bc married to-morrow night. Mary, will you not
marry me at the saiue tiiue?"
" Yes," replied the radiant woman, placing lier hands in liis.
" You have my band now, as you have had my heart through
all these long, sorrowing years."
Morton kissed her forehead tenderly.
" Now, congratulate me" said be, with a beaming face.
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And they gathered around him, and such shaking of hands,
ond such greetings, we ventm'e to say, were never seen before.
Our friends experienced some difflculty at first, in believing
that Seth Jones was gone forever. They even felt sorae regrets that his pleasing, eccentric face bad passed away; but,
they had gained in his place, a handsome, noble-hearted man,
of whom they were all proud.
The neM day was spent in preparations for the gi'cat doubK
wedding that was to take place tbat evening. Messengers
were sent up and down the river, and back into the woods,
there was not a settler within twenty mUes, who had not been
nvited. At nightfaU, the company began to collect. Sorae
came in boats, some on horseback, and others on foot. A.
double wedding rarely took place in tbe backwoods, and
ffhUe this occasion was too full of roraance to be sligbted by
iny, old or young.
When the lights were produced in the woodinan's house,
there was a motley asserablage without and witbin. You
eould have heard old and raiddle-aged men talking about tbe
prospect of the crops, and looking up to tbe sky, and wisely
predicatmg the probabUities of a change in the weatber, or
discussmg, iu anxious tones, tbe state of feeling among tbe
Indians along the frontier; you could have heard—as they
would be terraed now-a-days—" gawky" young men as sagely
discoursmg upon the same subjects, venturing a playful thrust
now and then, at one of tliefr number about soiue "Alminy,"
or " Serapheeray," sweetheart.
The vvoodraan's house had been much enlarged for the
occasion. A long shed amply sufflcient to contain all the
guests, vvas buUt alongside, and connectfrig with it. After
participating in a bountiful meal in tbis, tbe tables were removed, and preparation made for the raarriage.
A sudden hush fell upon tbe assemblage. AII eyes turned
toward the door, througb which Eugene Morton and Edwara
Graham, each witb his affianced leaning upon bis arra entered.
" Ain't they purty ?"
" Don't they look bootiful ?"
" GoUy! if tbey ain't some, then there's no use in talking!"
Such aud simUar were the whispered remarks of admfration
at the couple. Mary Haveriand was dressed in a plain light-
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colored dress, without any omamcnt, except a single whífa
rose in her hair, which now fell in dark masses over her
shoulders. Her beauty was of the truly regal type. She waa
very happy, yet seemed as if in a wCrld of her own.
Morton was clad in gray bomespun, wdiicli well became hia
graceful form. His wbole appearance was that of the gentleman, wliich he was—a brave soldier, a true-hearted man.
Ina, the sweet, young heroine, v.ras fascinatiug. Her dress
was of the purest white. Her curls olusterfid around her
shoulders, and were confined at tbe teiuples by a simple wreath
of blue violets. There was a contrast between Ina and M'ary,
and yet it would have been a difficult task to have judged
which was the most beautiful—tbe pure, queenly, trusting
woman, or tbe purity and iuuocence of tbe young maiden,
Gr.ahain was a worthy participaut iu the drama, and pleased
all by his gooduess aud intelligence.
In a few moments, a portly gentleman, with a wbite neckcloth, and all aglow witli smUes, entered the room. Morton
and Mary arose ánd stood before him, and amid the most perfect silence the cercmony commenced. The questions were
put and answered in a flrra voice, audiblc to cvery one in the
room.
" Wb.at God hath joiucd togcther let not man put asunder."
Aud every voice said " Amen!" as thcy reseated theinselvcs.
Ilaldidgc, wbo liad stood as groomsiuan to Morton, now sigíaled with a quiet smile for Glraham to take his position. Tha
young hero did, and Ina, blusJbing deeply, and leaning on the
ariu of her brideiuaid, followed, aud the cereraony comnienced.
WhUe tbis was proceeding, au interesting affair was occurring 011 the opposite end of tbe room. A large, bony, redfaced young man, sat holding and squeezing the hand of a
bouncing buxom girl, and indulging in several expressive remarks.
" I swow, if they don't look purtj^ Wonder how the gal'
fcels ?"
" Why happy, of course," replied bis corapanion.
" By jingo, I bet Jie does; I Imow /would."
" You would wbat ?"
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"Feeî glorious if I was in Jiis place."
" What! marrying Ina Haverland ?"
" No—I mean—ahem!—why, somebody else—that is—yes,
somebody else."

"Who else do you mean?" asked the giri, lookmg bim
steadUy in the face.
" Why—ahem!—why, you ! darn it, now you know, don't
you ?"
" Sh! Don't talk so loud, Josiah, or they'U bear you."
" S'posen you was in her place, Sal; how would you
feel?"
" Ain't you ashamed of yourself ?" she asked reproviugly.
" No, darnation, I don't care. Say, Sal, how woulã you
feel ?"
" Do you mean if I was standing out there with you, and
the minister talking so to us ?"
" Yes—yes; why don't you teU rae ?"
" You know well enough, Josiab, witbout asking me no such
question."
Josiah commenced meditating. Some desperate sclieme was
evidently troubling him, for he scratche.d his head and tben
his knees, and then laughed, and exclaimed to himself," I'll do
it, by George!" Then tuming toward the girl, he said:
" Sal, let's you and I get married, won't you ?"
"Why, Josiah!" and she hung ber head and blushed
charmmgly.
" Come, Sal, the old folks won't care. Let's do it, won't
you ?"
" Oh, Josiah!" she continued, growing nervous and fldgety.
" Come, say quick, for the dorainie is near done, and he'U
gohome. Sayjíeg; Sal, do."
" Oh, dear! oh, my stars!—YES !"
" Good, by jingo ! Hurry up there, Mr. Preacher."
At this point, the good minister ceased bis benediction upon
the couples, and their friends comraenced crowding around
them The minister started, not to go horac, but to leave the
room for a moment, wheu Josiah noticed it, and fearing that
he was going, called out:
" Say, squfre—you, dominie, I mean, just wait, won't you
here's another job for you "
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" Ah! I am glad to hear it!" laughed the minister, tuming
round. " Are you the happy man ?"
" Wal, I reckon so, and I cac'Iate as how, Sal Clayton
there is the happy gal."
AII eyes were turned toward the speaker, and he stood theii
smUes unflmcbingly. His face was of a fiery red, and a large,
flowing necktie hung disregarded over his breast.
" Go in, Josiah; that's you !" exclaimed several patting him
on the shoulder.
" Get out aU of you, tiU I'm througb. Come up here, Sal;
no use scroochin' now."
The females bore the blushing one forward, until she wa.
near enough for Josiab to get bold of her band.
"Now go ahead, squire—you—minister, I mean, and don't he
too tbuudering long about it, for I want to get married mo3<.
terribly."
The company gave way, and the two stepped forward, and in
a few moments were pronoimced mau and wife. When
Josiab saluted bis bride, the sraack was a telling one, and the
congratulations of Morton aud Grabam were notl ng to those
wbich were showered upou the happy man.
Novv the sport commenccd. Au old ranger suddenly made
his appearance, bearing a violin under his arm—a " a reg'Iar
old creraony," as be termed it. The word was givento "make
ready for the dance!" The old folks disappeared and entered
the house, wbere, with tbe minister, they indulged in conver
«ation, story-telling, nuts, apples, and cider.
The tiddler coUed himself upon the top of a box, and commenced twistiug tbe screws of his instrument, and thumbing
the strings. The operation of " tuuing " was evidently a painful oue, for it was noticed that at eacb turn of tbe screw, he
shut oue eye and twisted his moutb.
Tbe violin was at length t.uned, the bow was given two or
tbree sweeps across a lump of rosin, and then dra'wn across
the striugs, as if it said " attention !" As the couples were
formiug, tae violinist slid partly down off the box, so that one
foot could beat upon the sanded floor, and then, giving his
head a jerk backward, struck up a reel tbat fafrly set every
beart dancing. The floor was immediately fllled with tha
70ung folks. Ta^- stiapping fellows plunged around the
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room, Hke skeletons of india-rubber, tbeir legs bowed out, and
sometimes tripping over each other. Rousing, solid gfrls
hounded around,up and down like pots of jelly, and " aU went
merry as a marriage-bell."
By and by the old folks made their appearance " just to see
the boys and gals enjoy tbemselves." The flddler at this moment shot off on the " Devil's Dream." A timid elderly lacly
stepped up to him, and touching him softly on the shoulder,
asked:
" Isn't that a profane tune ?"
" No, it's Old Hundredth with variations—don't bother me,"
tepUed the performer, relieving his mouth of a quantity of tobacco juice at the same time.
" Supposing we try it for a moment, aunt Hannah," said the
minister with a sly look.
The two stepped out on tbe floor, tbe flddler commenced
another tune, and they disappeared in the whirling mass. In
a few moments nearly all of the old folks who had come just
to "see them a minute," foUowed, and the way iu whicb several elderly gentlemen and ladies executed some of the reels of
a half-century's memory, was a lesson to tbe younger folks.
The company kept up their revefry untU far beyond oîîdnight. But by and by they commenced withdrawing. It was
proposed by several to visit the different bridegrooms m bed,
but fortunately the good taste of the others prevaUed, and
they departed quietly homeward.
Slumber, with the exception of the sentinels at the blockhouse, feU upon the vUIage. Perhaps the Indians bad no wish
to hreak in upon such a happy settleraent, for they made no
demonsfration through tbe night. Sweetly and peacefully
thev aU slept; sweetly and peacefully tbey entered upon life'a
dnties on tbe morrow; and sweetly and peacefully these happy
•eftlers ascend and went down tbe hUlside of life,
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